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Needham wins; 

5-mill school tax 

renewal passes 
By Kathy Greenfield 

John Needham emerged victorious in the only 
contested race for a Clarkston school board seat on 
the June 9 school election ballot. 

Voters also approved the Clarkston school 
district's 5-mill tax renewal request, with support 
from 74 percent of those who voted on the question. 
The seven-year renewal passed, 501 to 178. 

Mary Jane Chaustowich, who was running unop
posed for a four-year term on the school board, receiv
ed 659 votes. 

Needham received .5.50. votes. to- Bl'uce HarItan's 
312 in their bid for the two years remaining in the 
four-year term vacated by David Kithil when he 
resigned because of a job transfer. 

"I appreciate the support everyone gave me. I got 
some super support and that was very gratifying," 
said Needham, who resides on Middle Lake Road in 
Clarkston. 

"It's good these elections are contested. It gives 
people an opportunity to express their opinions," he 
added. "Certainly Bruce was a formidable opponent. 
I appreciate his interest in the school system." 

In his post-election statement, Hartton likewise 
praised Needham. 

"I'd like to congratulate John. He's a very highly 
qualified person and fully deserves the position," 
Harlton said. 

{See NEEDHAM, Page 2} 

Decision about 
animals expected 

Athena the Siberian tiger and Cassandra the 
bobcat continue to await word on their fates at the 
20-acre Murdoch farm on Allen Road in In
dependence Township. 

Athena and Cassandra, pets of Douglas Mur
doch who resides with his parents William and Wan
da, were ordered off the farm by Q"kland County Cir
cuit Court Judge Frederick Mester in August 1985. 

At the time, Mester gave the Murdochs 120 days 
to find new homes for the animals. 

The Murdochs, however, filed an appeal of 
Mester's decision in the Michigan Court of Appeals 
and were allowed. to keep the pets pending the out
come of that appeal. 

Oral arguments were heard on the case in Lans
ing June 5 and a legal decision is anticipated by mail 
within 60 days, said Independence Township attorney 
Gerald Fisher. 

Athena and Cassandra's presence in the 
township has been a source of contention between the 
Murdochs and township officials for over a year. 

The Murdochs, who have owned the tigl !' since 
{See ANIMALS, Page 5} 
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TOM SAWYER?: Fishing In Crooked Lake Is 
Todd Burt, 10, from Dolan, Mich. He par
tlclpat~d In the other Tom Sawyer activities as 
weU, even winning the watermelon seed spit· 

2 Sections - 52 Pages 25c 

tlng contest with the record seed spit of the 
day, 23 feet. Independence Township Parks and 
Recreation sponsored the Tom Sawyer events 
at Independence Oaks on Sunday. 

-

CHS catches flak from parent 
By Chris Gerbasi 

A controversy over some candy money has left a 
bitter taste in the mouth of a Clarkston parent. 

Dianne Mazur's daughter Genny, a sophomore 
at the high school, was apparently told she would not 
be allowed to register for fall classes last week unless a 
$56 debt for candy was paid. Candy was sold to raise 
funds for the sophomore class. 

According to Mrs. Mazur, both assistant prin
cipal Jan Gabier -and acting principal Mel Vaara told 
her that the school policy was to not allow students to 
register if they had outstanding debts. 

Mazur paid the $56 to the school on June 5, after 
owing it for a month because of a shortage of cash, 
and registration was June 6. But she contacted the 
State Department of Education, which informed her 
that the debt policy was not a state policy. 

Mazur then talked to an attorney, Ann Meloche, 
whom she works for, and Meloche intends to pursue 
the matter. There is a difference of opinion as to 
whether Clarkston schools have.an expressed policy. 

"She (Gabier) told it to Mrs. Mazur and to me 
that that was the school's policy," said Meloche. "She 

[See DEBT, Page 2} 
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Same top three 
Needham wins school board·seat 

As Clarkston voted, so voted the 28 school 
districts in Oakland County. 

In addition to local candidates and a local 
millage renewal, the ballot for the June 9 Clarkston 
school district election included nine candidates for 
three six-year terms on the Oakland Community 
College Board of Trustees. 

On Monday morning, unofficial county-wide 
tallies showed Judith Wiser with 7,470 votes, in
cumbent Margaret McTavish with 7,353 votes and 
Norma Ross with 6,533. 

Clarkston voters selected the same top tqree, 
with a slight variation in order: McTavish, 243; 
Wiser, 236; and Ross, 197. 

[NEEDHAM. coritinued from Page 1/ 
"The whole campaign has been rewarding to me. 

lt has expanded my knowledge of the school system 
ond it has allowed me to meet many people that I 
otherwise wouldn't have met. 

"I flilly support the present school board and am 
very supportive of what they do," he said, adding that 
he would be willing to serve on committees in the 
future. 

Only about 5.7 percent of the school district's 
registered voters turned out for the election. 

. "The voter turnout really is no surPrise in as 
much as the whole campaign was rather a non-issue 
type campaign," said Milford Mason, superintendent 
of Clarkston schools. 

"Obviously I'm very pleased that the renewal was 
there so we can plan for the next school year," he add
ed. 

Student debt draws controversy 
[DEBT, continued from Page 1/ Meloche is equally firm in stating her belief that 

was very forthright. They did cOrroborate it." such a policy is unconstitutional. 
Gabier denied that she specifically told Mrs. "If a debt is not paid, you sue. You don't deprive 

Mazur that the school policy was to bar indebted a child of an education," said Meloche. "I will be 
students from registration. satisfied with nothing less than a public retraction of 

"The mother has paid the fine and the case is the policy. , 
closed," said Vaara. "If the mother-wants to pursue "To with'hold an education when there's a 
it, that's up to her. perfectly legal remedy . . . it's sad to me that 

"I did not talk to (Genny)," said Vaara. "My educators don't know about that." 
opinion is that she would've registered anyway. Maybe Mazur would also like a retraction of the alleged 
not at the right time, but she would've registered by policy. 
the end of the day (June 6). We won't deny anybody "I was stunned (when I heard it)," said Mazur. 
an education." , "I wasn't angry; just stunned. I'm very concerned that 

Superintendent of schools Milford Mason was it could happen to somebody else. There's a lot of in-
not aware of the Mazur situation and was emphatic timidation there (at the school). It's too late really for 
that there is no such policy. Genny, but maybe not for someone else." 

"There is not a policy of that sort," he said. Meloche sent a fetter to Vaara asking for an 
"Whoever s~id that was taking very wide license with acknowledgement and retraction of the policy. If 
what the rules are. The person was'out of line in say- Vaara does not act within two weeks, Meloche said 
ing it." she will pursue litigation against the school. 

While the number of voters was low, it 
represented an increase of about four times over last 
year's election when all candidates were unopposed 
and only about 200 voters cast ballots, said William 
Jackson, district financial manager and election 
overseer. 

"We had some interesting things happen with 
this election," he said. "More people voted for 
Needham and Harlton (862) than voted for the 
millage (679)." 

Jackson, 'too, was pleased with the voters' strong 
approval of the S-mill renewal. 

"That's a nice statement from the electorate," he 
said. 

The millage represents about $2 million for the 
1986-87 school year in state and local funds. The 
district's projected budget for the 1987-87 school year 
is $22.4 million. 

The unofficial election results were announced at 
the Clarkston board of education meeting Monday 
night. The results will become official following cer
tification by the Oakland County Board of Can
vassers. 
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Principals to 

start July 1 
Applicants numbered 56 for 

CHS and 76 forAndersonville 

By Kathy Greenfield 
New principals for Clarkston High School and 

Andersonville Elementary School will be on the job 
July 1. 

On Monday night, in separate votes, the 
Clarkston board of 
education unanimously 
approved the hiring of 
Dr. Robert Burek as the 
CHS principal and 
Sharon Dever~aux as the 
Andersonville principal. 

Burek was selected 
from a field of 56 ap
plicants; Devereaux from 
76. 

Committees ap
.pointed by Superinten
dent Milford Mason 
screened the applica
tions, interviewed eight 

CHS principal: Dr. candidates for the high 
Robert Burek school post and seven for 

the eIet1)entary post. then 
recommended Burek and Devereaux for the jobs. 

Mason attributed the high number of applica
tions, in part, to the good reputation of Clarkston 
schools. 

"Oakland County is perceived to be a desirable 
place to live and work-'that repeatedly comes out in 
p.eQPle:..s_appJications," he said. "People repeatedly 
indicate, if they have the opportunity to be here, they 
like the look and the feei, if you will, of the Clarkston 
schools-community. ", 

Burek, 45, holds a Ph.D. degree from Michigan 
State University, East Lansing, (1982) with a major in 
K-12 adrninistration, an educational specialist degree 
frorn MSU (1972) in secondary education, and a 
master's degree from Central Michigan University, 
Mt. Pleasant, (1963) in education. 

He is currently the principal of Goodrich High 
Sch901, a post he has held since 1985. Previously, he 
was the principal of Grand Blanc High School for 12 
years. 

A Grand Blanc resident, he and his wift! Sally are 
the parents of Melissa, 20, Amy, 19, and Wendy, 16. 

Burek will replace CHS acting principal Mel 
Vaara who took over the post following the death in 
March of CHS Principal John Kirchgessner. 

Vaara will return full time to the central office 
administration staff where he will be in charge of aux
iliary services including transportation and grounds 
maintenance, a post to be vacated by retiring William 
Dennis. 

Devereaux holds a master's degree in reading in
struction from Oakland University, Rochester, (1978) 
and a bachelor's degree in education from Siena 
Heights College, Adrian (1970). She is a doctoral 
degree candidate at MSU and expects to complete her 
Ph.D. degree in 1,987. 

She is currently the principal of St. Benedict 
Elementary School, Highland Park, a position she has 
held since 1976. Previously, she taught primarily in 
the lower elementary school grades and seventh and 
eighth 'grade.s. ..' 

Devereaux tesides in Royal Oak. 
"S~e will .replace Andersonvil1~ Principal William 

Dennis, who is returning full time as a central office 
administrator in charge- of K -12 education. 

In addition to approving the appointments of the 
new principals!' the school board approved their 
salaries. 

The precise amounts will not be determined until 
the district teachers' union contract is negotiated 
because the wages agreed upon for teachers are used 
as an index for administrative ,positions. 

At the current salary 'rates, Burek's salary would 
be $48,693 and Devereaux's $38,579. 

AMAZING GRACE: This young member of the 
Celtic Pipes and Drums Band helps play 
"Amazing Grace" before they join the rest of 
the band to lead the two-mile family hike 

A matter of density 

The Clarkston (Mich.) News Wed., June 11,19863 

through the forests at Independence Oaks on 
Sunday. Hundreds joined In Independence 
Township's 150th birthday. [Photo by Julie 
LePere) 

Condo proiect tabled again 
By Carolyn Walker 

Thirty-four Clarkston Road condominiums pro
posed by developer Frank Walker continue to hang in 
limbo. 

The Independence Township Board tabled action 
on his plans for the second time June 3 citing a desire 
t) investigate the intensity of the development and the 
potential for fewer units. 

The motion to table the matter superseded a 
prior motion made by Trustee William Vandermark 
to deny the rezoning request. 

Walker and his partner, William Hahn, had ask
ed that their 8.5-acre site be rezoned to single family 
dwelling status from rural residential. 

The men intend to pursue a. Planned Unit 
Development (PUD) zoning in the future and single 
family status would allow four condominium units per 
acre. A PUD zoning permits several uses on a single 
parcel of land. 

During the one-and-one-half-hour discussion, 
some board members praised the development but ex
pressed concerns that the project would be too intense 
for the site, which is across from Clinton wood Park. 

Vandermark led the debate by displaying a copy 
of the tuwnship's master plan which currently permits 
two units per acre. . 

"Frankly, I have a problem with the density. This 
is not in keeping with the master land use plan," he 
said. "If we allow that to take place in that area ... 
when the next fellow comes along it's pretty hard to 
say no. 

"This is a major deviation." 
Vandermark added that Walker and Hahn's pro

ject could lead to condominiums all along the 
Clarkston Road corridor. 

Walker and Hahn's attorney Timothy Debolski 
responded, "If the ne]!:t guy comes along, he too will 

[See CONDOS, Page 4} 
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[CONDOS, continued from Page 3) 

have to meet those (strict PUD) requirements." 
Trustee Carol Balzarini, who also sits on the 

township planning commission, agreed with Vander
mark. 

"North of 1-75 we've attempted to preserve as 
much of the rural character as possible," she said. 

Last month, the planning commission v.oted to 
recommend the zoning change to the board. 

According to Craig Smith, architect for the pro
ject, the condqminiums are geared at 
"empty-nesters"-couples who do not have children 
and no longer want to care for a house. 

"This is one of the largest needs in the housing 
market," he told the board. "This type of develop· 
ment is allowed under your PUD ordinance. 

"We feel this is an ideal location for this type of 
use." 

The plans call for the preservation of a "land
mark" oak tree, gazebos, courtyards, walkways and a 
.tream with waterfalls. Smith said. 

The units would include attached garages and 
aesthetic features such as lanterns. picket fences, high 
ceilings and bay windows in the "Newport. Rhode 
Island" style, he added. 

"The PUD allows us to design and develop a uni
que, one-of-a-kind development fitting the image of 
Clarkston." Smith said. 

"TC) make it work we need the density that we 
need," Hahn added. "I live here. I'm going to make 
sure that it's all followed through. 

"All we would like to do is build you a very good 
project. If we don't do it, someone else is going to do 
it. When they're done, they leave. 

"This is what Clarkston deserves." 
The vote to table the matter was unanimous. 

Trustee Daniel Travis was absent. 

31:5 MILL STREET· ORTONVILLE. MICHIGAN 48462· PHONE 313.6214848 
PORTRAITS - COMMERCIAL - WEDDINGS 

Father'S Day 
June 15th 

HE DESERVES 
THE FINEST 

-Firv call---------·.--
Fashion Highlights The 

Men's Wear Slip On 

Rings of distinction for the man who knows 
a good thing when he sees it. Ready to take 
fashion in hand with diamond & stone-set styles 
from our proudly masculine collection. 

Tuesday, June 3 
Medical emergency at Maybee Road address;' 

person refused transport to hospital. 
Medical emergency at Clarkston Elementary 

School; family transported to doctor's office. 
Deceased person at Cramlane address. 
Injury accident on Maybee Road at Waterford 

Road. 
Smoke investigation; small grass fire on Tappon 

Drive. 
Thursday, June 5 

Medical emergency at Sashabaw Road address; 
patient transported to St. Joseph Mercy Hospital, 
Pontiac. 

Friday, June 6 
_ ~edical emergency at Clintonwood Park; man 

unconscious; patient refused treatment. 
Motorcycle injury accident at Clarkston Junior 

High School. 
Injury accident on Dixie Highway in front of 

Payless Gas Station. 

MAKE 
YOUR POOL 

APARIYI 
SIMI IT UP 

Start the ~&~~~~~ 
summer right. analYSis. 
Open your pool the And a prescription 
easy way-with just right for your pool. 
BioGuard. So it stays sparkling 

We offer FREE blue and algae free. 
computerized water All season long. 

~ Bring your pool 
~ to BioGuard. 
POOL MART 

5738 M ·15 Near Dixie 

CLARKSTON 62~0729 

OPEN 7 DAYS 

Pools. Chemical •• Su pIie •.• ACcessories 

Kitchen fire at address on Summerhill. 
Saturday, June 7 

Automatic fire alarm at residence on Shelly 
Drive; no tire found; system malfunction. 

Unauthorized trash fire extinguished on 
Westview; resident was burning without a permit. 

Trash fire extinguished at Maybee Road address; 
resident was burning tires and plastic, which is in 
violation of the ordinance. 

Woman fell in parking lot of Pine Knob Wine 
Shop; possible fracture of her right leg. 

Sunday, June 8 
Medical emergency at Greene Haven address; 

transport to hospital not needed. 

The 'Independence Township Fire Department 
has responded to 513 calls to date. 

Now give him what he truly deserves ... a 
unique gift from our collection of rings, chains, 
bracelets, money clips & tie tacks. Give him the 
very best this Father's Day! 

Lo?ett Jewelers 

625-2501 

Clarkston Mills Mall 
~ours: Daily 10-6 Sat. 10-5 

ELSTON'S takes great pride in 
the introduction of their staff 

Left to right: Lisa Gallo, Cheryl Jawlik, Laurie Kohlhorstand Michael Humphreys. 

II A Full Service Salon" 
Hours: Monday and Saturday 1 0:00-3:00 

Tuesday thru Friday 1 0:00-7:00 

--

625-8611 
31 S.Main 

Clarkston, MI480 16 



Monday, June 2, $S80 was stoien' from Sam's 

Town Bar on Dixie Highway, Independence 
Township. 

Monday, four tires and the rims were taken off a 

car on Clinton Road, Independence Township. 

Monday, a radar detector and mobile phone was 

stolen from a car on Maybee Road, Independence 

Township. 

Tuesday, a generator was taken from a barn on 

Hadley Road, Independence Township. 

Tuesday, a taillight was knocked Ollt on a car on 

Dixie Highway, Independence Township. 

Tuesday, a man struck a police officer in the face 

with his fist at the corner of Washington and Main 

streets, Clarkston. 

Tuesday, a trailer was taken from a barn on 

Sashabaw Road, Independence Township. 

'Farm' animals 
{ANIMALS, continued from Page IJ 

she was just a few days old, contend she and the bob

cat are domesticated. 
They are housed in separate large cages in a 

fenced-in compoufid at the farm. 
I The township argues that the cats violate local or-

dinances regarding animals and say they present a 

potential hazard. 
Whichever side loses the court of appeals case 

has the right to petition the Michigan Supreme Court, 

Fisher said, but there is no guarantee that court will 

take the case. 

Wednesday, two cases of beer were taken from a 

Hop· In store on Dixie Highway, Springfield 

Township. 

-
Thursday, tools were stolen from a garage on 

Dixie Highway, Springfield Township. 

Thursday, a garden tractor was stolen from a 

garage on Maybee Road, Independence Township. 

Friday, two tires were taken from a car on Oak 

Forest, Independence Township. 

Friday, a radar detector was taken from a car on 

M-IS, Independence Township. 

Friday, there was a bomb threat at the Consor

tium for Human Development on Sashabaw Road, In

depen'dence Township. 

Saturday, candy was taken from a machine at a 

service station on Sashabaw Road, Independence 

Township. 

Saturday, a van drove over a lawn on Warbler 

Road, Independence Township. 

Saturday, a mailbox was knocked down on 

Deerhill Drive, Independence Township. 

Saturday, a portable television, a bow and ar

rows, a pellet pistol and a knife were stolen from a 

residence on Ennismore Road, Independence 

627-(»133 

431 Mill St.-Ortonville 
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Township. 

Saturday, a man was hit in the face by another 

man in the parking lot at Pine Knob on Pine Knob 

Road, Independence Township. 

Sunday, June 8, a CB, a flashlight and tools were 

taken from a car on Hidden Lane, Independence 

Township. 

Sunday, a tent was stolen from a yard on Oakhill 

Road, Independence Township. 

Sunday, a microwave was stolen from a residence 

on Clarridge Road, Springfield Township. 

Sunday, a radar detector and a FM power 

booster was taken from a car on Robertdale Road, 

Springfield Township. 

Sunday, a professional golfer had a rough day 

when his golf clubs, balls,cashmere sweater. cowboy 

boots. loafers and tapes were stolen from his van on 

Bluewater Drive. Springfield Township. 

Friday. a 16-year old Clarkston boy was injured 

while riding a moped on Church Street near Clarkston 

Junior High. He failed to see a cable wire roping off a 

closed road and the wire catlght him around the neck. ' 

He was treated and released from Pontiac Gefteral 

Hospital. 

The above informatl. was compUed from 

reports at the Oakland County Sheriff's Department. 

If
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DELI 
COOKED 

SALAMI 

MIXED 
CHOPS PICKOF 

CHICK 

SIRLOIN 
TIP STEAK 

$ 29!. 

~ STARKIST 

_TUN~ 
, , 6.5 OZ. 69 

COTTONELLE 

TISSUE 
4 ROLL PK. 

$159 
LB. 

, 

ICE 
CREAM 
$ 389 

PAIL 

WONDRA 

FLOUR 
5 LB. BAG 

" 

89~. 
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WATERMELONS IMPERIAL 

$299 ' 
EA. MARGARINE 

CANTALOUPES 
S9C E~' ' 

r 
CHEERIOS 

r 
FAME 2% 

·&WHEATIES MILK 

PEPSI 
8 PACK 

ALL FLAVORS 

· $199 . 
Plus 

TIDE 
DETERGENT 

64 OZ. 

\. 79C 
"-

99C 
..J 

$2~9 
e~/'. ~~9~9~C.J $13~AL , 

C"a" ACE' En s n' BEL II SAlEGOODTHRUSAT.,JUNE14,1986 
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" ',.. ' ., , '. ' ", CONG~ATULATIONS CLASS OF '861 

, , ~, ." , , ,Slore. Hours: Daily 9-9 

- :Qf ,bawl 'Cakhill "'''b'o' 'ne: ·s'.".~. 'S"S"S Beer-Wine-Deli - Full Service Meat Counter 
[" 81i1~1iI Food:StfPllPs - Package Liquor 
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Flower 

power 

Kathy 
Greenfield 

My better half says there are two kinds of 
people in the world: thinkers and doers. 

He usually says that when he realizes I've 
been thinking about d()ing something or other for 
a disproportionate period of time. 

A case in point involves daisies. 
They are one of my favorite varieties of 

flowers, admired for their simplicity, longevity 
and uncomplicated beauty. 

For a long time, roughly a decade, I've 
thought about planting daisies in my yard. One 
year, I tried transplanting clumps of daisies from 
another yard. They didn't survive. 

Thus, the highlight of my 1986 spring 
gardening: 1 purchased two types of daisies, 
found suitable sunny spots and plunked' them in
to the gravel-ridden flower beds with great hope 
for the future. 

"I planted some daisies," I've been telling 
my friends with the same sort of enthusiasm that 
someone else might conjure up over orchids, ex
otic roses or rare varieties of lilies. 

They look at me with what could only be 
described as incredulity. "So what?" their eyes 
say. "That's nice," their lips say. 

Which brings me to one of my favorite comic 
strips, Cathy by Cathy Guisewite. . 

In this particular strip, Cathy is wildly el,l
thusiastic over a just-popped batch of microwave 
popcorn. She tells her friend Andrea that it's 
taken her a year, but she's finally succeeded in 
popping every kernal in an entire bag. . 

Her friend Andrea notes that during the 
same year, she met her husband and now they're 
blissfully happy and expecting their first child. 

In the final panel, Cathy is dumping the 
bowl of popcorn in the trash can. 

It made me laugh, but deep inside 1 wanted 
her to react differently. She should have sat down 
and enjoyed every bit of that perfect batch of 
snack food. 

Success can be enjoyed at many levels . 
. When my daisies flourish and bloom, I'll 

adore every one of them. Maybe in years to come, 
I'll have bunches of daisies in every room. Maybe 
I'll end up with a single daisy in a bud vase. 

"Look what I grew I " I'll say. My friends will 
have to put up with me. 

ALL ABOUT TOWN 

" "THERE'S AMORAl.. HISRE.. 

Bouquets 

Teacher 
• praIse 

As school comes to a close, we'd like to take this 
time to express our feelings about the staff at 
Clarkston Elementary. 

Our son Derek will be leaving to go to the junior 
high, and over the years he has had the privilege of be
ing taught by Clarkston's finest. 

We must say that Derek's years at Clarkston 
Elementary will never be forgotten. 

In September of 1985, Derek started his last year 
of elementary school with Mrs. Barbara Glover as his 
teacher. He was a little apprehensive of sixth grade. 

Looking back over the year for us, we feel that if 
you were to ask Derek to tell you something about his 
experience at Clarkston Elementary, we're sure that 
Mrs. Glover's name would be the first to come to his 
lips. 

We never saw a boy mature and grow as he did 
this year. 

Derek was seriously injured this winter and Mrs. 
Glover was most concerned and accomodating. She 
never misses a chance to tell her class what special 
people they are and to always believe in themselves. 

To all of the staff at Clarkston Elementary. we 
say THANK YOU for giving our son Derek and our 
other children Corey and Megan such a great start. 

To you Mrs. Glover, words can not express just 
how much we appreciate your preparing Derek for 
junior high school. 

Bm and Nancy Bilclstein 

Thanks and appreciation 

My sincere thanks and appreciation go out to so 
many friends and relatives. 

The Clarkston and Ortonville seniors. the Rev. 
Stewart and church friends. and to all who sent me 
flowers, fruit, cards, visits, phone calls and above all 
their prayers since my accident, thank you so.muchto 
everyone. 

You helped me so much more than you k.now. 
Mary Craven 

Jottings 

One evening of our 8 days in Scotland, as we 
prepared for an evening feast, I mentioned to fellow 
traveler Mary Brower that I thought the Scots were 
scotch on their drinks. 

She said, "They aren't really scotch." 
"Oh, yeah," I sez, "what about the tea- ,. 

spoons?" 
. Of course, we never saw a full size teaspoon in 

England, Scotland or Ireland. Spoons were either 
half size or soup size. 

After that intelligent exchange with Mary, I 
started keeping track of what I consider a closeness 
of money, at least compared to the United States' 
customs. 

Even in the fancy~dan lounge at Turnberry the 
waitress put unused knives back in the dining room 
drawer without benefit of passing through the 
kitchen. This happened in many restaurants, and 
with unused side plates, also. 

Drinks at every bar ~e were in were measured 
exactly. One and a half ounce. No more. Most had 
dispensers on their upside down bottles. In America 
bartenders tend to spill over the top of shot glasses. 

At historic and recently renovated Rusack's 
Marine Hotel across the. 18th fairway of The Old 
Course, hot water is shut off at night. We had only 
luke warm water to wash for our 6:40 a.m. tee time. 

Also at Rusaek's, when they brought ice, to our 
room it was in a soup bowl with a tablespoon. 

None of the hotels .or restaurants we were 
. in gave matches.nere were none'in the rooms for 

Jim Sherman 
us souvenir hunters. 

Every golf course we ever played in America 
gives pencils and score cards to each player. The 
Scots' charge for pencils. If you want a good score 
card with distances, you also have to buy them. 

Otherwise, the card you g~t is on paper with 
throwaway quality printing. 

Not to knock, though. We have a man with 
Scotishllncestry working for us, Stu McTeer, and he 
makes jokes of their thrift. He also has a couple 
stories of their relationship with the English, which 

· hardly relate to friendship. 
· Gambling is legal in Scotland and all of Eng-
· land. They bet on about anything. Some guy won 

$100,000 playing snooker and was a 150-1 shot. All 
pubs have slot mac~ines. There's a 3 pound limit in 

, public rooms, 100 pound limit in private clubs. 
In many ways the Scots are very generous. 

Certainly, their hospitality is generous. We asked 
for help many times, for directions, eating places, 
how to, etc. and were always responded to gra-
ciously. . 

And, you can't call having two hot water bot
tles in your room at Rusack's not being generous .. 

British broadcasting is really down on 
American's cancelling trips to their country. One 
show talked about eight murders in Baltimore and 
the safe streets of Glasgow. On the other hand, we 
were told not to leave anything in our lacked cats in 
St. Andrews. ' . 

th~y probably fear tlie tourists. 



Aplitin~moifO .. 
. ".; t- / ~.1: ..... ~ -: 

I. ain_~pp:~lle~:td '4ls~~~~~~fli~t,!he Clar~~()lfHjgh . 
School ,qa$s, '-c. ·!Ctedas a class motto: 
"Violen ' .' 1:h~ . ie~" " 

It~t~~ . .... .' ,", ,ij('. . 'Illy onthe present 
nihi1isti~!i< 1()fth'e YOlliigadUlts of our·Communi· 
ty andf :.~:questio~ of who ,is in charge at 
Clarksto .' School.' . . 

Di4t\~~!ud~nts put this in ,the yearbook without 
ANY 'a:4Ji!t:r~e~ingitbeforehand? Where were the . 
class CI.,dyi~r~7: T~e ye~rbook adviser? 

e W a:s;qti~ a~a,tteJ:pP~, by a~isgruntledeinploy~ to 
embarrass" the schoOl. 'adntinistration, the '·board of 
education and:iiil~mmunity'of Clarkston? 

"'thes~~queffi~~'must b~ answered and the ap
propriatesteps taken to ensure that future students 
understand that the' purpose of a class motto is in
spirati(jnand~not as a forum ,for a social statement. 

Fortunately, acting principal Mel Vaara vetoed 
the use of .this motto in graduation ceremonies, but 
his disclaimer that he does not know how this motto 

, got to be The Motto is inadequate. 
1 would like to address a few remarks.to the Class 

, of'86 itself: You may claim that you never,voted on 
this, or that it doesn't reflect the majority of students' 
opinions-the fact reJDains~that it has been issued by 
your peers in the name of your class and you have 
allowed these people to speak in your name. 

You have sold your integrity because you didn't 
want to. rock the boat or call attention to yourselves. 

1 would like to aSk the persons responsible for 
this disgusting, motto .... what violence have you en
dured as a cla.!is? Viol~nce on TV, movies, rock con
certs? Violen~e ' 'you' encourage because ,of your 
patronage. . ' , ' . 

What violence did my class of '70 endure during 
its high school years of 1967-1970? TheDFoit riots, 
the assassinations of Martin Luther King and Robert 
F. Kennedy, and the Vietnam War stained those years 
for us. 

What did we do' about it? Open your history 
books and read them. 

, If the:.C1~sSof4986 ,is, really concerned about 
violence',·then"lnstead of tll,aking sarcastic remarks 
about it, get out and fmd a· root cause of 
violence-ignorance, 'poverty, hunger, .. child 
abuse .... and do so~etJ:dng about it! 

'Focus: Hope, H.A.V.E.N., Clarkston Area 
Youth Assistance and Baldwin Avenue United 

, Meth04ist~hurch will be glad for your help . 

• 
• • • 

, ' " ". c1os~ with aguptati~ from my h~sbapd's 
yearbook, the Grosse Pointe Viewpointe, 1969. "The 
valu~ of~school depends on the vahIC~s'of the iD-
dividualsWithin;"· . . '.' 

, t woU}d like to r~om~end 'it to the Clarkston 
HighScbool Class of 198~.· ~ 

Chilstlne,Wya'U 
SeahQIm'Blgh S~hool,C,"" oU970 

U of,M, ApilcArbor;~ of 1973 
Oiak .... dUnivenlly,C .... oft981 

Malor contributor 
fJ> 

I would like to give special "thanks". to William 
Bildstein who has assisted in coaching the Clarkston 
Varsity Basebal1 team for the second season. 

Our team enjoyed a IQt of "wins" this year due to 
their hard work and the help of someone, like Bill, 
who was willing to give more than just his time. '. , 

Thanks BilI,from me and the team. 
Roy A. Warner 

Coach 

Support lacking . 
In the past two weeks, we have been fortunate 

enough to attend different events at Clarkston High . 
School. ' , 

However, we were very disappointed in the lack 
of attendance at th~ events. 

The. production "Vaudeville, Rewritten, 
Rehearsed and Reediculousl" was wonderful, as was 
the annual Mime Show. 

ZigmundFreed 
I 
f,fItJItI PEHED ••• 

" 
'" J:~ L ~A"E IIJ.J. ~r 
I1G.fIrAL 8LOc.x5 ... 

" 

If you missed these; you great' yet; 
at allp-erformances, the actors faced a balf~filled 
auditoriuni.,.At th~ Drama Awards Night, again only 
a half-fIlled auditoriul)1. 

It is upsetting to 'continually hear how "rotten" 
teenagers are today. . : 

As you can see, some of the teenagers in this com
munity are ke~ping very busy and giving a·great deal -
of enjoyment to the few peoQle who attend these 
events. 

These are just afew of the programs available at 
many Clarkston schools. 

Give credit,. where credit is due. Please recognize 
. and support these young people and faculty adVise'n 

for their fine efforts. 
Mr. and MD. J~ Wilson 

I 

'Setting it-straight 
There have been two letters from the In

dependence Township Planning Commission concern
ing our proposed church on Maybee Road and 1-75. 

I feel it is very important 1 set the . public record 
straight. . 

Over a year ago, we appeared before the planning 
commission concerning our church. The board at that 
time told us several problems they would have with 
our plan. 

The township planner Dick Carlisle had recom': ' 
mended approval of our plan based upon certain cor
rections. 

Hol~y Stephens, who chairs the wetlands board, 
raised several legi.timate concerns as well concerning 
water problems connected- with our plan. We were 

{See MORE LEITERS, Page 121 

,by Dan Ziegler 

'" coC/~p.r 8u/~t:> 
AIV)'r,I//A/1/; r 

Hanging around mon'key bars 

On Memorial Day morning, in the park next to my 
home, a grown man sat at the top of the kiddie slide. He 
wasn't preparing'to slide down. He was drinkin~ out of a 
wine cooletbOUle. 

. It was the-firsfpark visit of the season for Emily and 
me. J. was measuring her against the hardware and feeling 
sad. Last year she had to. ride the little swings, with the 
chain across tbe.f(Ontto;~eephet from. falling out. This 
year ,she'ti~e!> ;~th~,\\ig' 'ki9./l '~;$wings,. with no fail-safe 
feat\ire t !l)d in,~j~~J·~US:IJ:~~~.lti$he~ .... ' .. ;. .' 

: It $eems."d(~\gplYYl?:~tetday. (It s cllche ~Ime. folies) 
thatI ha~t6cIi11)b ~6,~~eY:,1?ars •. ~lt~ het:, keepn1g one arm 
aroundliet waist and wondenng If Blqe Cross covers 
fo6lislj'fallen gri!bdfilthers. Thistime. she cl,im~ed to the 
top. soli; "afi~ ins'iste1fl·stand several feet away SP' on~ , 
lookersfW(}Uld, realit¢ she 'is'noW ·four years oldiind no 

to the nearby pay' 
nel~mlencl.1\nnllC::. Now, rtot only 

,re6~:~~~~~~~G~~:'~~:~~~~~~:~i:~;~has learned t: a",(I;cJ,lm,;~J.qlslllll<;~he'r 
. (lip· 

Jim Fitzgerald 
. 

have the sinking feeling that Annie is also growing up way fI,leled. And, probably because a week's rain had left the 
too fast. The end of the friendship is nearing. Emily will ground so soft, ,the fifth worker crouched and watched the 
soon be playing in the park with real friends, Annie will be descending stakes closely, poised to holler; "STOP!" just 
forgotten, and my presence will be needed less and less. in time to avoid the China syndrome. 

Life is n.ot fair, but you have to take ~he bitter with the Finally, to make this column environmentally rel-
sweet, and my sinking feeling will surface again (end of evant, it should be noted that the wine drinker 'politely 
cliches). The sweet is Emily's little sistei'- next summer made way for Emily when she wanted to use the slide. But 
I will start all over with Tricia on the.chained swings - he dropped his empty wine coolerbottle on the lawn. 
and whatever other bonuses my offspring provide during Unlike beer and pop bottles, there is no anti~litter 
their fertile years. I gain great joy from my ambition to deposit required Ofl. wine coolers, a.nd legislative lobbyists 
become the first gTeat~grandfather in the neighborhood to for the wine interests are detennined to keep it that way. 
fall off the monk~v bars. " Their position is patently absurd, and' was.surprised and 

There was a' speciaL attraction in the park on disappointed to read that Rep. C-olleeit Engler (R-Mt. 
Memorial Day. I don't mean the i!llbiber on th~ slide; I 'Pleasant) agrees with them~ 
mean the five workmen,putting upa carnival-size tent to 
house-a holiday event. I told-EWily it wott!d be exciting to A' candidate fol'die GOP gubernatorial nomination, 
watch them pound dozens 6f. liteel:stakes into the ground Engler said she was ag~inst:treating wine coolers the same 
with a ·sledgehammer.1 re~all.ed watc~ing similar scenes as beer and pOp bOttles because "it's an added burden on 
when I waS little, when the':<:ircus came to town, ,and women. We;re the oneswho have to take them back." 
gasping at how ~e.free.sWio~!~gl~ttIe guy: always'poun- She therewi.th ~9st the vote of my ~ife th~ fe~i~ist. 
ded the sblke' Srfiack,on theJM~d.in.stead 'of maiming the . In o~~ ho!"e"l !aICe the bottles back. It IS stereotypical to 
handofthebigguY'holdi,ng,i~stl1iighk,' " \ .).p; ,'\. <. ,saYlt;saJopforwomenonly. -

.' . Forget it. Three ·worlCln'¢il".tj}essed· a ~rQaril)g dac~ '. " '1'1' .it is as out&ated as saying only grandmothers have 
hammer.againstlhe head,ofea~b ~,~e'Jh~ (Q~fJb:'Y~~ke:r~ the bhrden of hugging grandchildren so tig~tJhey can't 

" '.ten~~dithe g~~l~P~ ~~ P:?i1' \VhiC~ t~~J,l\~g~;'IJII»pr. ~~i .~;( ,/ :growtuP ,and clitiip llJF.m9n~~\\\8!'l\lqne. it -j,~ ~\f;" .. 

"".,"','., '~:;".:' ;;.:.:,;,1'!:I:'i~;.:':;1"·;'~f',ll~';Jlil.tl<) :JNt~i,'l .' "t' '<;, . ~1 
': *,,,,.' ,.hhj.--.A ~ •• ("':i·lI. ,;; .. vu ~itJ'iI .;,au 1_ .,~~.iJ1ih'i. ':;;/ai,g td .. ~~ ............. ;.. ~P~.. ,. 

" 
\ 
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Town home tour 

set to benefit 

SCAMP kids 

Tickets for the Fourth Annual Clarkston SCAMP 
Home Tour are on sale now. 

The walking and shuttle van tour on Saturday 
and Sunday, June 21 and 22, will feature five histori.: 
homes and a garden in the Village of Clarkston. 

The tour includes the Lynn residence at 71 N. 
Main that was once occupied by Nelson W. Clark, the 
restored Green farmhouse moved to Main Street from 
Dixie Highway in 1984 by the Radcliffs. the former 
Methodist Church on Buffalo Street that is now the 
residence of the Catallos, the Methodist parsonage 
owned by the Stern family on Church Street, the 
Spelbrings' 20th century Tudor Revival home on 
Wampole and the Basinger garden with a gazebo on 
Washington Street. 

Built circa 1855·57, this Main Street home was 
once occupied by Nelson W. Clark, owner of 

the Clarkston Carding Mills. It was also the 
home of township Supervisor Washington Irish. 

Proceeds from the tour will go to Clarkston 
SCAMP, a five-week summer camp program for han
dicapped children and youth from the northern 
Oakland County area. 

Saturday's tour begins at 7 p.m. and will run un
til 9 p.m. Registration will begin at 7 in the village 
parking lot at Main and Washington streets. A 
patrons' reception will follow at the Catallos' home on 
Buffalo Street. Tickets are $50 a person. 

Sunday's tour begins at 1 p.m. and will run until 
4 p.m. The $15-a-person tickets inc)ude a light lunch 
at the Clarkston Cafe on Main Street. . 

Transportation will be available for those who 
have difficulty walking. 

~ ... . ·· .. ·0 
.c 
Q. 

To purchase tickets. caIl Donna Kolisnyk at 
625-8456 or SCAMP Home Tour at 625-3330. 

This 20th century Tudor Revival style home is 
located on Wompole Drive. 

Now a private residence, this home was once 
the Methodist parsonage. The Greek Revival. 
Gothic Revival home was built circa 1855. 

Romuald T. Szymanowski, M.D. 

Ear, Nose, Throat, 
Head and Neck Surgery 

Announces 
the relocation of his practice to the 

Clarkston Office Center 
(52nd ~istrict Court Building) 

5850 Lorac Drive 
SuiteR 

Clarkston, Michigan 48016 
625-8450 . 

(Across From The Clarkston Professional plaza) 

Hours: Monday. Thursd"y 9,:0Or5:00 
, ' Prid;jy9:00. Itoq .. . 

4>, • , •••.• ,,!,.~ .,~,.,.'.I • ... ..,..!"..,.~'r' ... ;..tI!.~"". 

A-C TIRE and 

~~ Service Center 
~~~ 5440 Dixie Highway 

Drayton Plains, MI 

6-23-6900 

E:;tWi-ioRA.DD 
ENDURA 

All Season 
Steel Radial White Walls 
155-80R13 .................. $34.95 
185-80R13 .................. $39.95 
195-75R14 .................. $43.95 
205-75R14 .................. $45.95 
20.5-75R15 .................. $47.95 
215-75R~ 5 .................. $48.95 
235-75R 15 .................. $49.95 

Free tv1ou!'tiI')Q 

Air Conditioning 
Recharge 

. (Freon Extra) $19. 95-

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE HOURS: Monday-Frldity8-6:00 
APPOINTMENTS SaturdayS-,tOO· , 



Appraisal 
Service 

b?l Victorz'a of 

fPa'Ll~l 

cIIntlquE.~ 
Cd. '960 

INSURANCE - ESTATES. ETC. 

HOUSE AND ESTATE SALES 

ROCHESTER. MICHIGAN 

313-652-4933 

s 

AN IDEAL 
GIFT 

A 

U 
B 

S 
C 

R 
I 

P 
T 

I 
'0 

N 

The Clarkston 
News 

Call 625-3370 

For Infonnation 
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~nlltUs 
THURSDAY • FRIDAY • SATURDAY 

SAVINGS 
BIG SAVINGS THROUGHOUT THE STORE. 

A Color T.V. and VCR for dad, a 
great buy on a refrigerator, maybe , 

a dishwasher for mom ~".l\C~· 
WE DELIVER ~ C 12 MONTHS 

INTEREST FREE 
WHEN YOU WANT On Selected Models 

Ends Saturday 

TAPPAN' 
DISHWASHER 

61-1124 

"9·$339 

Rinse Aid 
. . Dispenser 

. Energy 
Saving 
Dry 

Quasar. j ~i ..... .....-~ 
Wireless Remote 9" Color TV 

VCR 
--

....-..- • > 

1!!'-" :~~~~'":".:..:::: .... 

~ 
::rc~i;~I:.fl1 .. 1 
;:~l 
::~I 

--~- --: 

MAYrAG TJlPPlln .. ~ 
Electric Range with 

Self Cleaning 0 HEAVY DUTY WASHERS 

• Lasts longer and needs 
fewer repairs than any 
other brand 

• Large capacity tub '
so you do fewer loads 

• Number 1 in nationwide 

TAPPAN 
MICROWAVE 

.5 power levels 

.650 watts of power 
•. 8 cu. ft. Interior 

56-1246 $1.99 

GIBSO'N 
ICE and WATER 

24 cu. ft Side By Side 
24 Cu. Foot 

-Energy 
Saver 

SAVE preference 
MAYTAG 

JeteleanTU 

Dishwashers 
$439 ~ag2m RS24F9 

$30·~= 
__ ... O.N.SE .. LECTED MODELS .~;;; 

Buy a 
MAYI'AG 

today
hew_bing
tomorrow 
We specialize 

Ortonville 

• Nobody gets 
dishes cleaner 

• Maytag gives 
you more. 
flexible racking 
space 

• Quality 
construction 

Oxford 

~rLk.Rd. 

181 SOU£YS 

Big 17 CU.ft. 
REFRIGERATOR 

"Twin Cr,.perw 
·Cantllever 
_ Shelve. 
·OnWheel.' 

: 11T17!,.K 

10 Vear compreaor warranty 

11.6eu. Ft. 
Refrigerator 

--....uc .. .... 
.., ........ aIItIer, .................... 
.Two-W ..... ........ 

n t S
; Mon.-Thurs. 9-6 

Fri. 9-9 
Sat. 9-5 

[n.,;; . . \ &~ 
Lake 

Orion 
TELEVISIONS • APPLIANCES • WOODSTOVES 625-2417 
4 MILES NORTH OF CLARKSTON FINANCING 

AVAILABLE 
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It strikes me as ironic that now. when she 
faces a major and significant challenge in her 
young life, my little daughter should favor Dire 
Straights' song "The Walk of Life." 

She comes happily home from school each 
afternoon, hunts for Ethel the Cabbage· Patch 
doll, requests that I put the record on the player 
and asks Ethel to dance. 

Ethel never refuses. 
My daughter then removes her' leg brace, 

sometimes cursing it, positions herself cross
legged on the living room floor and takes Ethel 
into her arms to dance in a sitting position. 

When the song begins, she bounces Ethel up 
and down on her cloth feet, following the rhythm 
of the music. 

They dance best when they have an au
dience. "Look, Momma," my daughter usually 
says, delighted at Ethel's ability. "She's 
dancing." 

My daughter learned her moves from me. 
When she was tiny, long before she could 

walk, I used to dance with her in a similar 
fashion. 

'The'Walk of Life' 

I'd put a record on the stereo, hold her tight 
and pretend that we were waltzing cheek to 
cheek. Later, when she could walk, we'd 
hold hands and boogaloo enthusiastically around 
the family room, the way mothers and daughters 
do when no one is looking. 

My daughter and I loved those times. 
Now the doctors tell me she needs an opera

tion on her leg. 
If she doesn't have it, she'll never walk 

again, they say. Ifshe does have it ... Of course 
they're offering no guarantees. 

After much soul searching and many 
medical consultations, my husband and I feel we . 
must try. 

Write a Letter 
to the Editor! 

Carolyn Walker 

We look into her eyes and find courage. We 
look to our God and find faith. We look to our 
doctors and find hope. 

Next week, should you search for this col
umn, you will not find it. Instead of writing, I will 
be sitting with my husband in a hospital praying. 

We will be praying that our child will walk 
again. And mustering our strength to face the 
music., .~c;> to speak: 

And after all the violence and double-talk. 
There's just a song in all the trouble and the 

strife. 
You do the walk. 
You do the walk of life. 

Send your commenD to The Clarklton News, S S. M .... , 
Clarkston, MI 48016. Be IUle to Inelude your name, ad· 
dreu and ~lephone number. 

Business For Sale GYMNASTICS 
T eenl Adult clothing store for sale located in a superb shop
ping center in Waterford, super location, good profit, priced 
to sell at $39,900 plus inventory. Call Evans & Assoc. for 
further details. 67~-4191. 

Waterford Hills - $124.900 
Beautiful II Executive" home with finished walkout basement, 3 fireplaces, 
3112 baths, 2 kitchens, breakfast nook, patio, deck, intercom, alarm system, 
lawn sprinklers, 2 cor attached garage, plus more. Located in gorgeous 
sub with lake access. For·appt. call Evans & Assoc. today. 674-4191. 

Prime business . . Pontiac. Beauti-
fully construd~d, niu~t.see. Approx. 4,1 sq. ft. Zoning C-1. Fenced 3 sides, 
parking for 20 corso Forf"rther information call Evans & Assoc. 674-4191. 

Ages 2-12Years 

When:'Classes Begin Week of June 23 

Where: lake Orion Comm.Education Dept. 
. Elizabeth St. Elem. School 

Waterford Comm. Education 
Old Waterford T wp. School 
M-59 & Cresent lk. Rd.lCa1l673-2148 

How: Ask fo~ information on classes by Kay Riley 

Glen Riley School of Gymnastics, Inc. 

Your ideas' count. Give us a call at The 
Clarkston News. 625-3370. 

Learn 
Computer Graphics 

, in 5 Days! 
In just 5 days you can start adding 

impact and visual clarity to your pre
sentations. projects and papers, 

The Computer Graphics Seminar 
June 16-20 at the University of De
troit's Clarkston Campus will show 
you how, 

On an IBM Pc. .you willieam to 
create graphic presentations for sales. 
marketing. design. production and count
less other functions. Up to 20 hours will 
be spent doing hands-on work. 

This seminar is ideal for business 
people. programmers. educators. stu
dents or hobbyists. 

The $350 fee includes seminar mate
rials and lunch. College credit can be 
arranged with the University of Detroit 
upon successful completion of the 
seminar. 

For more infonnation and a detailed 
brochure: 

Call 313/625-0270 
The ~niversity. of Detroit - Clarkston Campus 

Offenng the only natIonally accredited baccalaureate business degree 
program in Oakl~nd County. .' . 
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Parks and Ree 

offers lessons 

at Deer Lake 
Swimming lessons at Deer Lake are now being of· 

fered by the Independence Township Parks and 
Recreation Department. 

People of all ages are invited to register between 
11 a.m. and 7 p.m. by Saturday, June 14, at the beach 
on White Lake Road. 

Session One begins June 16 and runs to mid·July. 
Session Two begins July 21 and runs to mid·August. 

Maggie Smith, Inge Schmidt and Emily Smith 
(from left) play In Monday's sunshine at Deer 

Lake Beach. Now's the time to sign up at the 
beach for swimming lessons. 

A variety of times are available, and the cost is 
$20 a person, $32 for two siblings and $4() for the 
family. 

Jewelry 
Appraisals 

h-otect Your 
Investment With An 
A~~~UpTo 
Date Appraisal 

GET YOUR 
SHARE OF 
BUSINESS 
DOLLARS 
USE THE 

BUSINESS 
SECTION OF 
m~t ClUarkstnn 

News 

CALL 
625·3370 

Lantana Trees 
Sun-loving and free flowering. 

24·36" tall $29.98 

Hybrid Seed 
Geraniums 
Hybrid vigor keeps 
them blooming 
freely until frost I 

Reg. $1.79/ 
$17.98 a doz. 

Sale $lA9/$14.98 a 

Foliage Plants for t 
Officel 

Don't forget Father's Day with 
beautiful foliage plants for the 
office from Berdine's greenhouses. 

Discover the 
Pleasure of 

Rosesl 

Hybrid Tea, 
Florlbundas, and 
Climbers 

$10.98 ea. 

:='~ ,~ -ROCHEST~R 
S. Rochester Rd. at Hamlin 

652-1200 florist 
or6~H-9000 

Bob Thompson, star of the public 
T.V. 'show, '1he Victory Garden", will 
be at Bordlne's In person to answer . 
your gardening questions, on 
Saturday, June 21, In Rochester and 
In Clarkston on Sunday, June 22 
from 10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. each 
day. 

HORDINE'S 
better blooms since 1939 
GREENHOUSE • NURSERY • GARDEN STORE 

FLORIST. LANDSCAPING 

FATHER'S DAY SPECIALI 
Surprise Dad with a new gas grill 
from America's number one grill 
line. 

SAVE $120.00 

Ducane Gas Grill 
#1502 

410 sq. Inch cooking surface with 
maple side shelf and warming 
rack Included. Reg. $398.98 
Now $278.99 

The 
Happy 
Cookers 

America's best built barbequel 
covered grill for all seasons. 

18" kettle grill Reg. $54.99 
Now $39.99 

SALE ENDS JUNE 16 

HOURS: 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Mon. thru Sat. 
9 a.m. to '7 p.m. Sunday 

• CLARKSTOn 
Dixie Hwy. 1/4 MI. North of 1-75 

625-9106 florist 
or 625-9100 
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- More letters-

Pastor responds 
[MORE LETTERS, continued from Page 7} 

told our plans would not be approved until these 
issues were settled. 

We believe, as the Bible says, we should submit 
to the ordinances of men and government God has put 
there for our good. We sought to correct every pro
blem. 

Our engineers spent several months dealing with 
the issues based on the consultation of the building 
department and the township engineers, Hubble, 

Plenty Of Plants At 

Roth and Clark. 
We recently went back to the township planning 

commission with corrected plans. Having spent many 
hours and thousands of dollars in the process, in good 
faith. we expected to be treated fairly for our efforts. 

With very little concern about the efforts we had 
made, a vote was taken and our project turned down. 
The official reason, as listed in the township minutes, 
'vas our church would cause an "erosion" of the tax 
base of the township. 

Neil Wallace expressed his irritation at the 
number of churches in the township and the number 
of additions to the ones presently located here. 

This week, we went to the zonmg board of ap
peals to appeal the decision at the planning commis
sion. The ZBA refused to decide on our issue. The 
reason? The only listed concern of the planning com
mission was erosion of the tax base. 

The ZBA did not consider this to be a sufficient 
reason and wants clarification of the planning com
mission's refusal to deal with the issues. How can Neil 
Wallace expect the public to know something the ZBA 
doesn't know? 

Free 
Gift 

Wrapping· 

Neil Wallace says something must be done to 
maintain a balance on the growth of churches in the 
community. He says we certainly wouldn't object to 
that. I'm sure most pastors certainly would. 

Our desire is to reach as many people as we can. 
I'm sure most of the congregations want to expand 
their influence in the community. This is what Jesus 
Christ has commissioned us to do. 

Jesus said don't hide your light but let it shine for 
all to see. I pray for the day when once again the local 
churches have a promine~t place in the community. 

Mr. Wallace says the churches should not be ex
empt from township planning. I agree. We should 
flow with the best interests of the community and 
follow legitimate ordinances and laws of the land. 

However, we must stand against all laws and peo
ple who feel they need to "balance" our influence in 
the community. 

No, Mr. Wallace, we don't feel you have every 
right to legislate our function and influence the com
munity. You are not the one to decide what is the pro
per balance between church and community. 

Pastor Loren Covarrubias 

Visa-MC 
Checks Welcome 

Layaway 

Joe's Greenhouse 431 Mill St.· Downtown Ortonville 

Geraniums 

Large Variety of Flowers Vegetable Plants 
I 

OAKWOOD RD. 

• 0 GREENHOUSE Flats starting at '795 

ORTONVILLE I ~ We grow everything we sell. 

I
!: U ~ Quality plants at reasonable prices. 

~ OXFORD Located on Oakwood Road 
~ ~: I Just East of Hadley Rood 

Hrs: 8-8 Daily; 9-7 Sunday. 

Announcing 
New Clarkston 

Location 

6300 
Sashabaw Rd. 

RUCE MERCADO, 
D.D.S. . 

General Dentistry 

Day, Evening & Sat. 
Appointments 

Shopper Stoppers!! 
Summer Dresses - White Slacks 

JumpSuits 

20% OFF On All Swimwear 
50% OFF On Sunglasses 

Open Mon.-Sat. 10 a.m.-S p.m. After Hours - Call For Appt. 

NOW ON·· SALEI 
i!t.EI~'lIi 
5&'1·'='2'f' 

RMXHI RIDING MOWE,RS 

MODELS START AT 

$899 
(Set up & delivery included) 

The rugged. 
powerlut RMX 
Riding Mower 
has the advanced, 
easy·tCHIse features that 
help you get the big JObs done 
in a hurry, and in comfort. 
• Wide 3O'b" cutting ~ 
• Available wft~ I-hp Of , '·hp Briggs & SlrlttOn engl~. 
• Available wfth e4ectrtc stlrt plus recOil stall 
• Unique easy·to-.ttac:h optionillear (:al(:~r-suppoI\S any standald round Ila~h 

can, &0 dipplngs Qn be conveniently discharged directly into your trash can hn~' 
• Innovative througMhe-dec:k discharge system-provides high1)Ower vlCuumlng 

action without sac:nfic:ing close-trimming ml~uvellbihty. 
• Special PACE COMMANO' drive control-fOI simple "no hands" shittlng. 
• Fingerfip dedi ~i9hl ad,uslmenl-fOf qUick. effortless cutting hC!ight ~Ie-<:lIon. 

even on t~ move. 
• Fool-operlted blade conlrol-preu down .blllde IS on. releaw .. btad~ SlOpS 
• Pivo"~ fronl •• I_~vels I~ nde and helps prevent s.c:alp.ng 

Products At Similar Savings! 

UN.IVERSITY LAWN 
945 Un'verllty Dr. EQUIPMENT INC. IIJS4 

Ponl,O( fIN ofOpdy~e) . 373· 7220 I .... 
~ 0 0 0 0 0'0 00 OJ) 0 0 0 0 0000 QQ 0..0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0000000 QQ_ 
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NICHOLS HEAYlNG 
a COOLING 

. Service ,Installation &. Parts Board seeks cash for Dixie 
By CarOlyn Walker 

A downtown development authority (DDA) may 
be just down th~ road. specifically Dixie Highway. for 
Independence Township. 

The township board voted 6-0 on June 3 to sign a 
resolution of intent to establish" the DDA. 

"The purpose of the resolutiori of intent is to put 
all participants on notice that this is happening." said 
Clerk Richard Holman. 

The proposed boundaries from the southern tip 
of the township on Dixie to Foster Road would be of-

School public hearing 
Curious Clarkston school district residents or 

those who wish to comment on the proposed $22.4 
million budget for 1986-87 may attend a public hear
ing next week. 

The special meeting is scheduled Monday, June 
16, at 7:30 p.m. in the. district's administration office, 
6389 Clarkston Rd., Independence Township. 

Copies of the proposed budget are available for 
inspection at the administration office from 8 a.m. 
until 3:30 p.m. weekdays. 

For Personalized Service 

,ForAll 
Your 
Real 

Estate 
Needs 
Call 

NICOLE uGOURANDn HARGEn 
REALTOR ASSOCIATE 

"HOME OF THE WEEK" 
1260Murray-$110,OOO 

Super sharp contemporary A-Frame, secluded 
on almost 2 acres of spruce filled land. This home 
features 2 bedrooms, 2 baths (oneoffmaster 
bdr.), 3 decks long with ~ot tub, 2 car garage 
with workshop, library or study in loft, walkout 
basement & much more. This home is a one of a 
kind & great for entertaining. Don't wait, call for 
more details & your priva~e showing. -------.., 

Office: 

674-4191-
625-2709 

~·EVAIIS 
..J ........... J-

• Beer and wine 
• Meats • Fresh fish 

(Special orders taken) (Fridays) . 
• Dairy needs • Fresh Produce 

625-3033 
9 South Main Street, Clarkston 

Hours: 8:00-7:00 Weekdays 
'. ,,,,.;,,.9:00-2:00 

ticially established following a planned public hearing 
July IS. 

A DDA is a district in which tax assessments are 
captured and returned to the district for im
provements within the district. 

The amount returned to the DDA is based on the 
difference between state equali~ed values of 
businesses. which are fro~en and redetermined after 
property values rise. 

After the re-evaluations. the difference between 
the frozen valuations and the improved valuations is 
multiplied by the millage rate to determine the tax 
amount to be returned to the DDA. 

Several steps must be completed before the DDA 
is established. The public hearing must be held and 
an ordinance establishing the DDA must be adopted 
by the township board. 

Members of the public may attend the July hear
ing at township hall on Main Street to ask questions 
and express their concerns. 

The vote to sign the resolution was unanimous. 
Trustee Daniel Travis was absent. 

Furnaces, Air Conditioners, GallGrilte 
Humidifiers, and Air Cleaners 
ENERGY SAVING oevlces 
6475 DIllIe CJarlmtoD 

Hadley Hill'. 
Farm, Inc. 

Bo~rding. Training 
Lessons 

Excellent Facilities - Indoor 8& Outdoor 
Arenas - Dressage Arena & Outdoor Course. 

,DAY CAMP 
Week Sessions-Mon:-Tnu rs. g a.m.-4 p.m 

• Formal Lessons ·Cross Cci'untiy Rides 
·Swimming . *Fundamentalsof ' 
*HorseShows Horse Care 

WE'RE LOCATED AT: 

1344 Hadley Rd~, Ortonville 
Call 627 -23S6,fonegjstration or further information 

Engine Tune-up 
4 Cylinder' S2495 

6 Cylinder '3495 

8 Cylinder $4495 Most Cars 
Includes New AC Spark Plugs 

Air Conditioning 
Compare and Save! 

Recharge "" 
Oil • Lube • Filter 

S12!!L 
• Plus Freon and parts 

For guaranteed service and great specials 
••• see your participating* Shell Dealer 

Clarkston Shell 
7251 Ortonville Rd., Clarkston 
625-7233 

$7lZ 
Up to 4 Quarts 
NEW Shell 5W30 "Fire & Ice" 

Shell 
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OPEN SUNDAY 
9 a.m. to 6' P Jim. 

SPARTAN 

POTATO CHIPS 

$l°!oz 
conONELLE 

BATHROOM 
TISSUE 
White and Colors 

~~88~PACK 
USDA CHOICE BONELESS 

ROLLED 

ROUND ROAST 
$ 77 

LB 

1 % CONTRIBUTION TO ALL NON 
Save your LS Fam 

SPARTAN GRADE A 

MEDIUM 
EGGS 

38~ZEN 
CHICKEN OF THE SEA 

TUNA 
In Oil and Water 

HAMBURGER MADE FROM 

GROUND CHUCK 

$12! 

KAGE . 

LIQ 

FAMILY 

USDA CHOICE WHOLE LEAN & MEATY HYGRADES ALL MEAT HOLLY FARMS HOLLY FARMS _EF 
TENDER LOINS 

5489 

BEEF 
CUBE STEAK 

HOT DOGS . CHICKEN LEGS CHICKEN BREAST 
v:s w/bach attached 

519!B 

D'OGFOOD 

$68~5LB 
, FROZEN 

CHILLY THtNGS SWANSON 

CH1LLYPOPS 
PLUMP & JU ICY 

CHICKEN 
< 

24CT 98C .. s 26'8 
2 LB 

COLE'S ' . SPARTAN 

GARLIC CALIFORNIA 
BREAD BLEND' 

Mini-Loaf 

aoz 68C 

SUNLIGHT LIQUID VLASIC 

DISH 
DETERGENT 

DILL PICKLES 
Kosher & Polish 

$ 11!oz 
DAIRY, . . HEALTH & BEAUTY 

COUNTRY FRESH IMPERIAL SPARTAN BAND AID BRAND 
100% PURE MARGARINE 
ORANGE QUARTERS 
·'JUICE . 

Y.zGAL 98C 
LB -S8C 

PETROLEUM BANDAGES 
JELLY Clear, Plastic 

All Wide, St:eer 

69~%oz 
30CT 

2/$3 
KRAFT GRATED ZIMMS CO-JACK FABERGE ORGANICS AQUA NET 

PARMESAN' CHUNK 
CHEESE CHEESE 

Shampoo & HAIR SPRAY 
Conditioner 

Extra Body, Nonn, Oil 4 VARIETIES 

'. 5218 
. 

98C 
soz . soz $1°9 $1°9 

150Z 90Z 
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Food Recei,t$ 
THURS., JUNE 12 THRU 

WED., JUNE 18, 1986 

'~.-'. 

FOODS 

SWI FT SIZZLEAN 
SLICED 

BACON 
Reg. or Beef 

$1 ~!ZPKG 

1LI 

COUNTRY FRESH 
SQUARE PACK 

----CREAM 

. PEPSI Rei. & Diet 

PEPSI FR,EE Reg. & Diet 

MOUNTAIN DEW 
SLICE Reg."Diet 5187•Pk v.liter 

All Varieties 

PEPSI 
6 pk cans 

plusdep 
$168 

USDA CHOICE BONELESS 

-TOP 
SIRLOIN STEAK 

ARMOUR STAR 
5LB 

CANNED HAM 

59 

52.··· 59, 
. ' LB 

HYGRAQE SLICED 
All Varieties 

LUNCHEON MEA 

$1°9 LB 

BUSH 

MILK SALE 
Home, Lowfat Choc., 1 %, 

2%, Buttennilk & Skim 

'SS"'C ' 
, '%GALLON 

HilLS BROS 

COFFEE 
ADC, Electric Perk & Reg. 

55.99 
311 

USDA CHOICE BONELESS 

RIB STEAK 
$3: ,",,89, 
. LB 

THIN SLICED 

BEEF 
CHIP STEAKS 

$ 59 

SCHOONER OVI;N READY 

COD 

KINGSFORD 
HIC 

DRINKS 
All Flavors 

BAKED 
BEANS CHARCOAL 

$429 . $'1,29 
550Z . ,20lB 

. PRODUCE .... - DEL BAKERY , ~ 

OVEN FRESH 
BUTTER SPLIT TOP 

WHITE 

OVEN FRESH 
HotDogS! 
Hamburger FLORIDA VINE RIPE 

TOM·ATOES 

_c_~c 

.... __ .. .-, LB 

SOUTHERN GROW~ 

PEACHES 

SOLID ICEBERG 

LEnUC~1 

c 
... ..., HEAD 

CALIFORNIA
NEW CROP " " 
, A SIZE . .~-

POTATOES 

GOURMET 

. HARD 
SALAMI 

$2~! 

WISCONS1N 

SWISS 
CHEESE 

$ ·19 

DELI FRESH 

TURKEY 
BOLOGNA 

99~B 
CREAMY FRESH 

COLESLAW 

BREAD BUNS 

~ 79~40Z .. 79~PK 
MACIN~W MILLING OVEN FRESH 

WHOLE WHEAT CINNAMON 

BREAD ROLLS 

, .$119 .. -
, 110Z 

I 
i 

,I -
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CHS writer 3rd 
Claire Needham was slaving away Over an ad

vanced English placement test when word came down 
that she was a finalist in the Focus: Hope Journalism 
Olympics. 

She missed the press conference in which she was 
named third place winner May 14 during a ceremony 
at the Detroit Press Club. 

Claire won a bronze medal for her report on fOod 
for senior citizens at the event held near Highland 
Park. 

Claire, a senior at Clarkston High School, and 
sophomore Missy Nelson were selected to attend the 
competition by teacher Linda Denstaeut because of 
their interest in journalism. 

The two competed with more than 100 high 
school students. 

"1 was really. really surprised," Claire says of her 
victory and the award which was donated by WXYZ 
television newscaster Bill Bonds. "I was shocked." 

Claire, the daughter of John and Roz Needham 
of Middle Lake Road, Clarkston, intends to study 
photo journalism at the University of Michigan. 

Kids need eqUipment 
The Oakland County Children's Village is seek

ing contributions of recreational and athletic equip
ment. 

The Village is also trying to develop an athletic 
complex which would include two softball diamonds, 
a cinder running track and soccer and football fields. 

The Village provides treatment care services for 
children of Oakland County whom the Court has 
determined need "out of home care." It also has a 
Shelter Care Unit for abused and neglected children. 

Equipment and financial contributions can be 
made at the Village, located at 1200 North Telegraph 
Rd., or call BSB-1l3S. 

ACTING MELODRAMATIC: Vera Johnson. 
DjurdJev's role covers the gamut from sultry to 
spunky in the latest prodUction by the 
Clarkston VII/age Players. The melodrama 
"Love Rides the Rails or Will the Mail Train Run 
Tonight" wraps up this weekend with perfor. 
mances Friday and Saturday, June 13 and 14, at 
8 p.m. Tickets are $10 with the proceeds to go 

toward remodeling at the Players' Depot 
Theatre on White Lake Road. The price In
cludes a complimentary hors d'oeuvres recep
tion before the plays. Tickets may be purchas. 
ed at Tierra Arts and Design on Main Street, 
Clarkston, or by calling Marlene Sew'ck at 
363·0188 after 5 p.m. 

LAKE ORION WATER
FRONT, completely 
remodeled, new every
thing! Spacious living 
area with fireplace, 
large living room & 
master bedroom. good 
fishing, great view! 
$79.900.00 

NEJ\R GM ORION 
PLANT, on over an acre 
of country living, 3 bed
room. 1 bath ranch with 
full basement. 
$51.900.00. 

SUPER FAMILY 
HOME, just listed in 
Orion Township, 4 bed
rooms, 2 full baths, 
family room, all appli
ances included, 
sewers in and paid for, 
$55,900.00. 

, .... 

776 S. Lapeer Rd .• Oxford 

628-4869 

ORION OXFORD . CINEMA 628-7 
Matinees all seats '2 til 5pm 

I "- __ 

ORION/OXFORD DlltECTOllfYI 
avoiloble for '2.50 by Orion 

little l.eoQue Football. 

TUESDAY ALL 
SEATS ALL DAY 

JUST L1STEDI Hi Hill 
Village decorator 
quad, must see, beauti
ful in-ground pool and 
patio area, formal 
living & dining rooms, 
family room with fire
place, call for ap
pOintment. $99.900.00. 

JUST LISTED! Move in 
and live, newly painted 
& carpeted, 3 bedroom 
aluminum ranch. full 
basement. wood
burner, country size lot 
with pool. $64,900.00. 

LARGE OLDER HOME 
in the Village of Ox
ford, 4 bedrooms, 2 full 
baths, beautiful treed 
yard, loads of potential, 
priced to sell, 
$64,500.00. 

NOT A DRIVE BY, all 
redone inside, deck off. 
back. above ground 
pool, Village of Oxford, 
West side of town. 
$62.900.Qp. 

PERFECT FOR THE 
LARGE FAMILY. jllst 
listed in the Village of 
Oxford, 5 bedrooms. 
1'12 baths. large lot, 
aluminum exterior, 
quick possession, 
$72,500.00. 

5 ROLLING ACRES. on 
corner parcel, brick & 
aluminum quad with 
walk-out basement, 
deck, 4 bedrooms. 2'1, 
baths, fireplace w/in
sert, country kitchen, 
rec room, Oxford, call 
now, $97,500.00. 

MATTHEW BRODERICK 

FERRIS 
BUELLER'S 

DAY OFF 
One man's struggle to take it easy. 

f!iiD3J0/£ 1: 10-3: 15-5:20-7:30-9:35 
To The First 20 Customers For Each :'hC)w'lncUI 

Wednesday You Will Receive FREE A 
Off Poster 

COMING JUNE 20th 

No 8argain Tuesday ON 
Ferris Buelier'S Day OH 

VIDEO RENT-ALL 
lObby of Oxford TWin Cinema 

11 a.m. to 11 p.m. 
YOUR LIBRARY FOR MOVIES 

1000s TO CHOOSE FROM 

ONE WEEK ON.fa V 
YOU CAN WIN THE 

MICHIGAN LOriTO AND 
WIN $1 6 0COsf)OC or MORE 
PURCHASE A MOVIE RENTAL 

COUPON BOOK 

$15oo0NLY~ 
. '. TO SELL 83 LEFT 

And Receive 
1 FREE 

Michigan ,., 
l'h:ket 

KARATE KID 
PART II 

USE YOUR VISA OR MASTERCARD 

t • ," • ... , • I. ... I ... " .. , -4. .. ,. \ .. 4 ............... , .... 'd,' " '. " 4o. ~ • • 

Y cur Bdaas COUllilt. Give us Il:ll caBO at The 
Clarkston News. 625-3370. 

" , • . '.' ••••••. ' •• , ••••••• f ~ •••. , ••• .'. , ................ t' ............. ~' 
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MT.ZION TEMPLE 
"Building A City of Refuge" 

In 1978 a small group of less than 30, including children, gathered in the home of Bill Covarrubias. It 
was a group of people who were sensing a divine call upon them. The group had come together as a Bible 
study group taught by Jean Covarrubias, Bill's wife. The adults had completed a course called "Under
standing God". Many in the group were walking in new spiritual directions and not sure what to do next. 

My name is Loren Covarrubias. I had in 1978 just completed Minister Candidate School at Bethesda 
Temple in Detroit, Michigan. As we pondered Qur course of action, we knew God was speaking to us. 
This may sound unusual to some people but we are convinced God speaks to His people today. God never 
changes. The God who called His people in days of old is still calling today: 

The group God brought together was a diverse group of people. They came from different social, 
economic, and religious backgrounds. Yet God had brought the group together and instilled a sense of 
unity and purpose. ' , 

T.he direction we received was to start a· church. It had to be different than anything we experienced 
before. Different because what we experienced before had not met the needs of its people. God wanted a 

~ ...:: " ., • <ti~!_qf re{ug~. A ,place, 'rh.er~ people could ~ome for help. A place where all pe~ple would: be accepted .. No 
'.-.. :' ~ btatter who you were or what you were. God wanted a place where you could go to receIve help. A place 

where you could meet God and be accepted by the people of God. ' 
At Mt. Zion Temple there is no' group of people that will be excluded. There are no racial barriers. God 

is no respector of persons so neither can His church be. There are no untouchables. Jf Jesus could 
receive the most unwanted people of His day, certainly, His church is called to do the same. There was no 
sin too great Jesus could not forgive and no people so low He could not life up. Can His church which the 
Bible says is His body and extended hand b~ any different? . 

So many times church has been an environment only the strong could endure. People aware of people 
but not in a positive sense. This is not God's desire for a church. It must be a place of support. A People 
expecting the best and believing the best.·A place where we find support when we fail, strength when we 
are weak, comfort when we are alone, and understanding when we are wrong. , 

Our goals are noble. The ability to attain them has been a learning process. Yet we are striving ahead. 
The group we started with h~s grown. Our congregation now numbers around 500. Those who live 
around the :church building have seen the constant expansion of our facilities. We h;ave been constantly 
moving and expanding ourselves. 900]'0 of the churches in America have fewer than 300 people yet we sur-
passed tha~ goal by our 4~h' year of ministry. " ' 

In Janm~ry 'pf this year we' celebrated our 7th Anniversary of ministry in our present location. Now we 
are planning our most ambitious undertaking yet. We a,re relocating on 52 acres of land next to 1-75. We 
are building a barn:-like structure to house the' harvest of souls we know God will send us. It will be the 
beginning:of our City of Refuge. Our church will be multifaceted minis,try to meet your needs. 

Weare not concerned about nutnbers. We are concerned about people. We are concerned about you. 
We know there is never a shortage of p~ople needing help only a shortage af people willing to help: We 
want to help you.lf you need someone to care, please'call. God says, uWhosoever will, let him come." 

Sunday Worship ••• ', ••••••••••••••••••..•• · • • • • • .'. · • • • 10:30'am 
Bible,Training & Sunday SchOOl •••••• ' ••••••••••••••• • • • • 6:0., pm 
Youth Se"ice ••• ;. ............ ~ ••• ~ •••.•••• • • • · • • • • • • · .. • 6:00 pm 
Substanee Abuse Program Tues •••••••••••••••••••••• · • • • 1:00 pm 
Midweek'Se"ice Wed: •••••••••••••.•••••••• • · • • • · • · • • • • 7:30 pm 

674-1415 "674-1503 
PASTOR LOREN COVARRUBIAS 

OFFICE HOURSMON~ THRU FRI. 8 am,-4pm . 

, ]",oeate~lat 4453 ClbttOlJ;ville otlWalteil Blvd, .. 
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Parks &1 Ree Softba~1 S __ Rd,ingl 
Standings as of June 8 

Beta Red 
L.B. Softball Club 
Carmen's 
Art Explosion 
C.L. Lang's Investment 
Abacus , 
Oarkston Disposal 
Videomatics 
MetOub 
Little Caesar's 

Beta WhIte 
Omega Electric . 
'Pontiac Coil 
Michael's 
Hamilton's 
Bud Light 
LaFlamme Builders 
Hustler's 
(Taylor-drop out) 
Renegades 

Beta Blue 
Pertron 
Pine Knob Wine Shoppe 
Drillers 
Hooters 
Harvey Electric 
Wrecking Crew 
Moscovic Builders 
Crackers 
Knights of Columbus 

Women's Beta American 
Art ExplosiOn . 
S.O.S Mechanical 

'Leslie Electric I 
ShagShoppe 
Absolute Construction 

Women's Beta National 
Leslie Electric II 
Hooters 
Drayton Pool & Spa 
Bananas for Hair 
Lawn Masters 
Sharp's BridgeLk. Slam. 
Carla's Hair Salon 
Baskin Robbins 

Andy's 76 
Abacus 

'GammaRed 

Grant Electric 
Benson Lighting 
H.R.C. 
Brew Crew 
A.S.T. 

Gamma White 
R & K Sportfishing 
Waterford Courts 

(,,. .. 

F.D.S. 
Lowrie's Landscape 
Cannon Fire 

4-0, R.G.Hezs 
3-0· - Auto Salon 
3-1 : 
2-1 Gamma Blue 
2-1 Tune Saloon 
2-2 P.B.1. 
0-3 Club Tahoe 
0-4 Pontiac Firefighters 
0-4 'Comcast Communication 

Buddy's Pizza 

3-0 Gamma Black 
3-0 Sam Kase & Sons 
3-1 Jenkin's Tree Service 
3-1 Beebe Tire 
3-1 . Energy Craft 
1-3 Martin's Nest 
0-3 Brae Bum Nursing Home 
0-3 . Advance Floors 
0-4 

3-0 
3-1 
2-1 
2-1 
2-2 
2-2 
2-2 
0-3 
0-4 

3-0 
2-0 
1-1 
0-2 
0-2 

3-0 
2-1 
2-1 
2-1 

1-1-1 
1-2 

0-2-1 
0-3 

3-0 
2-0 
2-1 
1-1 
1-2 
0-2 
0-3 

2-0 
2-1 

p 

Omega Major 
Lyon's Gear 
Bogie Lake 
Coach's Comer 
Country Value 
Official Sports 
Smith's Disposal 

Sigma 
C.A.C.C. Lifesavers 
Beer Busters 
Brancheau's 
Sharpe's 
Twin Lakes 
Barbarians 
Michigan Motosport 
Superior Maintenance 
Energy Shield 
Femco 
Renegades 
X-Celsior 

Omega MInor 
A&A Service 
Gwyer 
Oakland Auto 
Alexander's 
Tony's Coney 
Hammer's 
Clarksjon Methodist 
Skinners' Bar' 
Moon Valley 
Carol's Village Grill 

Terry Machine 
Pontiac Coil 
L.A. Bud 
Suds 'NDuds 
Keith Kennedy 

Delta 

2-1 
1-1 
1-2 
1-2 
0-2 

3-0 
2-1 
2-1 
1-2 
0-2 
0-3 

3-0 
3-1 
2-1 
1-1 
1-2 
0-3 
0.3 

2-0 
2-0 
1-1 
1-1 
0-2 
0-2 

2-0 
2-0 
2-0 
1-1 
1-1 
1-1 
1-1 
1-1 
1-1 
0-2 
0-2 
0-2 

2-0 
2-0 
2-0 
2-0 
I-I 
1-1 
0-2 
0-2 
0-2 
0-2 

4-0 
4-0 
2~2 

2-2 
1-3 

Village Place 
Cockpit Lounge 
B.·Craft All Stars 

Co-Ree 
Ed Rinke Chevrolet 
M.D.C. 
Transmatic 
Custard Comer 
Finite Filter 

1-3 
1-3 
1-3' 

1-0 
1-0 
0-1 
0-1 
0-0 

Norm Boldt-Terry 
League 

Connie' Steimel-Ed Rinke Chevrolet, 
Cc:;,.Rec 

Bob Irwin-Gwyer, Omega Minor 
Paul Tungate-Lyon Gear, Omega Ma

jor 
Kurt Fritzinger-Energy Shield, Sigma 
Ardith Abbott-Leslie Electric n, 

Women's Beta 

Playen of the Week '(June 2) 
Roger Grant-Grant'Electric, Gamma. 
Stephen Mason-Harvey Electric, 

Men's Beta Dan Lavalley-;-Pontiac Coil;pelta 
League 

On 
a roll 

Everyone had a ball at the party Sunday, . 
esp~clally Keith Kujawa, 12, of Union Lake. In 
celebration of Independence Township'S 150th 
birthday, 'hundreds of people gathered at In. 
dependence Oaks· for swimming, boating 
eating and a lot of fun. ' 

WONDER,DRUGS 
5789 At-15, ClarkstOn'625~5271 

MONTCALM AUTO GLASs 'I ALEXANDER'S. 

"U'I·:;I·'ENtOCHE'. 
KERIS·.NO.EtL,···INC. 
. ' .• "SURANCE&ioNDs. 
l007W~'''uron, Pontiac 681-2100 

263 W. Montcalm - Pontiac "335-9204 RESTAuRANT ' I. . . 

6722 Dlxl!tHwy., Clarkston' 625-5374 

CHERRY~HII..l.. LANES NoRTH 
., FormerlyH~els ' . 

36 Lanes - Pr<» Shop - 3 Lounges. 
6697 Dixie '625-5011 . I . 

• O!R!_INC. 
20 YEARS INtLAiKS'tON 

·6.~~.· 

NORTH"8AK~S " ~ 
. I~' ':·II'Ii.:N:'·I'~E' "~I'N:f ..... . .. " - . '!lUI '" '... U (~ 

. '~"r\ \ ".'1"';';\::~-':::'*'.J.: ,.,. f t'h:>l'{ ~t"\o'~')1 I>. l""~". '·~ll.". . ;~ 
3 E~~,"_ '1~~'Si.:j'elarbtori 621-041.1; 
- . ...t i" 

\ ~ 1,-
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Dorene Melvin a bad momma • In karate 

Dorene Melvin Is a mOlthelr. 
karate trophy winner. She and her sons have 
partiCipated In the Clarkston Community 
Education karate class since February. 

By Julie LePere 
Dorene Melvin is a study in contrasts. 
In one part of her life, ~he lovingly mothers her 

two elementary school-age sons and works at General 
Motors Truck and Bus. 

In another part of her life, she's hardly 
recognizable from the above description. 

She's a small woman, about 5-2, with strawberry 
blond hair and a ready smile on her round face. 

Gentle would be a good word to describe her. 
But dre~sed in her standard white karate 

uniform, Melvin creates a formidable presence. 
In the 11th annual Tri-State Tae Kwon Do 

Karate Championships in April, the Waterford resi
dent placed second in white belt fighting and third in 
white belt forms for women. 

"When you spar, you're not out for blood," said 
the soft-spoken woman about her fighting trophy. 
"It's just a sport. It's more of a touch technique." 

She joined the Oarkston Community Education 
karate class in FebUlary with her two sons, Terry and 
Joshua. They go to class two to three times a week. 

"I'm here mainly for the exercise, and I would 
like to learn self-defense," said Melvin. "I quit smok
ing, and this is good for your cardiovascular system. " 

. The contrasts between her activities seem to 
diminish a little when she mentions her children. She 

blends her motherhood with karate. 
"Karate is something 1 can do with my boys," she 

said. "With all the things that have been happening, 
kidnapping and all, I'd just like my boys to be able to 
get away. 

"And since my boys are here, I might as well be. 
A lot of the parents and the kids join up together. 

. "It's different. I felt a little funny at first, but I 
really like it now. I'm the oldest woman here." 

Not only does Melvin enjoy the exercise, but she 
respects her instructer, Joe Sanders. 

"He really cares about teaching .... He teaches 
the kids about respect," she said. "He asks them 
about their schoolwork, and he increases their atten
tion span. He teaches the kids politeness and a lot of 
self-control. " 

Melvin plans to continue with the sport for a 
good deal longer. 

"I plan to compete a little bit more, but I'm here 
more for the exercise. But I like the form and the self
defense," she said. 

"When I fust learned ~o do the foreward roll, I 
couldn't do it without getting up dizzy .... It built 
my coordination .... The front breakfall (is the 
hardest). It's all a lot of work. I have a lot of trouble 
with my kicks at my age. But it's really good exercise. 
It really loosens you up." 

Burnette and bikes part of family aHair 
By Chris Gerbasi 

Kelly Burnette may be retiring from teaching, 
but he's not going to stop working. 

Burnette i,s finishing up his 30th and last year as 
a teacher at Sashabaw Junior High. Then he'll get 
away from the rat race and jump into bike races. 

Burnette has been a part of BMX dirt bike races 
at the Waterford Oaks County Park track for 11 
years. That's when his son, then II, started racing 
and Burnette joined in. His son is now a pro and only 
a b,roken collarbone sent Burnette into racing retire
ment last June. 

"It's really a family sport," said Burnette, 56. 
"Some people will bring a picnic basket here to watch 
the races. We have one family here where the son 
races, the daughter races and the father races." 

The track holds beginner races on Wednesdays 
and full-scale events on Saturdays, sanctioned by one 
of three leagues. The leagues have a wide range of age 
and ability divisions. 

Before he retired, Burnette was the oldest racer 
at the track. He competed in the cruiser diviskm and 
was at one time ranked 36th nationally. 

At the other end of the spectrum is five-year old 
Shevona McKenzie of Warren. She started when she 
was three and is now a hardened veteran of national 
races across the country. She was the youngest person 
to ever race nationally. 

She is one of only two girls her age who race, so 
they compete against boys her age and she more than 
holds her own. She is ranked number one in the state 
and 12th nationally. 

A protege of Burnette's is Tammy Spaven. 
Spaven, a 17-year-old student at Clarkston High 
School, found out about BMX racing from Burnette 
when she had him as a teacher in junior high. 

"He told me ahout BMX and I didn't know what 
it was," said Spaven. 

She's well-acquainted with the sport now. After 
being ranked 15th her fir~t year of competition, 
Spaven moved up to seventh the following year and 
grabbed the number one spot in her age group last 
season. 

In April. Spaven turned pro. The girls profes
sional division is relatively new and there are few 
substantial purses, but Spaven has reaped the rewards 
of a sponsorship deal with the Circle Craft factory. 

"When I got the number one, they called me up 
after the race and asked me to ride on their team," 

. said Spaven. "They pay entry fees, they gave me 
bikes, uniforms. It does help me out a lot." 

Spaven will travel around the country this sum
mer with Burnette. who is an official, and she wants to 
now make her mark as a pro, 

"I hope to'win a lot of money," she said. "I'd like 
to finish in th.~top .three nation~ny. You get,a lotof 
recognition and a~Jot of people watch yqu. It s really 
neat:"\ .n) '<':~ • .1,' • 

Kelly Burnette will now spend most of his time 
at the BMX dirt bike track at Waterford Oaks 

county Park. Burnette has helped organize 
races at the track for 11 years. 

Women's team tops soccer league 
By Chris Gerbasi 

They play in a recreational league, but 
Clarkston's 30-and-over women's soccer team does 
not lack a competitive edge. 

The team is 4-0-1 entering this week's action, sit
ting at the top of its six-team division. 

Clarkston plays an eight7game schedule against 
two teams from Waterford, two from Milford and one 
Pontiac team. Its home base is at Bailey Lake Elemen
tary School and the high school. 

The nickname-less squad has yet to play Guinn 
Construction of Waterford, which may stand in the 
way of winning the division. 

"We have some super players and some who 
come out just to play," said coach Haydn Cook, who 
played professionally in his native England . 

"If they have a good hoUl;" and a half, who cares 
(if we win)?" he said. "But I have trouble with some of 
the ladies because they like to win, too." 

When the team started three years ago, only mid-
fielder Hana ~.fsen had ever played t. h. e sport before at 
any level. OJs n and Cook have had a hand; or foot, in 
developing so cer leagues in the Clarkston area and 
Olsen coaches at the high s~hOoJ. 

'. 

Olsen is not shy about assessing her own talents, 
but she's received help this season from some 
newcomers. 

Denice Zavasky has taken over in goal and Ann 
Becker and Marilyn Allyn have joined Olsen to 
solidify the midfield position. Cook views Becker as 
the team's field general. 

Striker Marcia Meyer is the te,am's leading 
scorer, followed by Olsen. 

"When you have a midfielder who assists so well, 
you c.an't go wrong," said the modest Olsen. 

Cook is satisfied with the offensive attack and 
ball control, but the defense needs some work. 

The team's lone blemish on its record came 
against a Waterford team on a game-tying goal with 
seconds left to play. Clarkston couldn't get the ball 
out of its own end. 

"It was pure panic," said Cook, who has used 
videotapes of the ongoing World Cup matches as a 
t ... alning tool. _ 

Win or lose, after .~e litiJJ)mer··leagUt;; .winds 
down, the wom~n will get ready to do #alt~gain dur-
ing the fall season'.' . . . . 
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Kubani keen on Kent St. court 
By Julie uPere 

In the beginning, the transition from high school 
to college was a tough one for basketball player Ray 
Kubani. 

Although he's learned to value his family more, 
he still reniembers his rough freshman year. 

"I:d never been away fora long period of time," 
said the 6-foot-7 forward. "I'd call home in the middle 
of the night. I was homesick. 

"My second year, I went out more. I'd stay up 
late and study and eat pizza. It was better that year." 

Now the Kent State senior only gets homesick on 
holidays. 

Ray Kubanl, a 1983 CHS graduate, averaged 10 
points and six rebounds for Kent State last 
year. The senior will have a major In physical 
education and a minor In coaching when he 
graduates. 

"We got three days off at Christmas," he said. "I . 
came home, but I had to go back Christmas day. 

"I can't stand that part of it. Every time I ask 
myself, 'Why am I doing this?' But I figure after this 
year, I'll have more Christmases than I can handle." 

He doesn't get to come home to Independence 
Township at all for the other holidays. 

"It's really hard on freshmen," he said. "I'm go
ing out with a girl who lives in Kent, and I spend 
holidays with them." 

But Ray still isn't completely comfortable in 
Ohio. 

"I like Michigan better," he said. "Ohio is terri
ble. I don't know, Michigan people tend to be 
friendlier. I went down there with an open mind, but 
people in Ohio have a totally negative attitude about 
people in Michigan. I went down there not knowing 
what to expect, and I found out it was terrible." 

He's found one positive aspect of his experience. 
"You value your family more when you don't see 

them as much. I think that's one real valuable thing," 
he said. "If! haven't learned anything else, I've learn
ed that." 

Even through all the demands, Ray still loves 
basketball as much as ever. At Kent, he averaged 10 
points and six re1;>()Unds per game. 

"Personally, the season was OK, but as a team, 
we didn't do too well," he said. 

"Last year, we did well at NIT (National Invita
tional Tournament). This year, we just didn't do as 
well as people expected us to. 

"The community there is a lot like Clarkston. It's 
small. It's very supportive." 

The sport will probably always have a spot in 
Ray's future, he said. 

"My ambition is to be a college baksetball coach. 
When I first went down there, I went to play just 
because I like to play . . . Now, I like studying 
it-learning it. 

"I used to be in business (major), but I got out 
and went to phys. ed. with a coaching minor. I hope to 

get a teaching certificate, too." 
During the summer, he plans to take the rust 

month off from working out. Then, he'll begin playing 
and running and lifting weights again. 

"I like to run around Clarkston," he said. "It's 
nice and quiet." 

Tee oH for charIty 
Golfers can get in some free golf and help lung 

disease research at the same time thanks to the 
American Lung Association of Southeastern 
Michigan (ALASEM). 

With Father's Day coming up, ALASEM is offer
ing a golf privilege card which entitles its holders to 
free golf at 20 southeastern Michigan clubs. 

Among the clubs participating are the Clarkston 
Golf Club on North Eston Road and the Spring Lake 
Country Club on Maybee Road, both in Independence 
Township. 

The card can be obtained for a $20 tax
deductible donation to ALASEM. It's good for one 
free round of golf at each of the participating courses . 
during the entire 1986 season. 

The donations will go toward research of such 
lung diseases as emphysema and lung cancer and will 
help support more than 40 free community lung 
health services. . 

For more information, call ALAS EM at 
961-1697. To order the card, send a $20 check or 
money order payable to the American Lung Associa
tion of Southeastern Michigan, 28 W. Adams, 
Detroit, MI 48226. Be sure to enclose the name and 
address of the person to whom the card should be 
sent. 

STOP WISHING FOR MONEY! 
Sen "unwants" with a want ad. 
The Clarkston News 625·3370 

TIM 
McCORMICK 
BASKETBALL 

Anthony Aenlle, M.D. 

CAMP 
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS 

Grades 4-6 from 7:30 - 9:30 
Grades 7-9 from 10:00 - 12:00 

REGISTRATION FORM 

Enroll me in the 
Camp June 23-28. o Grade 4-6 

(7:30-9:30) o Grade 7-9 
(10:00-12:00) 

Tim McCormick Basketball 

I have completed grade __ 

.-
I have completed grade __ 

Name __________________________________ _ 

Address 
City __________ Zip ____ _ 
Phone Age __ _ 
School 
Parent's Work Phone __________ _ 

Mail To: TIM McCORMICK BASKETBALL CAMP 
P.O. Box #493 
Clarkston, Michigan 48016 

I permit my child to participate in the Tim 
McCormick Basketball Camp, with full 
understanding that they are not responsible for 
injuries or illness during camp. -

SllInature of PUllnt or Guudian 

The total cost for the week-long session is $45. 
An additional $5.00 fee will be charged for late 
registration at the door. 

Is pleased to announce 
the addition of 

Barbara Bober, M.D. 
Internal Medicine 

(Former Assistant Medical 
Education Director at St. Joseph 
Mercy Hospital, Member of 
A.M.A. and A.C.P.) 

to his staff 

5885-M-15 

Clarkston, Mi. 48016 

625-1011 

New Expanded Office Hours: 

Monday 
Tuesday 

Wednesday 
Thursday 

Friday 
Saturday 

9:00 a. m. ·5:00 p. m. 
9:ooa.m.-8:00p.m. 

12:oop.m.-8:oop.m. 
9:ooa.m.-8:oop.m. 
9:ooa.m.-5:oop.m. 

9:00 a. m.r 12:00 p. m. 
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OXFORD LUMBER CO. ' BRANDON B-UI[DING CENTER 
43 E. BUROICK -OXFORD 910 ORTONVILLE RD.-ORTONVILLE 

-(313)~!8-2541 (313)617-3600 

Makita Home Tech 

3/8 " 

Cordless 
Drill & Reversible· 

'Screwdriver 

~$47'73 

"£1#"" 
.,.'v;.< ,,,,,-PQWERLOCKQiJ 
i,,;" ,iTAPE' RULE ' 

M001 

l"x 30', Wide blade, 
rigid up to 7', Power 

, return, belt clip, 
33-430 

'SALE 
$ $1(299 

NAIL AND 
TOOL BAG,S 

.79 ' 

FLAMBEAU 
TOOLBOX 

IDEA OF THE WEEK 

74e 'Pe+a 9'# 
17M 7)ad, , , 

An Oxford Lumber, 
Gift Certificate 

Every Dad needs a Hammer. 
'We've got 32 types by Estwihg, 

Cooper, Tru, e Temper and Stanley. J 
Prices startat $3.99 

" 
~~~" ~'~~Z'~~ "~-:~--.~ ,~~i.ltn_" , "/ /,~ ~ ,,' i'=tO .. i(t::a 

. " " • I'M i" ,"', ';/"'~~V"""~i~~':"'''':''''' 
~::I:~=~/~Sell-lllnIUIJf1 Torch / ~; '~~~) ,'~~i~n~l~ . 

.• ~~,:::~". ~ ~.;~-- ~'-;~~/ $ ONLY 

:~~; S;;5 L;.. ~~~~;·~rp- 6995 

--,--, ;~. 'ComplCte~th lumbcrlncluded 

$32' 77 ' ~Sturctv,easytouHtcmPlates 
, , ," Instruction sheet and cutting layout Included 

All nails and fasteners Included • 
All angJes and lengths arc figured for you 

40 PIECE 
, RACHET 

SOCKET SET 
SAEAND 

METRIC SIZES 

48" FLUORESCENT 
SHOP LIGHT 

CRIMPING I ~ 

to in'stall, Includes chain and hooks 

,withTRA~ $888 

TOOL KIT J' With bulbs, Sturdy steel constructIon Easy 

$388 '$'1 ft99 
SALE REG $18.49 ~ '--_____ -' ____ RE=.G%.!.7.19 . '--_____ -

, Screwdrivers 
Reg.99~ 59~ 

7" Long Nose;Pliers ' 
Res.$H.99 $8" 
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Bonds, Yi9uld sp~U cash ,for Independe~~e~·'·, 
- By CarolYn Walker . 

Summer school tax bills will go' out July 1 in the 
traditional fashion, but a new method of.paying the 
schools their money may soon be implemented. 

Independence Township Treasurer John Lutz 
collects school' taxes, for the school districts ,of 
Clarkston, Oakland CountY Intermediate Schools and 
Oakland Community College. 

In the past, the money collected has been in
vested for mterest up to 28 days and then has been 
turned over to the districts, Lutz says. 

A recent Grand Rapids lawsuit challenged the 
right of municipalities to keep school tax money for 
the purpose of collecting interest. 

The new proposal, outlined, June 3 at the 
township board meeting, would permi~ the township 
to sell consolidated tax anticipation notes (CTANs) 
an~ pay the schools their due in one fell swoop. 

"This is Ute way quite a few communities have 
solved that interest problem. But it wasn't established 
for that," said Lutz after the meeting. 

Currently, only communities of 50,000 residents 
or more may use the system. But Gov. James Blan
chard is expected to sign legislation permitting 
smaller communities to do'so on June 9. . 

Under the proposed system, the township would 
sell the notes, which are similar to bonds, pay the 
schools their tax money at the outset; and as taxes are 
paid by. residents, have a trustee invest the money. 

That money would be used to pay back the notes 
which come Jue after one year. The interest on the in
vested money would then be returned to the township 
minus the trustee's expenses. 

Using last year's figures, Lutz estimated the new 
system would have earned the township an additional 
$46.000. . 

"We would be much further ahead than the way 
we were before." he said. "Everybody that's concern
ed comes out the winner. It assists the school districts 
because they get (their money) substantially earlier." 

At the meeting, the board voted unanimously to 

sign a I preliminary resolution of'intent, stating the . 
desire to participate in the plan. 

Pending Blanchard's signing of legislation, the 
board must make a final decision on the matter b~ 
June 26, Lutz said. 

Summer taxes are duebi"Sep~::14, he added. 
In addition to thepreliininary resolutiori, the 

board voted unanimously to engage the firm of Miller, 
Canfield, Paddock and Stone of Detroit as its 
representative. 

'Frien~/y 1~'Nsuit'. seeks decision 
By Carolyn Walker 

A "friendly lawsuit" is soon to be filed by In
dependence Township to facilitate the. conversion of 
Thendara Park toads to public status, according to 
Clerk Richard Hol,man. 

Residents have been attempting to convert the 
roads from private to public status for over one year. 

Ultimately, the decision lies within the jurisdic
tion of Oakland County Circuit Court, so the 
township board voted June 3 to authorize attorney 
Gerald Fisher to file suit for an early decision, 
Holman said. 

By doing so, the township is asking the court 
whether or not it will permit the conversion of the 
roads ,before some $60,000 in project estimates and 

. engineering costs have been paid, he said. 
"Before we even.spend a dime of that $60,000 we 

want to go to circuit court and see if they have any 
problems," Holman said. "We need to know where 
we stand before we start spending the big bucks." 

. That money would be "fronted" by the township 
and possibly paid back by a special assessment, he ad
ded. 

Total costs for the proposed p~ject, to be 
specially assessed; are estimated at $1.5 million and 
include drainage and curbing costs. 

A segment of the suit will also address the 
legitimacy of citizen petitions requesting the road con
versions, Holman said. 

Paul and Jean Frechette, owners of Clarks,ton 

Golf Course which passes along Algonquin Road, -
have said previously at public meetings that the peti
tions are invalid, Holman said. 

Oakland County road conversion rules dictate 
that 51 percent of the total property owners and 51 
percent of the owners abutting the roads sign petitions 
requesting conversion. 

The Frechettes contend that 51 percent of the 
abutting . Algoitqui~ , ~esidents ,in. Thendara ~u,t ,not 
Sunny Beach subdlVlslons have ,signed the petttton. 

During a phone interview, Jean Frechette ex
plained their position, saying they have not been well 
enough informed about the potential costs. 

"I'm opposed to anything where I don't know 
what it's going to cost me. They have no concrete way 
of figuring it out," she said. 

"They should get more of a price out of the coun
ty. It's going to be an assessment of a considerable 
amount to us with no benefit to us. 

"We nevet use the road,but our property abuts 
it. We're kind of innocen,t bystanders. We don't need 
it. " 

They are also concerned, she said. that the coun
ty may want Algonquin widened. which could in
tenere with some golf course greens and trees. 

Holman disagrees with ·the Frechettes' conten
tions. 

"We don't believe he has a legitimate basis for 
the objection," said Holman. "(But it) will be decided 
in court. ,. -

CLARKSTON HORSE COUNtRY 
WATER·FORD F,UEL 

& SUPPL YC,O • 
~. " 

Extra custom too 
many other amenities to mention. located on 9.48 beautiful acres. 
50'x34' stable with 9 stalls, tack room,'hayloft, electric, water. Desirable 
location. Close to Village and 1-75. $143,000. 5-34. 

ASK FOR DAVE BICKERSTAFF 

625-4416 /chweltzer .~Better ' 
I/t>ol Etiole,lnc, I I lflii H9nm~~. 625-9700 

Call us at the Clarkstori News with your 
story id!3as, 625-3370. 

-
SUSAN· H. KLEMMER, M~D. 

Boa~d Certified DerlQatologist 

SKIN AND COSMETIC SPECIALIST 

MEDICAL •. SURGICAL • C.oSMETI~ 
ACNE. MOLES. WARTS. RASHEs 

COLLAGEN. VEINS. SKIN CANCER 
PERMANENT EYELINER 

'Clarkston Professional Center 
5770 ·M.;15 Suite E 

,ClarkstQ,,-, .. MI,,48Q16 ',"' r , •• , ,.-

OOO~iDOOO~ .. 

Houft'bullude 
Evening & Saturday 

625-0610' '~~; 
, /."t'~I'~" ) :~~ ... \0, • 

. ,~."'" . 
A FUEL OIL COMPANY & A WHOLt: LOT MORE 

While prices ,are low -
Let us fill your tank NOW! 

We Serve the Following 
Community Areas 

• Clarkston 
• Waterford 
• Drayton Plains 
• Pontiac 
• Wblte Lake Area 
• Union Lake 

Ask about our 12 month, 
Fuel Budget Plan 

Plan is available 
June thru May 

• Premium Diesel Fuel. Home Heating Oils. Kerosene 

.... commercia\ 
Res\den~a\ 8t . ce A'IO\\ab\e 
Keep fu\\ Se"'" . . 

Qepen'dable 
Service' 

Since 1932 ,623~O:222 . 
. .,.: "', ,~ ~,,' , -. 

'·4' .... , 

39~AlrportRoad . 
. Wa'~lf!)rd,'Mlchlgan _ . 

(Betwee,n Anderson"ill~, 4' vym i4"ns l,.k. Rd.) 
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DID YOU ,GET YOUR DEERE THIS YEAR'! 

Law.n and Garden Tractors 
Nine models - 10 to 20 hp, gas or 

piesel. Hydrostatic or 
variable-speed drive. 

Cutting widths of 38, 
46, 50 or'60 inches. 
Color-coded controls. 
Welded steel frame. 

I~- Wide variety of 
, attachments available. 

"S" Series Riding Mowers 
The "best seat in the 

neighborhood." Our finest 
riders: 8~hp, 30-in. cut S82 
or ll-hp, 38-in. cut S92. ' 
, Electric start. Low 

vibration, low noise 
, design. Ground
hugging ride. In-line 
5-speed gear' 

, transmission. Rear 
bagger available. 

21-inch Mowers, 
2~ 'and 4-cycle 

, ' 

John Deere quality at very competitive 
. , ,cQ.9i~e.~Qf ~n,21-~h .. deluxe 

" or 4-hp, 2- or 4-cycle; , 
.lJ11I;;'.~"" or recoil start. Push-type or 

.'''~HtIiiii~ vanable-speed self-propelled. Blade 
. or engine stop. Adjustable 

, 1 to 3112 inches. 
Vll··UGl.I\oII~ controls. Rear 

bagger available. 

Power Blowers 

Lawn Sweepers 

.1 

Blow away leaves, dirt, debris 
and light snow with 135- to 

180-mph blast from a John 
Deere power blower. 
Reach into places other 

. tools can't. One hand held 
and two new backpack 
models. Lightweight, easy 
to start. 

John Deere lawn sweepers are 
avaUable in widths, of 31 
inches (141.bushel 

, capaCity) .and38 inches 
(l9-~(Jshel,CilP!lcity) . 
PuUone· with your 
u-actor arrider and,save~~~ 

hO\lrs of raking time. 'il~~~~g 
, . 

We Take Trades 

. ',.- I Fin ... raciDi available 
, ...... -"",.'" "". " -,. , . 

Lawn Tractors . 
Seven brand-new 100 

Series models. at 
truly economical 
prices. 9-, 12112- and 
17-hp; 30-, 38-and 

46-in. cut. 
Hydrostatic or gear 
drive. Many 

attachments. 

"R" Series Riding Mowers 
John Deere riders that cost 
less than you think and are 
worth more: 8- or ll-hp "R" 

Series with 30-in. cut. They 
offer a feature package 

most can't match. 
Welded steel frame. 

5-speed gear 
transmission. 
Oscillating front 

axle. Rear bagger' available. 

GasoliIie Trimmer/Edgers 
Cut under fences. around tre~s 

and shrubs. Trim, edge, sweep"" , 
and weed bard-to-get-at areas , 

with a John Deere gas-powered 
trimmer/edger. Choose from 

eight models with rapidly spirming 
nylon line. Steel cutting blades are 
available for some models. 

Nothing Runs . 

Portable Generators 

!' 

Own your own "power 
company" with a 
John Deere generator. 
Have electricity when and 

, where you want it. Six 
models, 550 to 3200 
starting watts. Gas engine 
with easy-starting 
features. 

. 558S. Lapeer Rd . 
Oxford. 628~~112 
" OPEN7DAYS 

Mon.~T..a.., wid.,.TI ... ,...,Sat.8.m-6pm, 
, :, " : ~F'rt~<r""i.lp ... " ,- . ' 

suD.~~, " 

dU'~~··".J , ~$~iVice ~ fart$ , I 
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Tots on trikes 

tough,t sofety 
The Clarkston Christian School and Day Care 

Center recently conducted bike safety lessons to en
courage safe riding behavior and raise money to fight 
childhood cancer. 

The program, designed for 2-,3- and 4-year-olds, 
was sponsored by St. Jude Children's Research 
Hospital. The course was held on a national scale May 
5-9. 

The school presented basic safety rules through 
the week of May 19 and concluded with a "Bring a 
Bike Day Trike-A-Thon" on May 23. The children 
drove their bikes or Big Wheels through an obstacle 
course to show their knowledge of the rules. 

According to the National Safety Council, there' 
are an estimated 1 ,000 fatal accidents and 500,OQO in
juries a year involving bicycles. 

"Bicycle accidents are a major problem with 
American children/~ said Mark Krontz, director of 
the center. 

"Bring a Bike Day aims at making children 
aware of bike safety at an early age, which we hope 
will save our children from harm," he said. 

The school also sent pledge sheets to the parents 
of 100 children to raise money for the hospital, which 
is the leading center for the study of childhood cancer. 

Auditions set 
for Wizard of Oz 

Tryouts are scheduled Wednesday, June 18, for 
the Clarkston Village Players' Summer Youth Theatre 
production of "The Wizard of Oz." 

Children ages 7 through 18 may audition for the 
roles at noon at the Depot Theatre on White Lake 
Road in Independence Township. 

The rehearsals have been tentatively set for 
Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Thursdays from 9 to 11 
a.m. Tentative production dates are July 25 and 26. 

For more informati.on, call director Charlie 
Haskins at 625-3953 or producer Marlene Sewick at 
363.0188. 

~IJJK f/<eqJ~~ . 
~:~ Carnations 4for$l o0 

~J*" Cash & Carry 

Graduation Open House Centerpiece 

FATHER'S DAY -June 15th 
., Mug & Stein 

Arrangements II Dads Love Flowers Too! n 

• 
Hours: 9-5 

hI·un 'HIDbt.B~. 

Clarkston Lake Front 

- Big Lake. All Sports 
. - Clarkston Schools 

-1st Floor Laundry 
- 3 Baths· Sunken Tub 

- Stone Fireplace. Oak Cabinets, - Master Bedroom wlFlreplace 
Hardwood Floors lWlk·ln Closet, Master Bath 

Directions: Andersonville Road to Big Lake to 
Hillsboro to Hillman, Left on Morning tp Hay
Lock - See Max Brooc.k Sign. 

~=I/F.;o~r ~pr~illate Showing Call Dick Greenfield 

r.; 625-9300 

Joe Lonteen heads the group of trlcyclers who 
rode for a half hour to raise money for St. 

Honneovvnersinsurance 
discounts 

fronn st'ate Farnn. 
For qualified homeowners. we offer 

discounts which can make our already low 
premium even lower. Call for details. 

Bud Grant 
Insurance Agency, P.C. 

6798Dixie Hwy. 
Clarkston Cinema Bldg . 

~ __ .Clarkston, MI 
625·2414 

by Julie LePere 

Jude's Children's Hospital. The trlke-a·thon 
ended their bicycle safety program. 

GifTS FOR THE 
GRADUATE. 

.... ···········OLYMPIA.O 
Carrera 

Portable ,Ele~tronic Typewriter 
~hen you purchase Olympia's new, 
ImprOVed, easy-ta-use Carrera, you'll 
also receive, at the time of purchase: 
. • Two printwheels 

• Two ribbons 
• Two lift-off correction tapes 

A S50.95 VALUE - FREE 
. (OFFER GOOD APRil 15 - JUNE 30.1986) 

~~nd . . , .. , riCe... 625-2370 
. achznes, Inc. '. . . 

6751 DIXIE. P.O. BOX 236. CLARKSTON, MI48016 

~"~oI't6 



MuwSLUBIS 
MURLIR PRDS. 

Save 25 % off the 
regular price. 

(OFFER EXPIRES JUNE 30, 1986 \ 

• Famous Midas guarantee 
good at over 1545 Midas 
shops across the country. 

• Midas quality installed 
while you wait . 

• No appointments necessary. 

TheCla~kstD" (Mich.) News We'd. Jltlle II. 19~6 25 

• Wildcat® 
• Turbo King® 
• Economizer® . ., 

• Midas® Gold 
Muftler 

, See warranty tenns 
'at your local Midas dealer. 

TAKIIT TO MIDAS 
TAKIIT TO SOMIONE YOU-TRUIT' 

1 

,PONTIAC 
467 N. Perry,St. 

332-1010, 

PONTIAC 
3455 Highland Rd. 

681-9494 

LAKE ORION 
591 S. Lape.er Rd. 

." l, ,. ,.: 693 .. 1488· - . 
Y"' .. 

,': ROCHESTER 
746 Rochester Rd. 

'652-8383 

DRAYTON PLAINS 
, 5099 DjxieHig~Way : 
, " ,', " ·674' .04' 5·3" . : ; •• . ' . . ':'.1," ''-~"' ~ '. :". 
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Temple bid bounces back to planners 
By Carolyn Walker 

On Thursday evening, under a cool, June sky, 
parishioners of the Mt. Zion Temple gathered in 
prayer outside township hall. 

Inside, members of the Independence Township 
Zoning Board of Appeals were weighing their request 
for a special land use permit. 

The congregation, over 200 strong, was at the 
meeting to appeal a May 8 permit rejection by the In
dependence Township Planning Commission. 

It took only a short while for the ZBA to 
unan imously decide to. return the matter to the plann
ing commission, said member and township 
Treasurer John Lutz. 

The commission, he said, will be asked to give 

Man bound over 
A man charged with an attempted break-in and 

possession of burglar tools was bound over in 52nd 
District Court last Monday. 

Timothy Tate Henry, 19, was freed on $1,500 
bond per charge. He is scheduled to appear before 
Circuit Court Judge Frederick Ziem on June 20. 

Henrywas arrested in January while allegedly try
ing to break into a residence in Independence 
Township. 

some "concrete reasons" why the church should not 
build a 52,000-square-foot building on Clintonville 
Road near Maybee Road. 

"Chairman John Dunlop explained that we 
couldn't really act on what was presented," said Lutz. 

When they rejected the request in a 4-2 vote, 
planning commission Chairman Neil Wallace cited 
"too significant an erosion of the tax base" as a 
primary reason. 

Some commissioners also expressed concerns at 
that time that the facility's proposed 1,200 parking 
spaces, height and large building would not be ap
propriate for the residential neighborhood surroun
ding the 20-acre site. 

The township zoning ordinance permits churches 
to be built in residential settings with the issuance of a 
special land use permit. 

After the ZBA meeting, the Rev. Loren Covar
rubias said the congregation intends to exhaust every 
avenue to see that their church is built. 

"Now they have to come up with some legitimate 
reasons," Covarrubias said. "We were somewhat en
couraged (by the ZBA's actions). We're going to 
follow every possible means." 

The issue will be returned to the planning com
mission and, pending that outcome, could be appeal
ed a second time to the ZBA, he said. 

If things go unfavorably for the church, they will 
consider an appeal in court, he addeo. 

. -BICYCLE SHOP 
\.>"""""'-'~:oo.:J Equipment & Clothing 

Excellent Repair 
625-7000 

60 S. Main, Clarkston 

Helpal 
celebrate 

oarZnd 
Birthday. 

30% OFF 
All Leotards, Childrens -

and Adults -2 
4393 Dixie Highway ~ 
Drayton Plains, MI ~ 

674-4222 

~~ - -~ 
LOW COST LIFE 

INSURANCE 
Rates are monthly for $100,000 of insurance 

age male female age male female 

21 $15.05 $13.69 36 $18.28 $15.47 
22 $15.13 $13.77 37 $19.12 $15.81 
23 $15.22 $13.86 38 $2023. $16.32 
24 $15.30 $13.94 39 $21.33 $16.75 
25 $15.39 $14.03 40 $22.69 $17.42 
26 $15.47 $14.11 41 $24.31 $18.36 
27 $1571 $14.28 42 $26.09 $19.46 
28 $15.98 $14.45 43 $2822 $20.74 
29 $1624 $14.62 44 $3i ,J2 $22.44 
30 $16.49 $14.79 45 5'.3,j 34 $2448 
31 $16.66 $14.87 46 $39 (10 $27.03 
32 $16.83 $14.96 47 ;:..1 1.99 $29.83 
33 $17.00 $1505 48 $4~~ 41 $32.98 
34 $17.25 $15.13 49 $5103 $3621 
35 $17.51 $15.03 50 S5[.10 $3969 

Rates are based on nonsmoker in t!nod hl:dilh Low 
cost Home. Auto and Commercial il1~uran~t: i~ abtl 
available. 

""
. 

. . 
. ~ 

Sinn'rely, 

MARGARET CAUl .EY LEE 
5641 Sashabaw 

Clarkston,~148016 
Bus:(313)625-1121 

FARMERS NEW WORLD LIFE 

Father's Day 
Special 

Golf only 2 for 1 
r--COUPONI-" 
I This coupon allows one I 
I

F ather a free 9 to 18. hole I 
round of golf when ac

I companied with one fully I 
I paid round of equal value. I 

Valid Sunday,lune 15th. J 1. ______ _ 

Golfer's Special 
Month of June 

12-G-:ITe-;; 'k,;-'S24i':i:d::-1 
I 18 Holes With Riding Cart I 
I Offer Good Tues. thru Fri. from I 
I 

7 a.m. until noon, except holidays I 
CALL FOR CART RESERVATION 

I (No other coupon accepted I 
with this speCial) I -----------

oodrich 
Country Club 

10080 Hegel Rd., Goodrich 
4 miles North 01 Downtown Clarkston 
For Further Memb.rship Infor!"Gtion (all 

636·2493 

, ••. f • , • , ' • ~ . .,. • 



WE MUST MO¥E 
200 OLIS.G'B"ILES 

THIS 
SALE ENDS JUNE 20th, 1986 

EVEN IF YOU'RE JUST THINKING ABOUT A' 
NEW CAR NOW IS THE TIME, UNCLE AL~s 15TH'E • ,.",. ' '0 

PLACE, AN'D ",ERE'S THE·~P,ROOF. A.LONGW,IT·H 

'1986 QLDS CUTLASS CIERA 
LUXURY SEDAN 

Complete with air, stereo, auto., power steering, power 
brakes. body molding. sport mirrors. tilt wheel. wsw ti-
res, and more. 

2TO CHOOSE FROM 
Stock 8864 or 8895 

NEwa6DELTA 
2:DR. BROUGHAM 

Candy Apple Red. 'ltiis, drea!" car has it 
all. Coniplete power package . Touring 
ride i aildhondling package, 4 guages.' 

. voice infanilatian,packoge"Loadedl 

LOW FiNANC.E'A'·N'D"LE,ASE RAT'E'S 

5.4% 
GMACLEASE 

FOR 24 MONTH 

5.9·% 
GMACRETAIL 
FINANCE ON 

SELECT MODELS 
FOR 30 MONTHS 

NE·W19.6 DELTA 
4 DR. BROUGHAM 

1986 '/2 G.T. 
3 TO CHOOSE FROM 

(1) GRAY & SILVER 

(1) BLACK & SILVER 

(1) MAROON & SILVE, 

WHILE THEY LAST 

,NEW 1986 DELTA 
,BROUGHAM 2 DR. 

'High glosS Black finish. This car is for Simulated convertible. This white coupe 
someone with doss.' Totally' loaded in· 'with dark blue tap. The careyen tillks ' 
eludes eJlteriar opera la,mps. illumination to VO,U. All the right tays'fot big kidS! 
package. tour.ing package. ,,' , 

", . 

.:'"; j 

" .... :' 

" . 
. :""". , 

l," : 

" ' 



MON •• SAT. 9 &m.-10 p.m., SUN. 9-7 

R 
Buy anY.2 books and get 

$1.00 off on the third. 
/tfi.C(I. 

/~ #J!t .'1' 

5541 SASHABAW RD., CLARKSrON 62S..()l00 I!coti~.:t""~ ........ ¥iij,,:,~>,.¢~ 
N0lCt to Food Town. Salhabaw at Maybee PrelCrlptlonl' OptIcal. Beer & Wln!!_. GreetIng Carda . 

Other Lo,;at.On: New RIchmond, Chelterfleld, MarIne 

FILM I 
&R I 

I . EQUAL I MYLANTA I HUGGIES ; CLUB OFFER I 
~. LIQUID ANTACID 1 DISPOSABLE I I I LOCAL SWEETENER ; 

I 200 COUNT DIAPERS I 
120UNCE I 33Toddler I I 

II $ 09 ~~~~brg~n: : 
1 II I $ 99 FILM! 

Reg.$7.39 I I Reg.$2.46 1 . I ROCESSING! II 
I LlMIT2 _ ExpiresJune18,1986 I LI 2,- ExpiresJune18,1986 _ L1MIT2 - ExplresJune18, 1986 J I' 

1-- ------~----------------------l IIV'\ RCO"FF! I NORELCO COFFEEUMAKER lo-CUP 1 h'irBR2TL~~C~~~~~M 1 
INSECT • ,~ftQ I· OBLIGATION & RECEIVE I 

REPELLENT I ~';;}I~ I OUR CLUB CARD. I 
6 Oz. Spray $II AFTER I ~.~ AfTER ENROU .. n~(~ II e 9" REBATE I" '~ ;; -:~~ 
~ ..,' '.1 SALE PRICE $17.99 1 ':;' ~ ~~7' ~·1~~1~8~tt,~~'6";1~~ I 

I MAIL·IN REBATE -6.00 ; ~-~ ..... :~' OVER ANY LENGTH OF I 
~eg.$2.69 ; YOUR N,ET COST $11.99 I :..;., ~ - . ~-~ TIME.· I ! __ ";~:~~¥~~~":.1 __ ..>t!,52;' ___ 'tl:r.';;*.i~!~'!.1~6 ___ --1 ~.;:_ ~~ S ~Il~~: g~~E~<&~~~F ! 

I 5 FOOT • ~ummer IP I ~7--:S -;\<~'11 FREE!! ·BRING IN YOUR R 
I ; WINDSOCK I SHHR TO( PANM+Of"l T ; \.:".: ...... 7 EM PTY FI LM I 
I ALL NYLON I _. _ Sheer Cool Comfort I -- .,.... - ENVELOPES & YOUR I 
1 MULTI-COLORE~ G~ Exciting su~:hery Shades ~ -'1;( 1 CLUB CARD_ I 
I $ 9::" NOW ONLY : OUR PHOTO PROCESSING USES I 
1 ' I S ],59 : Blu~h • Pebble S1" 8~ ... ~\ KODAK PAPER AND CHEMICALS I 
.' I "l • WhIte Sand • Suntan ~:-" I I Reg. $4.99 I ,lit" PR • Dove Grey ., Nude rt~ PR I e.... -;;;.. 

LIMIT 2- ExpiresJune 18,1986 Available For LimIted TIme Only. Look For Speclel Store Display ~ I 
~---------~-----------~--------~-- ----------------------. I M&RCOUPON I M & R COUPON I M & R COUPON '. M & R COUPON I 

: PUr::~A: M.,,': JACKS; ~r~ FREE EAR ; 
I CHOW I . ® I : / ~ PIERCING I 
I 25POUNDS I ,. POPSICLES I I I 
I S,., 9 .. ~.,. ASSORTED FLAVO,RS II , ' " I· liVith Purchas. e 0, f 1t-1 88, I I ," Even with our new '. ~.;;,;iI u ·1 
I I' ~.' I $:' ~~.' I "Tlf!anY"8irth~ne Slflrgica~ S'teellEarrings I 
I I 

1 2 ~ I . '-l~ ~ I settings ourspeclal ,,'JI '. I 
. ~"" ' fii ""-'rP 

I I 
PK. I I priceisonly ••. $7.~ I 

Reg. $9.49 I Includes FREE 
I LlMIT1-ExpiresJune18,1986 I L1MIT2-ExpiresJune18,1986 t L1MIT2-Expl une18,1986 ~ I ExpiresJune18,1986 EarPierdng I 

~----------~-----------.---------- _. -----------------., I M & RCOUPON I M & R COUPON I M & R COUPON . ~~~ M & R COUPON , I 
I DOVE I BETTERMADE I COUNTRY FRESH. I Graduate K RACO I 
I I I ~ LITE . COMPLETE 
1 DISH DETERGENT WAVES 1 ... ~ 1 CAR STEREO SYSTEM 1 
1 • 22 OUNCE POTATO CHIPS 1 ~" COTTAGE I, ,,' >_'_" .. 1 
I " @t fiiiiiII CHEESE 1\ ~l: J_fl '[', ~~~ ; ! I 1 $ 41 ~~ --- 240U;E i ~ "I"'L#M~\\ I ! 
I . Reg.$1.19 I Reg.$1.99 I I REG. $129 1 
I-

L1MIT2-EXPireSJUne18,1986 I LlMIT2-ExpiresJune18,1986 I L1MlT2-ExpiresJune18,1986 JI SAVE $40 I ---------.,..-----------t----------- KIT INCLUDES M&RCOUPON M&RCOUPON I M&RCOUPON I: I 
I TIDE. - -1- COOR'S PEPSI I 1. In dash AM/FM stereo p ... hbutton cassette. • I It (bPi4 I 2. Under dash 5 band 50 watt equalizer. 
I LAUN, DRY I p¢ff1Y i,' , ' I 8 PK 1/2 LITER I 3. Pair of 6x9 2-way spea, ke.... ExpiresJune18,1986I 

I I ETERGE~ ,~.'Q,::Y t COOR S I .~. r---------M-r~or,;o~--------J 
I I ~ " LIGHT I ~ ~ ~ ~ $1" 88 X·7 SIDE KICK SUPERHETERODYNE : : . 72$31 $S24CANCASEIE5 \~ , ; . ~ Drtfc\\R $991 I.. I 49 : PEPSI FREE, LIKE, 1 VISUAL' I 
I fI/O'" PI' I Ius Deposit I MT. DEW, REG., DIET I AUDIO' I 

l L1MIT1-ExplresJune18.1986I L1MIT2-ExplresJune18, 1986 I ExplresJune18,1986 I "30Day ullRefund" WARNING Re
g

.$129J
1 

---------------------------------~----------------------

$ 
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Lo~caldoctor retires after 27 years 
, ByJuUeLePe~ , 

Hospital rounds, delivering babies, and suturing 
summer mishaps are all a part of Dr. Alfred S. 
Hamilton's memories. 

He has 'spent 27 years of his life with the people in 
Clarkston and the surrounding area, helping them, 
laughing with them, even golfing with them. But the 
time has fmally come for him to retire. 

"It's a retirement based on medical disability," 
said the osteopathi<; physician during an interview at 
his Grand Blanc home. 

The co-founder of the Clarkston Village Clinic, 
which also houses the Clarkston Ambulatory Care 
Center, suffered an aneurysm about eight weeks ago. 
He was told by his own doctors that he should not 
return to work. 

Dennis Lynch, doctor of internal medicine, "said 
the rigors and stresses of acute general practice were 
too much," Hamilton said . 

. Dressed in a yellow golf shirt, Hamilton's white 
hair and dark tan belie his illness. 

e 

i'Ji'or the most part, it was 27 
years of being happy to get up 

, _,~pnfl~gotQ w.ork;,:".-

Dr. Alfred Hamilton is retiring due to a medical 
disability, but he still plans to be active in 
medicine. "I'm very excited about the new 

now we have a large practice 
"We started at 7:30 a.m. in the hospital doing 

tonsils and other surgery, and we stayed open until 9 
every ~ight. 

"Of course, we had the precursor to the Am
bulatory Care Center. We hired doctors to work until 
10 or 11 at night. 

"For the most part, it was 27 years of being hap
py to get up and go to work. I enjoyed working. . . . 
It was fun delivering several babies that grew up, and 
I delivered their babies. 

" ... I like taking care of people .... I'd go on 
vacation, and after a week, I'd be ready to go back to 
work. I looked forward to going on vacation, but I was 
in my element at the office." 

Over the years, he kept busy in several activities: 
past chief of staff at Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital, 
past president of Clarkston Rotary Club, past presi
dent of Warwick HIlls Country Club, as~istant tour-

plans for the (Clarkston) Surgical Center," he 
said. He plans to work with the developers In 
the design of the building. 

nament director at the Buick Open Golf Tournament. 
"I was a member ofthe (Clarkston)Jaycees in the 

early years," he said. "I'd cook the chicken dinner for 
them." 

He and his family lived on Overlook Drive and on 
Middle Lake Road in Clarkston before moving to 
Grand Blanc two years ago. 

"The iaea was not to leave CLarkston, but at that 
point, there were no condominIums developing 
there," he said. ". . . Rather than drive out here 
every day to golf, I moved he~." 

H~milton plans to spend time with his family: his 
wife of 34 years, Vicci, and daughters, Linda and Ki~ 
Hux. And he mentioned his 3-year-old 'grand
daughter, Corie. 

"I've lived in a household of women all my life. I 
even have a female dog," he said. "I had two sisters, 
two daughters, even a female grandchild. That's why I 
have to get out and play golf with the boys." 

Road face-liffsfor township 
The dog days of summer will also mean a bog 

down of traffic in Independence Township. ' 
.. The resurfacing of 41 miles of county road~ in 16 

communities has been scheduled and August has beer. 
slated for three locations in the township. 

Waldon Road will be resurfaced from t~e village, 
limit~ to Sashab;lw Road on Aug. 4·8: WhiteI:,ake 
Road will be ~9rked onfram Dixie Highway to M-tS 

, • on Aug." 7-13;, and Clarkston Road ~iU'be repaved 
ftom Flemings Lake 1~oa4, toqintonvUle. on Augl 

• • • j.o.or .... 

~ .... -

13-18. . 
The schedule will be followed as closely as possi

ble. Traffic will be allowed throughout construction, 
but will be limited to a single lane foraltemating use. 

Motorists are advised to seek alterpate routes, 
said road commission Chairman John R. Gnau l.r. in' 
a press'release. ~ , I 

. The project· is being conducted ':Inder. a ~ihgle 
bond-financed $4 'millibil . contract to Holloway" Con~ 
",' -t--'- '. : '. "., '., ,~'. ,r, 1 . ,,' ; .. ~ .. 

sfructionlCo. of, Wixom: ".. ,. . , 
'1':-...,,'''''', ",:.'~ :'.':""'~~;l"'~"'~ ::.~ 
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THE GREAT AMERICAN 
SUPER MARKETS 

CARNAnON 

COFFEE 
MATE 

~$199 

UMIT2PL£ASE 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

. SIRLOIN 
STEAK 

so· 

US NO 1 

PEACHES 

4 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 

.CLARKSTON 
SS29Sashabaw Rd. 
Pine Knob Plaza 
Comer Maybee and Soshobow 

.HARTLAND 
10520 Highland Rd. 
Hartland Plaza 
Corner M·S9 and U.S. 23 

eHIGHLAND 
2886 Highland Rd. 
Hyland Plaza 

eOXFORD 
999 Lapeer Rd. 
Co..-M·24 
and Oroflner Ad. 

QUANTITY RIGHTS RESnVED 
STORE HOURSI 

MON.-SAT. 9 to 9, SUN. 10 to C 
WE ACCEPT '000 STAMPS 

Prices Effective Thru Sun., June 15, 1986 

FOLGERSFLAKE 

COFFEE 
23 oz CAN 

CAMPBELLS CURLY 

UMIT2PL£ASE NOODLE· 
SOUP 31'1 

. 
COUPONS EXCLUDED. LIMIT ONE C,)UPON FOR ANY ONE 
PRODUCT. COUPON PLUS 100·'. BONUS CANNOT EXCEED THE 
PRICE OF THE ITEM. OFFER EXPIRES SUN.,'June 15, 1986 

CHicKEN r-'12oz-0RiRA~Nr-GE~ 
LEG ~. JUICE 

FOAM 
PLATES 

SSe 
ELFSLICED .' mLOW·eLING. 

PEACHES 
290ZCAN 6ge 

5ge Z 

DOG MEAL 
25l8BAG $739 

KRAF1'fii· iEiiCU---
. SINGLES 

IN,IMVIOUALLYWRAPPEo '$1 37 120ZPKG -



Plan an open house in spring or early summer for 
,the,graduate. a June wedding anniversary celebration 

or to, greet friends and neighbors you have not seen 
during the winter months. 

:, Set the buffet table for ease of serving with plates 
firS}. followed by the main entree. hot \·egetables. 
salads and then silverware. 

, Serve breads and rolls last unless needed for 
sandwiches. In that case. sen'e next to the sandwich 
fillings. 

Allow space for guests to r.:s. their plates f{)r sen'
ing ease. You may need a separate table to ac
comodate beverages and dessert. 

Let the microwave· oven help to keep food 
preparati~n quick and simple. Then you can be fresh 
and unhas.'iled and enjoy your own party. 

Menu 
Fruit Punch Marinated Brussels Sprouts 

Hot Chicken Salad 
Peas and Artichokes Bakery Rolls 

Professionally Decorated Cake 
JO V AARA'S SPECIAL FRUIT PUNCH 

2 cups hot water 
.2 c,ups sugar 
11.1-2 46-ounce cans pineapple juice' 

:3 6"ounce cans frozen orange juice 
:8·O:unce bottle Real Lemon 
'164-ounce bottle cranberry juice 
2 33.8-ounce bordes gingerale 
2-3 sprigs fresh mint 

Combine sugar and water in a 6 to 8 cup 
microsafe measure: Cover and cook on high for 7 to 8 
minutes. or until' boiling. Boil. uncovered. for 3 

; minutes. Set aside to cool. 
i 'Pour in punch bowl and add juices and gingerale. 

.. '9 ............. ' •••• ;~ If ....... J> • '/I .. 'l ......... 1 • a. f 4: • t ~ , • It> • -. I , 11" '!' a It , 1; 11 -01 i If 4 .... 1I ' •• I I' e Ii e .. 

Garnish with fresh mint. if desired. 

MARINATED BRUSSELS SPROUTS· 
2 to-ounce packages frozen Brussels sprouts 
31. cup bottles olh'e oil and vinegar dressing 
1/4 teaspoon dried oregano 
1/8 teaspoon dried basil 
6 peppercorns 

Place Brussels sprouts in a 2 quart casserole dish. 
Mix spices into dressing. Pour over Brussels sprouts 
and stir. ' 

Cover: microwave at high for 5 to 7 minutes or 
until v~getables are just tender enough to easily insert 
a cocktail fork." 

Refrigerate. Stir 2 to 3 times to coat. Serve as an 
appetizer with toothpicks or cocktail forks. 

Tip: Save clean-up time and energy! Choose 
casserole dishes attractive enough for the buffet table 
so you can cook in and serve from the same dishes. 
Fine china may be used if it does not have rings or 
decorations of silver •. gold or platinum. 

HOT CmCKEN SALAD FOR 20 
2 large onions. chopped 
2 green peppers. chopped 
III cup butter or margarine 
8 cups cut-up. cooked chicken 
}1/1 cups sliced almonds 
31. cup unseasoned bread cubes 
1 tablespoon plus 1 teaspoon instant chicken bouillon 
~nu~ . 

} teaspoon salt 
III teaspoon pepper 
'11 cup brandy 
1/. cup water 
1/8- 1/4 teaspoon red pepper sauce 

aetty Wag"er' 
5 cQPs shredded lettuce 
11/, cups green grapes . 

Place onion, green pepper and butter in S·quart 
casserole. Microwave at high 4-7 minutes or until 
vegetables are tender-crisp. ~ 

Stir in remaining ingredients except lettuce an~ 
grapes. Microwave at high 6 to l~ minutes or until 
heated. stirring once. Mix in lettuce and grapes. . 

PEAS AND ARTICHOKES. 
. 'I .. cup butter or margarine 

3 tablespoons chopped onion 
II. teaspoon salt 
1/8 teaspoon pepper 
2 10-ounce packages frozen peas 
2 14-ounce cans artichoke hearts.' drained 
Cherry tomatoes 

Place butter and onion in 2 quart casserole dish. 
Microwave at high for 2-3 minutes. Add peas; cover; 
microwave at high for 6 to 8 minutes. 

Quarter artichoke hearts and add to peas; cover. 
Microwave at 80 percent (reheat) for 2 to 4 minutes. 
or until serving temperature. Garnish with cherry 
tomatoes. if desired. 

*Adapted from "Microwaving for Holidays and 
P~rt~es." pgs. 105. 112 and 114; reprinted with per
mIssIon of Cy De Cosse Inc.. publishers -of 
"Microwave Cooking Library." 

Home economist Betty Wagner, ;an: Ini 
depen.deilee To,.nshIP reo sl .. e~.), ". : fJrad~te.of Wes~ 
Vlrghlla Untve$lty. She tea¢.1td! ,JDlcrowl,lve. cooking 
classes at Sears afthe Oakland .Mall a~ t_ugh the 
Clarkston Community Educadon Department. 

U-Pick 
Strawberries 

~arldeD!)S 
Restaurant & Lounge 

650 S. Ortonville Rd., Ortonville 
627-2891 

lVowOpenl 

Middleton 
Be'rryFarm 

2120 Stoney Creek Road . 
Lake Orion 

OPEN 

Mon.-Fri. 7 a.m.-9 p.m. 
Sat 7a.m.-5 p.ln. 

Closed Sunday 

P'e.'"" •• '.'ne. 
693-":1,8 or 
~S~61a4' 

PIZZA COIJPON #1 

Two for One Piua 
Monda, & Tuesday 

Buy OneP.izza, Get the 
Second One FREE 

(No Topping Changes) 

Buy One Pizza, 
Pay 1h ·Price for 

the Second Pizz~. 
Wed., Thurs., Fri., Sat. & Sun. 

No. Topping, Changes 

L4RGE~T;~~~~J.\ At"TItIE 
LOWESJPRI'CE'IN'TOWN 
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Peterson-Fletcher 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Peterson of Shelley Drive, 
Independence Township, announce the 
engagement of their daughter Karl E. to John D. 
Fletcher, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Flet. 
cher of San Jose, Calif. The bride.elect 
graduated from Clarkston High School in 1980 
and from Michigan State University, East Lans. 
ing, In 1984. She resides in Ann Arbor, where 
she Is employed by Group 2·4·3 Inc. Her fiance 
graduated from Clarkston High School in 1979. 
He Is employed by Fletch·AI,re Inc. of San Jose. 
An October wedding is planned. 

::Jft¥; •. ,t}t bi'%ib%\iI1&."~ 

Sarah Saddle, from Liverpool Elementary 
• School, gives Jason Craven her memory book 

Two local students are on the dean's list for the 
1986 winter semester at Grand Valley State College, 
Allendale. 

Robert Hein and Annette Ulaslch maintained a 
J.5 grade point average or higher while earning 12 or 
more grade point credits. 

*** 
Susan Schwartz of Sally Road, Independence 

Township, has been named to the dean's list for the 
winter semester at Northern Michigan University, 
Marquette. 

*** 
Two local residents are on the dean's list for the 

past term at Madonna College, Livonia. 
Stephanie Baumgardner resides on Dixie 

Highway. A sophomore at Madonna, she is majoring 

Tamara Marie 

to vie for Prix title 
Tamara Marie of Warbler Drive; Independence 

Township, will be competing in the Miss Grand Prix 
Beauty Pageant on June 19. 

Tamara, 22, is the daughter of Tom and Rose 
Stephenson, also of Independence. 

A part-time student and licensed cosmetologist, 
Tamara will be competing against 75 other Michigan 
women for the title, formerly known as Miss Detroit 
Raceway. 

They will be judged on personal interviews, as 
well as evening gown and swimsuit competitions. 

"(I'm) very excited. It's really a lot of fun," 
Tamara says of the competition. 

The winner of the event, sponsored by the Metro 
25 Car Care Centers, wiUbe responsible for pro
moting the Grand Prix, says Tamara, who learned 
about the competition over the radio. 

-,.~: . 

t~~;::~:~~~1\~~%~ 

to Sign. Joey Roy watches the event during the 
second-graders' field trip to the Toledo Zoo. 

Pen pals· meet at Toledo; Zoo 
By JuDe LePere . 

After writing to their pen pals for nearly the 
whole year, Rosemary Lewis' second grade class final
ly met their Ohio friends. 

Last Friday, the Clarkston Elementary pupils, 
accompanied by their teacher, eight volunteer 
mothers and their principal, William Potvin, traveled 
to the Toledo Zoo. 

There they met their pen pats from Liverpool 
Elementary School, Buckeye School DiStrict. 

"The kids were just so good," said Lewis. "I 
think they learned an awful lot. It's just a super ex-

• ~ <, 

perience ... 

The children exchanged pel.Is, pencils and 
bookmarks. They also filled out their memory books, 
which inculded pages for autographs and spaces for 
names for such categories as longest hair. 

Stephanie Sage, a second-grader, from Clarkston 
Elementary, designed a button that was given to all of 
children involved. 

The pupils raised money for the trip by par
ticipating in a read-a-thon. They found sponsors who 
gave them money for each book they read. They also 
had one large garage sale to raise money. 

in psychology . 
Carol Jones resides on Miller Road. A natural 

science major. she is a freshm3u. 
*** 

Mary Ann (Barks) Jacobs, was n~med t~ the 
dean's list for the spring semester at SIena HeIghts 
College, Adrian. 

A 1981 graduate of Clarkston High School. she is 
the daughter of Jeanette and Kenneth Barks. 

*** . 
Mary Barnes is on the dean'~ list, for t~e spr!ng 

term at Bowling Green State Umverslty of Bowhng 
Green, Ohio. ' . 

Barnes earned a straight-A average: She IS the 
daughter of Shannon Barnes of Boyne HIghland. In
dependence Township. 

*** 
Laurence Trueman, a student at the University o~' 

Illinois at Urbana-Champaign, was initiated i.nto PhI 
Eta Sigma, a national scholastic honor socIety for 
freshmen. 

Trueman resides on Deerhill Drive in In
dependence Township. 

*** 
Ethan Russell, a prospective freshman for Mar· 

quette University of Milwau~ee: Wisc., has been of
fered an academic scholarshIp for the 1986-87 school 
year. 

Russell resides on Clark Road in Springfield 
Township. 

*** 
Sandra Kay Ross has been awarded a $250 

scholarship from Hardee's Food Systems Inc. of 
Rocky Mount, N.C. 

The annual scholarship was established by 
Hardee's for employees who have high scholastic stan
dards and have exhibited leadership qualities. 

Ross is employed by Hardee's of Drayton Plains. 
A member of the Clarkston High School Class of 
1986, she plans to attend Albion College in the fall. 

Lees celebrate 25th 
Jim and Carolyn 
Lee were wed 25 
years ago on 
Jun'e 10 in 
Detroit. Spr· 
ingfield 
Township 
residents eight 
years, they 
reside on 
Meadow Lane. 
The Lees have 
two children, 

Heather, 17, and Ethan, 13. They celebrated 
their silver anniversary with a gathering of fami. 
Iy and friends. 

[orads ____ ' 
On May 3, Mary Ann Frericks received a 

bachelor's degree in Art History from the University 
of Michigan in Ann Arbor. 

She was vice president of the Tappon Associa
tion, the art history club on campus, and worked at 
the U of M Museum of Art. 

A 1982 Clarkston High School graduate, she now 
resides in West HollYWOOd, Calif. 

Her parents are Gerald and Janet Frericks of in
dependence Township. 

• •• 
Four local students are among recent graduates 

from Michigan State University, East Lansing. 
Bryan Cybul of Wellesley Terrace, Independence 

Township, received a master's degree in labor and in. 
dustrial relations. 

Scot Dennis, who has a Clarkston post otlice box 
number, graduated with a bachelor's degree in com
munication. 

Bradley Lashbrook of Wellesley Terrace, In. 
dependence Township, received a bachelor's degree in 
criminal justice. 

Thomas Rapson of Pheasant Run Road, In
dependence Township, graduated with a bachelor's' 
degree'in packaging. 
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natureprogtam about dadS in the animal world at In
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" ,"13-Photos taken and identification. 
. ' "',' . Oakland Livingston HurpanSer-
"!~ . _ ' Qa~land Senior -Discount Program;. par
ttcl~ants mustbectge60 or older; 10 a.m. to 2 p:m.; . 
.Indepen~ence Township Senior Citizen Center, 5980 
Clarkston Rd., at Clintonwood Park. (858-5180 or 
625-8231) 

Friday and Sa~y, June 13 and 14-"Love 
Rides the Rails or Will the Mail Train Run Tonight?" 
by the Clarkston Village Players; the melodrama· pro
vides entertainment for the second ,annual benefit 
fund raiser for building improvements; curtain time 8 
p.m. with a complimentary hors d'oeuvres reception' 
preceding aU perfol'Jl!ances; Depot Theatre on White
Lake Road in Independence Township; tickets are 
510 and they may be purchased at Tierra Arts & 
Design on Main Street, Clarkston; reservations may 
be made by calling Marlene Sewick at 363-0188 after 
5 p.m. 

'Saturday mornings-Bike ride for all ages spon
sored by the Flying Rhinos cycling club; meet at 
Depot Park in downtown Clarkston at 9:30; SO-cent 
fee; about a 20-mile trek with a stop at the halfway 
mark for a buy-your-own brunch. (625-7000) 

Satwday, June 14-Summer Family Fun Day at 
Waterford Oaks County Park; 11 a.m. to 5 p.m.; 515 
for family of four, 54' individual, preschoolers free; 
price includes swimming at wave pool, waterslide use, 
bicycle motocross event, nature trail hike, games and 
entertainment; Scott Lake Road, Waterford 
Towns~ip. (335.?n1) 

qUlred. (625~6473) . ,-
Satwday, June 14-"TheNight Sky in the.Suin-· 

mer," a nature program at, Indian Springs 
Metropark; includes outdoor viewing of constellations 
if weather permits; 9 p:m.; free; meet at the park 
Nature Center' in Springfield Township; advance 
registration required. (1-800-552-6772) 

Satuntay.and Sunday, June 14 and 15-The Rev. 
Harold Harding of Spokane, Wash., will conduct ser
vices at New Hope Bible Church, 5311 Sunnyside Dr. 
(near Maybee and Clintonville), ·Independence 
Township; Saturday at 7 p.m. and Sunday at 10 a.m. 
and 6:30 p.m.; Hardhig is known for his prophetic 
ministry. (674-1112) , 

Sunday, June 15-"Father's Day Bike Tour" at 
Indian Springs Metropark; 10 a.m.; a five-mile ex
ploration of nature; participants must provide own 
bikes; free; the park is located in White Lake and Spr
ingfield townships; advance registration required. 
(1-800-552-6772) 

Sunday, June 15-"Father's Day Strawberry 
Festival" at Indian Springs Metropark; ice cream 
cones, strawberry sundaes and fresh quarts of 
strawberries for sale; 11 a.m. to 4 p.m.; reservations 
not required; at the park's natu're center off White 
Lake Road in Springfield Township; for ,more infor
mation, call 685-1561 and ask for Indian Springs. 

Mondays-Overeaters Anonymous meetings; 
every Monday at 7:30 p.m.; Drayton Heights Free 
Methodist Church, comer of Maybee and Winell 
roads, Independence Township. 

Monday, June 16-Waterford Township Book 
Review Club meeting; noon; at the home of Louise 
Dean, 4371 Windiate Dr.; potluck luncheon. 
(623-7127) 

; " Ta~y, June 17-:-QuiltShow-Quaint QuUters~' 
'lOv-a:Jjf:'~(f4~p:-m:f "Sf ~Qiiationriunc6~avaii~61e~{ , 
Bethel UnIted Church of Christ, 6650 Elizabeth Lake 
Rd., ~e~een Airport ~nd ·~os.pital_ r~ad~)~ vy aterfqJ;'p; 
TownshIp. '. , +",' t l -' . , 

, Wednesday, June IS-Preschool Story Times at 
the Independence Township Library; 10 and 11 a.m.; 
the film "Strega Nona" plus short exercises and songs 
for 3- to 5-year-olds; free;, 6495 Clarkston Rd. 
(625-2212) 

. 
Wednesdays-Agoraphobics in Motion, a new 

s~pport ~oup that meets weekly; for people experien
ClOg anXiety, fear and/or depression; 8 p.m.; Christ 
Lutheran Church, 5987 Williams Lake Rd. Water
ford Township, across from the Waterford Drive-In. 
(547-0400) 

Wednesday and Friday, June 18 and 20-CPR 
recertification class; free; 7-10 p.m.; Independence 
To~nship Fire Station No.2 on Sashab~w Road; pre
regtster at the Independence Township Parks and 
Recreation Department in Township Hall, 90 N. ' 
Main, Clarkston. (625-8223) 

Thunday,lune 19-Fourth annual Sportsmen's 
Dinner by the North Oakland County Chapter of 
Ducks Unlimit~d Inc.; 6 p.m.; door prizes and auc
tion; tickets 540 a person; proceeds go toward the pur
chase and management of wetlands for waterfowl; 
Deer Lake Racquet Club on White Lake RQad" In
dependence Township. (Bob Ward, 625-1955; Mike 

-Robertson, 394-1249; or Mike Cascone, 625-6842) 

Monday,June 23 ..... )led Cross'Blood Drive; 2 to 8 
p.m.; Calvary Lutheran Church, 6805 Bluegrass, In
dependepce Township. (625-3288) 

Monday, June 23-Melissa's Keyboard Klassics 
annual Spring Piano Reci~l; 7 to 8:30 p.m.; free; 
Drayton Heights Free Methotlist Church on WiDeIJ 
Street and Maybee Road, Independence Township. 
(623-2455) 

AREA CHURCHES AND THEIR~WORSHIPHO:UR 
5A~;HA,6A1'N UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
530(1 Malybe,e R'Jad.Clarkaton 
9:30 Church School 
11:00Worship 
Co-"lIastors: 

Jenny H. & William C. Schram 
Phone 673-3101 

CLARKSTON UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 
66OOWaldon Road 
Doug Trebilcock,Pastor 
Worship & Church School 10a.m. 

GOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH 
1950 Baldwin, Lake Orion, MI48035 -
391-1170 
FamilyWorship 9:30 
Pastor James H. Van Dellen 

OLD FASHIONED PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH 
Rev. Orner Brewer 
5785 Clarkston Rd. 
Sunday School 10:30 
Sunday Evening Service 7:00 

CLARKSTON CHURCH OF GOD 
54 South Main 
Sunday School 10 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11 a.m. 
Sunday Evening Worship6:00 p.m. 
Wed.prayer. Bible & Youth 7 p.m. 
Pastor. Charles Lunsford 

WE LOUISE CHURCH OFTHE NAZARENE 
M-15atW.Seymour,l"ake Rd •• Ortonville 
9:45SundaySchool 
10:50The HourofWorahip 
6:15p.m. Youth and BibleStudy 
7:00 Evening Service 
Wed. 7 p.m. Family Prayer & Bible Study 

MARANATHA BAPTIST CHURCH 
579Il Fleming Lakll Road 

, (off SpS!1l\baw) 
Wotshlp11:OO'a;n'I. -

CLINTONVILLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
44~D_ixieffwyl, Drayton Plains, 
9:45 S,llnday Schbol 
11 MotningWorship 
6 p.m. EveningWorship 
7p.m.PrayerWorship 

ST. DANIEL CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Holcomb at Miller Rd. 
Father Charles E. Cushing 
Sunday Masses 7:45. 9. 10:30 and 12:00 
Sat 5p.m. & 7p.m. 

FIRST BAPTIST 
5972 Paramus 
Rev. Clarence Bell 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Service 11 am. 
Primary Church thru 4th grade 
Evening Service6p.m. 
Wed. Bible Study7 p.m. 

DRAYTON HEIGHTS FREE 
METHODIST CHURCH 
Cornerof Winell and Maybee Road 
Rev. ClancyJ. Thompson. Pastor 
Greg Sanders, Youth Pastor 
Worship Hour at 8:30 & 11:00a.m. 
Sunday SchoOl 9:45 a.m. 
Vespers6:00a.m. 
Wednesday Family Program 7:00 p.m. 

Fil'lST MISSIONARY CHURCH 
4832 Clintonville Rd. - Phone 673-3638 
Services - Sunday 
Sunday School Bible Study 10 a.m. 
Worship Hour 11 a.m. 
Youth Hour5 p.m. Gospel Hour8 p.m. 
Wednesday Hourof Prayer 7 p.m. 

PENTACOSTALTABERNACLE 
9880 O,rtonvil.le Rd. 
Worship 11 a.m. & 7 p.m. 
Thurs. Nlte Prayer 7 p.m: 
Pastor;DavldMcMurra~ 01-
Singing ~astSaturday of Month 

OPEN BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Meeting atfo""er Silver Lk. Elem. School 
32OO'Beacham. Pontiac 
Pastor Robert Lapine 
33205160, 
Services: 
10 a.n'I. Sunday School 
11 a.",.WbrstllpSunday 
Sp.m.Evenlng 
Wed 7p.m. 

MT.BETHEL UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 
Jossman and Bald Eagle Lake Rds. 
Pastor, David L Davenport 
Church Worship 10:00a.",. 
Sunday School 9:00 a.m. 
Mid-Week Service Wed. 7:30 p.m. 
Phone 793-2291 

FIRST CHURCH OF GOD 
6300 Clarkston Road 
Clarkston 625-1323 
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:45 a.m. 
Evening Worship8:00 p.m. 
Mid-week Service Wed. 7:30 p.m. 
Dr. Ed Ross 

ST. ANDREW EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
6301 Hatchery Rd. 
Drayton Plains 
The Rev. William Evans 
Worship Services 
8a.m.&10a.m. 
The New Prayer Book 

COMMUNITY BIBLE CHURCH 
1888Crescent Lake Rd. 
Pontiac 
SundaySchooll0a.m. 
Worship SElrvice 11 a.m. 
Evening Servlce6 p.m. 
Pastor Tom Hampton 

CLARKSTON GOOD SHEPHERD 
ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
6051 Sashabaw Rd .• near Maybee Rd. 
Sunday School 9:45 a."" 
Morning Worship 11 a.m. 
Evening Worship 7 p;m. 
Mld-WeekWorship Well. 7:00 p.m. 
Rev.JsmesR.Flnn 625-1344 . 

EPISCO'PAL CHURCH OF 
THE RESUR~ECTION 
5490CJarkaton Road 
Rev. Alexander Stewart 
'Worshlp8:00; 10a.m. Church & Nursery 
Using 1928 Prayer Book 

MT. BETHEL UNITED 
METHODiST CHURCH . 
JOlISman&'Bald Eagle Lk. Rd. 
ChurchScl1oo19a.m. 
Worahip 10a.m. 
PalIloi' David Davenport 
1-793-2291 

TEMPLE OF LIGHT SPIRITUAL CENTER 
for Healing; Learning & Worship, 
Rev. Grace Goff 
9644 Susln Lane 
off Davisburg Road 
682-9682 
Sunday Service l:00p.m. 

TRINITY UNITED METHODIST 
6440 Mageday Dr .. Waterford 
Rev. T.K. Foo 623-6860 or 623-7064 
Sunday School9am. -all ages 
Worship 10:3Oa.m. 
Jr. Church & Nursery 

COMMUNITY (U.S.A.) PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 
Pastor Alfred H. Nead 
Sashabaw Rd. at Monroe St. 
(2 blocks north of Dixie Hwy.) 
Drayton Plains 
Phone 673-7805 
SundaySchooI9:4lta.m. Babies thru Adults 
Worship 11 a.m. - Nursery provided 

SEYMOUR LAKE UNITED METHODIST 
Sashabaw at~eymour Lk. Rd. 
Rev. J. Douglas Paterson 
Sunday School 9 a.m. -10 a.m. 
Coffee Fellowship 10a.m. 
Worship Service -10:30 a.m.-ll:3O a.m. 
Nursery Provided 

SPIRITUALIST CHURCH OF THE 
GOOD SAMARITAN, Clarkston 
5401 Oak Park, off Maybee Rd. 
Rev. Beryl Hinz 623-1074 
Sunday Evening Worship 7 p.m. 
Sliver Tea lastSat. of 
each month at2p.m. 

MEMORIAL BAPTIST CHURCH 
5661 Clintonville Rd. 
9:45 Sunday School 
11:00Mornlng Worship 
8:00SundayEvenlng 
Wed. 7:00 Prayer & Bible Study 
Rev. Ben Fulayter. Pastor 

ANDERSONVILLE 
COMMUNITY CHURCH 
10350 Andersonville Rd. 
Davtsbllrg. MI. 48q19 
Phone: 82fi.:5831 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00am. 
Evening Service 8:00 p.m. 
AWANA Clubsil:3Op.m. 

1 ... ...;:;,.~~~;;:..;';"O";;;;....;:..........,;. ....... __ ....L ___ ----------...L--------------1 Wed. Prayer Meeting 7:00p.m. 
Nurseryatallservices 

CHRIS"'I~N: AtJOIOVISUAL 
, c' SPECI~LlSTS INC. ' 

. " 8OOli2~1'4';O" 
'Ferndale 

ST. T~INI'(\' qJTHERAN CHURCH 
~SiahabswRoad 
~ . 
SundilySchool9:4b 
Worstllp$,ervlce8:30& 11:00a.m. 
tlursery 11 a.m. 

. ~ev'''1i~a~1 ~I"t~"n 

GRACE CHAPEL 
3041 Reeder Road off Clintonville 
Pontlac.MI 
Rev.Jim Maddox 
Sunday Schooll0a.m. 
Worshipl1 am.&6p.m. 

NEW HOPE BIBLE CHURCH 
5311 Sunnyside 
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 
Worship Service 10:30 a.m. 
Wednesday Evening 
Bible Study & Prayer Meeting 7 p.m. 
Rev. A. T.B. Phllllps674-1112 

CENTRAL CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Gary L Washburn. Minister 
3248 Lapeer Rd. (M-24 near 1-75) 
Sundsy School-9:45 
Morning Worship -11:00 
PMWorship& Youth-8:00 
Nursery at lill services 

CALVARY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
6805 Bluegrass Drive 625-3288 
Rev. Robert D. Walters, D. Min. 
Worship 8 & 9:30 a.m. 
Nursery During Both Services 
Sunday Church School9:15 a.m. 
Communion 1st Sun. of Month 
Both Services 
3rd Sunday Communion 8 a.m. only 

CROSSROADS FREE WILL BAPTIST CHURCH 
4851 Clintonville Road 
(Clintonville Treiler Park) 
Independence Township. Michigan 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Sel'J/lce 11:00 a.m. 
Evening SErvice 6:00 p.m. 
Mid-Week Service 7:00 p.m. 
Robert Edmonson. Pastor 
873-0913 

MT. ZION TEMPLE 
4451 Clintonville Rd. 673-2050 
Prayer 10a:m. . 
Worship Service 10:30 
Evening Servlce6 p.m. 
Mid-Week Service 7:30 p.m. 
Past,or Loren Covatrublas 674-1415 

WATERFORD COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Airport Road at Olympic Parkway 
MJl)lsterofC.E. Rui!SelrG.Jeandell 
MlnlsterotYouth. MlkeWarman 
Sunday. School 9:30 
Mornlng\'VClrshlp 10:45 
Evening Servlce8:00 
WednesdayBlb,le Study 7:00 
Rev. Philip Whisenhunt. Pasto-r , 

FRIENOSHTP.UAPTISTCHURCH 
15SE.GllIssRd.' . 
.(BI!"eAnn School) 
Ortonville, Mich. 
Dwight L. Youno. Pastor 
PhonIl873-7614 
S·undaySchool9:3Oa.m. 
Wotahip~ervice.10:308,!,". '1 : 
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·Chemicals Are Trouble. People Are Working. 

Copyright 1986 Jeanette Sanders 

Dear Cat Paw 
I have a good friend who Is always drinking. He 

says he's nicer that way and he can stop if he wants to. 
I don't really believe him. What should I do or say? 

Confused 
Dear Confused: 

The best defense against the emotional impact of 
alcoholism is gaining knowledge and achieving. the 
emotional maturity and courage needed to put it into 
effect. 

AI-Anon is designed for this purpose. Become in
volved and learn all you can. 

If your friend is an alcoholic, learn to accept the 
fact that he is sick with an illness he cannot control. 

Avoid arguing and nagging. Be willing to 
cooperate with his efforts to get and maintain sobrie
ty, but do not interfere or advise. 

The alcoholic has a better chance of success when 
the family and his friends leave him free to work out 
his own problems. 

Your friend could use AA and you need AI-Anon. 
Look in the phone book for the nearest meeting. Good 
luck to you bothl 

Dear Cat Paw: 
What happens if you take insulin and an-

y 

C::=;=;=' II ~I =r========hfi]~'" 21. 
'REAL ESTATE 217 

OXFORD/ORION 
1120 N. Lapeer Rd. 

--~=-:::8-4818·--
$44,800 

OXFORD COMM-
ERCIAL 

100'x200' prime comm
ercial located on M-24. 
Property is improved 
with a lovely ranch 
home with basement 
and detached 2 car 
garage. Land contract 
terms. Ideal for office 
or business. Call Ruth 
Burmeister on 86751 
today. 

is all this 3 bedroom 
ranch is. 80x125 lot, 1 
car detached garage, 
new carpet and freshly 

nted. Ask Toni for 

3 bedroom ranch wI 
fireplace, formal dln
ing room, 1'12 bath, 
cathedral ceilings and 
5 outbuildings, easy 
access to 1-69 and M-24. 
All on 65 acres of roil
Ing land. Ask Toni for 
86131 .. 

Only $69,900. 12 acres, 4 
bedrooms, open floor 
plan, new roof. Barn, 
stream in back for ani
mals. Attached 2 Car 
QiI!,ilQI6. Please psk.lor 

a Summel-s. 

tihistamin~ and drink. a lot? 
Student with a Cold 

Dear Student: 
The interaction of alcohol and either insulin or 

oral antidiabetic agents may be severe and unpredic
table. The interaction may induce hypoglycemia or 
hyperglycemia. 

The interaction of alcohol and antihistamines 
enhances central nerous system depression. 

The best and safest rule to follow IS to never mix 
alcohol with another drug. Check with your doctor for 
details. 

Dear Cat Paw: 
What is Antabuse? What's it uSed for? 

Curious 
Dear Curious: 

Disulfiram, or Antabuse, alters the metabolism 
of alcohol by blocking ou t an enzyme necessary for the. 
breakdown of acetaldehyde, an intermediate product 
of alcohol metabolism. 

The adverse physical reaction is characterized by 
throbbing in the head and neck, flushing, breathing 
difficulty, nausea, vomiting, sweating, rapid heart
beat, weakness and vertigo. 

The intensity of the reaction can vary from per
son to person and varies also with the amount of 
disulfiram present and the amount of alcohol taken 
in. 

Antabuse, the trade name for disulfiram, is ex
creted slowly from the body, so the possibility of a 
reaction is present for four to five days after the last 
dose and in some cases longer. 

Because of this reaction, Antabuse has been 
widely used in the treatment of alcoholism. 

Send letters to Cat Paw in care of The Clarkston 
News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, MI 48016. 

Cat Paw author Jeanette Sanders, a Springfield 
Township residen~ is a state certified drug abuse 
counselor and a member of the Clarkston Area 
Chemical People. 

ON STAGE IN "CAROUSEL": A major role in 
. the musical "Carousel" belongs to In· 
dependence Township resident Kevin Dennis. 
He provides comic Intervention to the musical 
story of a young couple's lII·fated love. The play 
opens Friday, June 13, for an eight· 
performance run in Varner Recital Hall at 
Oakland University, Rochester. Dennis 
graduated from Clarkston High School In 1979 
and from Ferris State College In 1984. He is 
presently studying at OU toward a graduate· 
level degree In vocal performance. For show 
dates, times and ticket prices, call the unlversi· 
ty's Center for the Arts box office at 370·3013 
from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. weekdays. 

Do you have a story 
idea?Phone 625-3370. 

Pool, Oxford schools, 
family room, 3 bed
rooms, 2'12 baths and 
much more. Please ask 
for Alvena Summers. 
86171. 

HYDRO· 
BLASTER 

15 YEAR LAND CON-
TRACT $29,900 

Nice home located in 
the Village of Oxford. 
Remodeled kitchen 

. and bathroom, first 
floor laundry, living 
room, and 2 car garage. 
One year home war
ranty. Call Lee for more 
details. 86119. 

ALL BRICK RANCH 
$139,000 

Comfortable living is 
found in this four bed
room ranch. Sunken 
living room with beau
tiful view of the lake, 
2112 baths and 13 closets 
thru out home. Second 
kitchen, wet bar, large 
family room, and den in 
lower level. Plenty of 
space on your patio for 
entertaining. Call Lee 
for more details. 861 n. 

STARTER HOME 
$48,899 

Perfect for the first 
time buyer. 3 bedroom 
home Is set on 1.53 ac
res and has woodstove 
in nice size living room. 
Only minutes from 1-75. 

.. ,'Latte Orion schools. 

Proted Your Investment 
by Cleaning & Hot Waxing 

the Exterior of your 

BUILDINGS 
FACTORIES 
WAREHOUSES 
OFFICES 
STORES 
BANKS 
HOSPITALS 
SCHOOLS 
CHURCHES 

HOMES & 
MOBILE HOMES 
SIDING 
AWNINGS 
DRIVEWAYS 
PATIOS 
CHIMNEYS 

VEHICLES 
TRUCKS 
VANS 
BUSES 
MOTOR HOMES 
TRAILERS 
AIRCRAFT 
BOATS 

MACHINES 
ENGINES 
EQUIPMENT 

A ne!:~!n~:2i29a !!~f!el!~ H!!:~!~ve~~t~e~~~:stom-
ers flock to it? But you don't have to break ground to give your customers that 

. feeling. Instead have your existing aluminum, brick, masonry or stone building 
High-pressure Hydro-cleaned by 0 & R Mobile Steamcleaning. It's a big job, 
we know. Our 10 years of experience cleaning· almost anything exposed to the 
weather can get it done for you. We use 3,000 psi of water pressure at 203 
degrees Fahrenheit. If soap is needed we use only biodegradable additives 
which leave no mess and won't harm lawns or shrubs. For a lasting clean its a 
good idea to seal porous building materials with 0 & R's special stay-clean hot 
wax. 0 & R Mobile SteamcJeaning is fully insured and guarantees its work. For 
a no cost estimat~ and that "new building~' feeling call today. 

D &: R Mobile Steamcleaning 

1496 S. Lapeer Road, Lake Orion, ~ichigan 48035 



. * Gourmet Kitchens * Full Master Bedrooms * Fantastic Bathrooms * Magnifice-nt Living Room Areas . * Full Draperies * Deep Pile Carpeting * Panoramic Windows * Magic Chef R~nges * DometicGas/Electric Refrigerators * ShurFlo Water Pumps .' 

ROAD RANGER 

ROAD RANGER 
ELITE 

~ee~ fU tU 4e4t 
NOW AT 

THOMPSON RV 

COMPLETERV 
SERVICE CENtER 

Full Line Service Department WIINSTALL 
CLUStAND' 

PARTS ~ ACCESSORIES . C~~~M:D 

INSURANCE WORK 
"'(HI7CHI5 simii'm 

CHA$SIS& COACH ..... -'-...fCIoIt 
.1 •• Sl 

MAJOR AND MINOR WORK 

~' .... ' .... ' 

•• A·· ·····,,·s···-,.cm .. 'jArUEE,~e 
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Scotland, By Jim Sherman, publisher 

where 
golf 
began 

The opening and closing hole at The Old Course, St. 
Andrews. The small building far left is the starter 
shack by number 1. The starter really runs the course •. 
The next large building is the Men's Club, or the Royal 
and Ancient Clubhouse. It's private, ties only, no 

women allowed. To the right is the pro shop and caddy 
shack. This view is over the 18th green. The railing, 
lower right, separates the 18th fairway from the street 
and is usually lined with visitors. 

We were told, "If you want to play golf in Scotland, 
you have to expect to play in the rain." 

Yeah, but that much, and with that much wind? 
Not to complain, though. It was a great trip, golfing 

on some of the great courses of the world ... scenic, 
historical golf courses with outstanding greens, out
landish bunkers and brogued caddies. 

We split this 16-day trip in two. The first half was 
arranged by International Golf, a Montreal-based touring 
operator with 15 years experience. 

In the eight days we would play four courses, Turn
berry (twice), St. Andrews, Carnoustie and Gleneagles. 
We would stay in three hotels. Breakfast and dinner 
would be included in the $1,700 package along with green 
fees, a car and round trip air fare from Boston to Pre
stwick. 

Caddies, drinks, and getting to Boston were not 
included. 

Since our 4-couple group opted to extend a second 

eight days (when you're there, why not see more?) there 
were alternatives galore. 

Hazel and I took four of those days to go to London. 
Two others in our Michigan party, Bill and Shannon 
Brower of Harbor Springs, took a couple days to try to 
find some of Shannon's ancestors in Dublin. 

The other four opted for golf, with one exception. 
Jerry and Marsha 01 rich , of Oxford, both golf just about 
whenever they can. So does Bucky Brower, however, his 
wife, Mary, doesn't play golf. She filled her days shop
ping and talking Bucky into going castling. 

Bucky owned Brower's Dept Store in Oxford until 15 
or so years ago and now manages and develops property in 
the Harbor Springs-Petoskey area. Bill, his son, has 
insurance agencies in those towns. 

The 01 riches own Oxford Lumber Co. in Oxford. 
We all got back together in Kilarney, Ireland, for the 

final four days, playing golf at Ballybunion and Lahinch. 
But Scotland was the magnet. Scotland, where golf 

-----------.----------------_.- -

Turnberry, high on a,ridgt:, .0Voerlooking two 18·hole 
cou~,s and, a par t"'r~ in ~ t~f~~~?UJld • .If~;8 year 
arollnd golf r,~Q~tJ an~\hQS.~. tll, IJ,.,.sft OPtl~'n J ... ,yl". \ . 

It was built in 1906 by the Glasgow and South Western 
Railway • It's a very comfortable resort, unhurried. 

" ", 

was born, and St. Andrews Old Course, started in 1411 
and host of the British Open 23 times. Golfers dream of, 
and yearn to go to, the home of golf, not because the 
courses are known for their outstanding playing condi-
tions. but just because golf began there. . 

I'd say most golf courses in Michigan have better 
fairways than any we played in the United Kingdom. 
They've had lots of rain this year, and still the fairways are 
far from lush. Of course, they don't water fairways as a 
rule. 

Carnoustie put in sprinklers two years ago and 
haven't turned them on since the trial run. It has rained 
that much. Scotland averages nearly 39 inches of rain a 
year, 2.4 inches in May. By comparison, Michigan aver
ages 29 inches a year. 

We played eleven rounds of golf in Scotland and 
Ireland, nine with rain gear; however, sometimes it was 
only for wind and cold. 

Cancelling the trip because of terrorists and radiation 
scares was never seriously considered. Many people have 
cancelled overseas vacations, and in England the press is 
outspokenly critical of Americans who are avoiding them. 
They cite England's support ofthe US in Libya. 

We took off from Boston's Logan airport on North
west Orient Airlines at 8:20 p.m. and arrived in Prestwick 
12 hours later. It's actually a 6 hour flight with an hour lay 
over in Shannon, Ireland, and 5 hour difference in time. 

Each couple was given a Ford car for the week. 
Seatbelts are mandatory in Scotland and sweaty hands are 
immediate. The cars are not automatic, at least under the 
tour plan. 

The steering wheel is on the right hand side of the 
car. the gear shift in the middle. and, thank goodne\s. the 
clutch is still operated by the left foo\. 

But, wow. is driving thi~ very unfamiliar \~ <iy scary, 
Streets are narrow and cars are parkt:d facing either 
direction on hoth "ides of many street~. I found it ditTieult 
ju~t getting out of Prestwick. and when I finally did head 
south toward TUlllherry it was by accident, 

Hazel and I were also constantly getting intl) the 
wrong side of the car. 

It was raining as \ve got to Culzean Castk, the fir~t 
castle we were to see. If we hadn't made several wrong 
tulllS we would have missed it. We stopped for a tour 

General Eisenhower. lived in Culzean (the '7' is 
silent) Castle during WWII. and a special area Oil the 
second floor displays mementos of his life. 

Before we finished the half hour drive, we were 
already surprised at the number of mobile hOlJ1e parks in 
Scotland. Too, individual trailers had set up house
keeping on roadsides. 

Tumberry looms large and impressive as you near it. 
It's a I 35-room Edwardianstyle hotel on a high ridge, 

See "Four courses" next page 
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Four -courses on eight day tour 
Continued {rom preVIous page 

offering a panoramic view of its two courses, Arran ~nd 
Ails~, which run along the Firth of Clyde. They boast of 
this .hotel being the first one in the world built for golf. 
They built it in 1906. 

During' bOth world wars the hotel was taken over by 
the s.ovemment and used as a ho~pital, and the courses 
converted in~o landing strips. An ertant shot on number 12 
of the Ailsa c.ourse could hit a runway today. 

Another thing that comes into view quickly are 
numerous bleachers being set up for the British Open in . 

. mid·July.They are planning for 40,000 lJeople a day. 
with 30,"000 in seats. A tent city is also going in with 
und.erground communication and se~ers. . , 

, . This is 2, months priorto the open. It struck us that in 
Aqlerica it would t8kemaybe two weeks to do all the 
work~ . 

We were scheduled to play the Ailsa course 
twice, but Jerry Olrich and I got on it three times. The 
Olriches and Bueky Brower also played the Arran as soon 
as they got to Tumberry. 

A large rock is sometimes visible off the coast. When 
the tour gUide was asked about the rock he said, "If you 
<;an see the rock, it's going to rain. If you can't see the 
rock, it is raining." 

When the tour was over, I asked the golfers to rate 
the courSes. Ailsa was number two or three for four 
people .. 

It was windy and rainy with temperatures in the mid 
50's at our 10:00 a.m. tee time. Number 1,3 and 7 were 
particularly bad weather-wise, and when we remarked 
about itto our caddy, he said, "Walt 'til we getto 10 and 
11." . 

Regardless of the amount of rain, very seldom was 
therewater standing. We never had water on the greens. 

Tumberry, like all Scottish courses, should be 
played iI\less than 3 and a half hours, which we did. But; 
when the two of us played we did it in under three hours. 

It's up to caddies to keep play moving. They do it by 
talkirig to each other. Another lumberry ,ploy is to only 
allow twos-omes off the first' hour of the day.'They set the 

, ' I. • •• 

pace... '.. __ : . , .. 
Our second round was played undeddeal conditions. 

No wind or .rain and very few other golfers. We had a 
chance to look at the scenery: the waves from the Irish sea 
splashing on beaches and rocks, seeing Tumberry's 
trademark, the lighthouse between number 9 and 10, and 
looking back up the hill at the long, white lodge. 

Tumbeoy is a very comfortable golf resort. Heated 
towel racks in the bathrooms added more comfort. 

The schedule called for leaving Tumberry M~nday 
morning and driving across Scotland to St. Andrews, 3 
and a half hours. Haiel and I decided to take in Edinburgh 
and its castle enroute. 

Finding the castle is no problem. Just look up and 
drive toward it. Tourists park in the heart of town and opt 
for various tours, but frankly, don't expect much help in 
Edinburgh's new tourist center. The 17-year-old counter 
girls act like they are bored with the whole thing. 

We bought tickets for a 3-hour bus ride to the castle 
by way of The Royal Mile, a stretch of street that was a 
slum 40 years ago until some promoters got involved. 

The tour guide filled us so full of myth and legend it's 
impossible to sort out the facts. He lied to ~s about 
wimessing a knighting in St. Giles Church, which made 
us skeptical of his otherst!ltements. 

Nevertheless, and overlooking his considerable 
chiding of the English, we enjoyed the tour and Edinburgh 
Castle . . . particularly the view of the city from way up 
there. The Castle reeks of Scotland history, particularly 
relating to Mary , Queen of Scots. . 

Edinburgh is having its trouble these days With 
drugs. The guide said the city has the highest drug abuse 
in the country. 

Getting out of Edinburgh isn't easy. Streets are not 
signed and there are very few directions to the Forth R?ad 
Bridge, which leaqs north to St. Andrews. We Just 
stopped often andasked,directions, taking advantage of 
the Scottish friendliness.' . " . " 

Rusack's Marine Hotel would "be our base in St. 
Andrews. It's an old inn of 50 remodeled rooms, a~ross a 
narrow street f(Om·t.~e 18th fairway of the Old Course. 
Incidently, the New Course is 60 years old. 

'Our tee .time a~ tile Ol~ (::ourse·was 6:40 a.m. 
Frankly" ~e p~feiearly 'starting t,mes.. ." ..... 

. ''We:iii&not prefer the weather: The ye.ars of antlcl-
patingJ~!~y.ipg the Old Course .vamshed .wlth the '~\O-'S5 
mph:ga1~';1T1lMi~thole played mtothe wmdand the next 
16 haoc:.vss.Winds. . . . 

", ., .. ',\. " 

It was just too windy and cold to enjoy anything 
about it. Later Hazel and I agreed we would never play 
golf again under such circumstances. I could have walked 
off the course any time and never regretted the decision. 

We had great caddies, who could probably read 
greens well. But, the wind moved the ball, the putter and 
the puttee; The wind flopped our billowed rain suits loud 
enough to scare the sea gulls. which were walking. 

The universal cost of class A caddies in Great Britain 
is to pounds, about $16. They' give one pound to t~e 
caddymaster, and they also get a tip. Our tips varied from 
two' and a halHo five pounds. A class C caddie gets 6 
pounds. Caddjescall l;hiscl.ass 'bag carriers.' 

TheOld Course. though rich in history, is not a tough 
course without the wind. Late the next. day we played in 
calm and mildc011ditions. We shot an 87, down 20 strokes 
from the prior day's play. 

There is heather, and gorse, and pot bunkers for 
trouble, but it is not a long courSe, and the greens are big. 
Between 35,000 and 40,000 rounds are played on the Old 
Course each year ... and it's closed 2 weeks in November 
and March and Sundays, when residents use it for a park. 

Those who watched Tommy Watson lose the British 
Open there a couple years ago may remember his second 
shot on 17. Remember the drive has to go over a shed. 
Our 4-some played that hole with remarkable ease the 
second day. 

That hole, and that course, like others the world 
over, placing the shot in the fairway does wonders for a 
person's game. 

. We feel particularly good that Jerry Olrich was able 
to get us on the Old Course the second time. As Bucky 
Brower said, "It would have been a shame to have 
playing in 55 mph winds be your lasting impression of St. 
Andrews." . 

His son loved the Old Course. Bill said, "This 
course is so great, with the different pin placements, I 
could play it every day ... 

It, was just too windy and cold to enjoy anything 
about it. Later Hazel and I agreed we would never. play 
golf again under such circumstances. I could hav,: ~alked 
off the course any time and never regretted the deciSion. 

We had great caddies, who could probably read 
greens well. But, the wind moved the ball, the putter and 
the puttee. The wind flopped our billowed rain suits loud 
enough to scare the sea gulls, which were walking. 

Still, take away the his"tory, and the Old Course is 
just another oceanside golf course ... scenic and .weath
ered. 

. I '7~' I:· . ....; " • • ." ' 

The club"ouse,J atCal'n9~sti'. ~~sn"~~ .'9~~; v~rt 
. SC:Otis .. ~.,rOes it.?,No ~lieshowed fo~:~~r,K,,!,~'.j:;~,·. 
aild the .. it wasn'tvelj qrg8Di2ed~ The t1rstfeilS to tIa~ 

The trademark of Tur.nberry is the Iightltouse 
between nine and' •• Asked: i,tlie·ligt!thouse worked, 
the caddy said, "Only at nlglif' • • • a' ~ ... ; 
response to a tirechl',.estion. The MIkt is on the'foun
dation of the fort otSc.mtland's first king. 

While still staying at Rusack's, we drove 40 minutes 
to Camoustie. The golf course IS Camoustie for all intent 
and purposes. It sits in the wilderness, with an out-of
place blocky clubhouse. looking like an outpost in a flat 
field. 

The British Open has beeJ'i played there 3 times. Our 
caddie claims Jack Nicholas said the last three holes are 
the greatest three closing holes in the world. They ARE 
interesting and challenging. 

If the course were in Michigan, it would not get a lot 
of play. Most of our courses are better. And not man.y of 
ours have an Army shooting range along side, as does 
Camoustie. A burp gun does wonders on a back swing. 

See "Haste ye back" next page 

left ofth.:bloCk"r~ .. ~~~e ~cinctemiliow"teoUld ever 
~~,tli+..ti~~1f:9~W~~'~~t;t~;altfhtl?S~ UI~ WOI}), 
1968(6aryPiayerJ;: .... 1f7S?(Tom'WatBon). _ . 

,. 

.~. 
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"Haste ye back" the Scottish say 
Continued from previous page 

Three nights at Rusack's and on to Gleneagles for 
two nights. We were told over and over Gleneagles was 
expensive. It is, too. It was built in 1924 as a resort 
complex. It has 254 rooms with swimming, saunas, 
tennis, jogging paths, shooting school, 4 golf courses, sun 
and exercise rooms, as well as stores. 

Signs say ties and jackets are required after 7:00. It's 
not enforced. However, we saw an ambulance driver put 
his tie on before bringing a stretcher into the hotel. 

The hotel has 50 chefs and 500 employees. Goose 
liver pate is $40. We splurged on a gormetdinner, and like 
any French dinner I've ever had all you could taste was the 
sauce. For two it cost $105 ... without drinks. Our 
tour-paid dinner was $24 each. 

We were assigned the Kings course, probably the 
most popular at Gleneagles. It's inland and very much like 
Michigan courses: hilly, green, some blind holes and very 
scenic. We also played it on the best day we had in 
Scotland for golf. 

It was in Gleneagles that I made the note: Pinch me to 
see if this country boy was really in a place like this; 
gormet dining, waiters all over the place, non
understandable menus with the English translations in 
italic print and kilt-clad doormen, beautiful landscaping, 
roving piper, and dark wood paneling. The place reeked 
of atmosphere. 

I plan to write more about Scotland and London next 
week; and devote this article to the purpose of the trip, 
golf. So, we'll skip ahead from May 17 to May 21 , the day 
we joined the others from Michigan in Kilamey, Ireland at 
Dumloe Castle, which isn't a castle but a modem looking 
3-story motel. 

We flew from Manchester, England to Dublin and. 
cbanged planes to Shannon. About the time it took us to 
drive to Kilamey, my suitcase arrived at Kennedy airport 
mNew York. I wouldn't see it for four days. 

The other luggage and golf clubs came through ok. 
w'e dined that night at Foley's Seafood and Steak restau
nmt, then partied at Laurel's Bar .. : a singa\ong Irish 
pub. The joint was packed and the Irish tenor sang almost 
constantl y for three hours. 

The next day we drove to Ballybunion, a small town 
with a great links (seaside) golf course. Bill Brower rated 
Ballybunion the best he played and Marsha Olrich put it in 
a tie with Lahinch as best. 

The first hole at Ballybunion is interesting. A grave
yard comes in toplay. Yes, it's out of bounds. 

This is an old course, and we played in rather strong 
winds that affected our game both good and bad. How
ever, it made the rolling sea beautiful as it washed onto the 
sands and rocks. Ballybunion is gaining a lot of attention 
in golf circles, especially since Tom Watson played it. It's 
a fine layout, with fine greens and not too tough rough. 
There's a great picture post card scene from more than 
half the holes. . . 

Incidently, Watson played Ballybunion twice 
and all our four caddies say they caddied for him. Same in 
Camoustie. Too, the caddies all said the strong winds and 

See "Ireland" on next page 

Gleneagles Hotel is called the most famous of Britain's 
country hotels. Its 254 rooms (with two doors. one for 
a sound barrier) are on 610 acres of ''unspoiled coun
tryside." Being a resort hotel, there's a mixture of 

The proshop, left, and the starter shack at Gleneagles, 
with the first tee of the King's Course, lower left. The 

MedieVal' Culzean Castle, .. as a fortified house 
rather that. for·. comfort. It has been continually up
dated since 1777. There. was a moat In front and the 
back drops oft' 150 feet to the sea. The first room, an 
armory* has.720 ,lstGls obthe wall. It's a county park 
now, InCl cqSts aoobt 54 tcf"gCfthrough. 

holidayers, business-golf sessions, shooters and 
weekenders. Tee times at Gleneagles are 10 minutes 
apart. At Carnoustie it's every 8 minutes and every 5 
minutes at Turnberry. 

-_. - .... -- ... - .... -----------~ 

1:he first tee at !tallybunlon ••• cemetery to the right 
and the village in the distance. The village has about 
",",500 people and very few shops. It's a low-key area, 
gaining publicity because Tom Watson played it. 
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Ireland courses 

rate high 
Con tinued from previous page 

rain were unusual. "We've never had winds so strong," 
they said, and you get the idea they say it often. 

Two years ago a Robert Trent Jones course opened at 
Ballybunion. We played 14 holes before the cold rain and 
slow play got to us. It's tough. The walk from green to tee 
seems like a day's trip. It's hilly and the greens are really 
undulating. 

Too, ,the sand has blown onto the course so much tees 
and fairways are being rebuilt already. The rough is very 
bad. 

We drove to Ennis and stayed at the Old Ground 
Hotel that night, and were ready for Lahinch and our last 
day of golf. 

We teed off at Lahinch in a fine rain, and right behind 
a busload of golfers from California. Many didn't take 
caddies, and, of all the courses we played, caddies were 
more of a must at Lahinch than any other. 

I believe halfthe holes are blind. There's absolutely, 
no way of knowing where the par 3 sixth hole is without a 
caddy. It's blind and between two hills. Thus, the play 
was very slow. Later a Californian told us they played to 
the wrong hole once. 

Lahinch is a fun course, except twice you have to tee 
off over another fairway. That's a little dangerous. It was 
designed in 1892 by Alex MacKenzie, a Scotsman who 
also designed Cypress Point in California as well as 
Crystal Downs in Frankfurt, Mich. 

I closed-out play in Great Britain the way I started, in 
rain gear and stocking hat. 

Flying back I asked myself if I'd do it again. The 
answer is no; however, I won't discourage anyone from 
going, and in fact, encourage golfers to play these 
courses. 

""also encourage-them to not wait (;() years. Bill 
Brower isaboutthe right age at 35. He may have felt like a 
kid in a crowd of ancierits, but has less aches and pains and 
will enjoy the memories longer.. . 

The main reasoil I. won't return IS a matter of pn
Orities. There are fine courses 10 miles away I haven't 
played. I've played only three of the outstandin~ courses 
in northwest Michigan. 

It was great seeing and doing things we've heard 
about, and finding them all to be exactly as we'd learned 
was reassuring and fun. We certainly could have done 
without the wind and rain, but In retrospect even that was 
ok. 

But we've never seen the rocky coast of Maine, the 

Looking down at the mixture of new and 
old ai'thitectur~ of Edinburgh. Far 
below t even below the street/level, is a 
huge golf putting green. 8arelyvisi~le is 
a brand new, underground sh~pplng 
centeriil the' middle of the piCture. 
Queen Margaret's chapel within the 
wails of the castle date to the lUh cen
tury. The crow:n jewels ,are in the Castle 
~l~ng ",Jth ,iljan1 unifo~ms, medals,a 
~~it~Jl\¢t~ry ,a d.tJngeon, and, yes: a 
s'6u~~nlt store. There'S a half milhon 
peopl' 'in the city of Edinburgh and 
frofuthecastle-youcan see them all • 

. \tt.('i~.;. ,"'",."~ '10 ~ t .' 

l ;,_ • 

Looking over some sand traps toward the clubhouse at shop. Not pretentious buildings, but a great links golf 
Lahinch. The small building to the right is the pro- course. 

top third of the United States, New England, and very 
little of Canada. That's what I mean by priorities. in 
which category I include work. I enjoy that too. 

Here's how the golfers in our Michigan group rated 
the top three courses: Bucky Brower, 1. Royal D~rnoch, 
2. Ailsa at Turnberry, 3. The Old Course. 

Bill Brower, I. Ballybunion, 2. Old Course. 3. 
Ailsa. 

Marsha Olrich, Ballybunion and Lahinch tied for 
first, 3. Gleneagles. 

Jerry Olrich, I. Royal Domoch. 2. Lahinch and 

Ailsa, 4. Ballybunion. 

RIGHT: We had a comer window on the second floor 
of Old Ground Hotel in Ennis, Ireland. The view gives 
an idea of the width of the streets. Ennis is about half 
way between Lahlnch golf course and Shannon Air 
Port, 30 minutes each way. One night in Ennis we took 
in a ''traditional Irish dinner" at 8unratty Castle. For 
about $33 we were served wine, Irish stew, bread, 
potatoes and cake. It was a fun night with Irish jigs, 
music and narration. Bunratty also features a medi
eval dinner; however, early reservations paid in ad
vance are about the only way to get in. 
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'- OF~ALNOtcE 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF 
INDEPENDENCE 

County of OCllklCllnct MlchlgClln 
NOTICE OF HEARING 

ON FORMATION OF A DOWNTOWN DEVELOPMENT 
AUTHORITY AND BOUNDARIES THEREOF 

TO ALL INTERESTED PERSONS IN THE CHARTER 
TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE: 

TAKE NOTICE that the Township Board of the 
Charter Township of Independence, Michigan, will hold 
a public hearing on Tuesday, the 15th day of July, 1986, 
at 7:30 p.m. in the Independence Township Hall, Charter 
Township of Independence, Michigan, to consider the 
adoption of a proposed ordinance establishing a down
town development authority for the Charter Township 
of Independence. pursuant to Act No. 197 of the Public 
Acts of Michigan, 1975, as amended. 

PROPOSED BOUNDARIES 
The boundaries of the proposed downtown district 

over which the downtown development authority will 
exercise its powers are as follows: 

(Description of Boundaries) 
FURTHER INFORMATION may be obtained from 

the Township Clerk. 
This notice is given by order ofthe Township Board 

oftheCharterTownship of Independence. Michigan. 

signed, 
RICHARD A. HOLMAN 

Township Clerk 

Do WantAds Work? 
Do Mice Like Cheese? 

PHONE628-4801 - 625-3370 - 693-8331 

~~==~~~~~ 
OF~AL NOtCE 

NOTICE 
SYNOPSIS OF ACTION TAKEN 

BY THE BOARD OF THE 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

June 3, 1986 
The meeting was called to order at 7:34 p.m. by 

Supervisor Rank at the Independence Township Hall 
Annex. 

Roll Call: Present: Balzarini, Holman, Lutz, Ronk, 
Stuart. Absent: Travis, Vandermark. 

Mr. Vandermark arrived at 7:36 p.m. 
Mr. Travis arrived at 10:15 p.m. 
1. The agenda was approved as presented. 
2. The minutes of the regular meeting of May 20, 

1986 were approved as amended. 
3. Approval of motion to authorize the payment of 

the list of bills in the amount of $112,389.60. 
4. Approval of motion to table the Hahn/Walker re

zoning requestfrom R1R to R1A. The Board recessed at 
9:08 p.m. and reconvened at9:14 p.m. 

5. Approval of motion to adopt a resolution of intent 
to establish a Downtown Development Authority. 

6. Approval of motion to authorize the Township 
attorney to file suit in Oakland County Circuit Court 
seeking a preliminary determination to convert the 
Thendara Park roads to a public status. 

7. Approval .of motion to appoint the following 
members to the Construction Board of Appeals: Joseph 
Noll, Warren Temple, Dale Harvey, Wayne Zilka and 
Timothy Palulian. 

8. Approval of motion to establish the standard 
terms for the above appointments as required by law 
with Mr. Noll receiving the lengthiest appointment and 
Mr.Palulian receiving the shortest. 

'9. Approval of motion to approve the purchase of 
the Parks and Recreation truck from John Bowman 
Chevrolet in the amount of $8,946.00 and to authorize 
payment ofthe Invoice for the same. 

10. Approval of motion to reclassify Beverley Meth
nerto the position of Clerk I, effective June 9, 1986, with 
a waiver of the 90 day prQbationary period, and to au
thorize the Township Supervisor or Clerk to prepare a 
report to the Board regarding prior reclassification of 
employees which whereby the 90 day probationary 
period has been waived. 

11. Approval of motion to table the purchase of the 
burster/decollator. 

12. Approval of motion to amend the agenda to add 
Employee Fringe Benefit Request. No formal action 
taken. 

13. Approval of motion to adjourn, the time· being 
11:20p.m. 

Respectfully Submitted, 
Richard A. Holman 

, To~n~hipp,e~1< 

Write a Letter 
to the Editor! 

Send to: 

The 
Clarkston News 
5S.MainSt. 
Clarkston, MI 48016 

& sui-e to include your FUImt!. 
address and telephone number. 

~~==~~~~~ 
OF--::6AL NotcE 

INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP 
PROPOSED DOWNTOWN DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY 

LEGAL DESCRIPTION 
May 28, 1986 

Land lying in the west % of Section 33, T. 4 N., R. 9 E., 
the northeast If.. of Section 32. T.4 N., R 9 E., the south % 
of Section 29 and part of Section 30, T. 4 N .• R 9 E., 
Independence Township. Oakland County. Michigan 
and more particularly described as: Beginning at the 
intersection of the south line of said Section 33. and the 
east line of Windiate's Waterford, a subdivision of part 
of the southwest If.. of Section 33. T. 4 N .• R 9 E., Inde
pendence Township and part of the northwest If.. of 
Section 4, T. 3 N., R. 9 E .• Waterford Township, Oakland 
County. Michigan and recorded in Liber 3, Page 42C of 
Oakland County Records; thence westerly along the 
said southerly line of said Section 33 to the shoreline of 
Van Norman Lake; thence northerly, northwesterly and 
westerly along the easterly shoreline of said Van Nor
man Lake 350 feet more or less to the southerly line of a 
parcel of land with a Sidwell No. of 8-33-351-006; thence 
easterly along said southerly line 442 feet; thence east
erly to the southwest corner of a parcel with a Sidwell 
No. of 8-33-351-007; thence northerly along the westerly 
line of said parcel 350 feet; thence northwesterly to the 
southwest corner of a parcel with a Sidwell No. of 
8-33-351-005; thence northei'ly along the westerly line of 

. said parcel 130feet; thence easterly along the northerly 
line of said parcel 180 feet to the westerly right-of-way 
line of Dixie Highway; thence northerly and north
westerly along the westerly line of said Dixie Highway 
to the southerly line of Moon Valley Subdivision, on part 
of the N.E. Y4 of Section 32. T. 4 N., R. 9 E., Independence 
TownShip, Oakland County, Michigan and recorded in 
Liber 41, Page 38 of Oakland County Records; thence 
westerly along the southerly line of said subdivision 
179.54 feet to the southwest corner of Lot 1 of said 
subdivision; thence northewesterly in part along the 
southwesterly lines of Lots 1-8 and 44-51 of said sub
division 904.03 feet more or less, to the westerly corner 
of said Lot 51; thence southwesterly along the south
easterly line of Lot 52 of said subdiviSion 191.34 feet 
more or less to the southerly corner of said Lot 52; 
thence westerly along the northerly line of said sub
division 1321.38 feet to the northwest corner of said 
subdivision; thence northerly to the south If.. corner of 
said Section 29; thence westerely along the south line 
of said Section 29 200 feet; thence northerly to the 
southerly corner of Lot 36 of Super.· 
visor's p'lat No.9, a subdivision of part of the south % of 
Section 29 and part of the northeast If.. of Section 32, T. 4 
N., R. 9 E. Independence TownShip, Oakland County, 
Michigan and recorded in Liber 104, Page 10 of Plats, 
Oakland County Records; thence northwesterly along 
the southeasterly line of said plat 350 feet; thence 
southwesterly along the southeasterly line of a parcel 
with a Sidwell No. of 8-29-377-003 20 feet; thence north
westerly along the southwesterly boundary of said par
cel 259.56 feet; thence northwesterly to tlie 
southlitasterly corner of Lot 41 of said Supervisor's Plat' 
No.9; thence westerly along the southerly lines of Lots 
41 and 42 of said Supevisor's Plat No.9 to the center of 
the Clinton River; thence southerly along the easterly 
boundary of Northcrest Village Condominiums 
O.C.C.P. No. 184 of Oakland County Records and a par
cel with a Sidwell No. of 08-29-351-Q06 to the south line 
of said Section 24; thence west along the south line of 
said Section 29 to the southeast corner of said Section 
30; thence north along the east line of said Section 30 
1~67.02 feet; th~ncE!.. n~rtl!E!.rly along the ~~sterly 
hne of Lot 5 of Supervisor's Plat No.3 being a"part of the 
East Vz of Section 30 and part of the west % of Section 29, 
T.4 N. R. 9 E.,lndependen~e Township, Oal(land County, 
Michigan and recorded In Liber 66, Page 29, of Plats 
Oakland COUhty Records to the NE corner of said Lot 5; 
thence westerly along the northerly line of said Lot 5 
and Its extension to the centerline of White Lake Road; 
thence southwesterly along said centerline to the 
southeasterly corner of a parcel with a Sidwell No., of 
08-30-40H)01; thence westerly along the southerly line 
of said parcel to the southwest corner of said parcel; 
thence northerly in part along the westerly line ofsaid 
parcel and 
along the westerly line of a parcel with a Sidwell No. of , 

~~==~~==~~ 
OFFICIAL ,NOTICE 

VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 
The Village of Clarkston Zoning Board of Appeals 

will meet on June 26, 1986 at 375 Depot Road, Clar-kston, 
Michigan 48016 to hear Case #A 79, a request by Neal 
E. Mansfield, 73 N. Holcomb St., Clarkston, Michigan. 
The applicant seeks a variance to allow an un-attached 
garage on a non-conforming lot o,f record. 

JamesSchultz 
Secretary 

If It's a malor fire or a minor oddity , we 
want a call at The Clarkston News. 
625-3370. 

08-30-176-006 to the northwest corner of said parcel and 
also the centerline of Foster Road; thence north
easterly along the northwesterly line of said parcel to 
the northeast corner of said parcel; thence south
easterly along the northeasterly line of said parcel to 
the southeast corner of said parcel; thence along the 
northwesterly line of a parcel with a Sidwell No. 
08-30-401-001 and its extension to the centerline of 
Dixie Highway; thence northwesterly along the center
line of said Dixie, Highway to the centerline of Deer 
Lake Road; thence easterly along the centerline of said 
Deer Lake Road to the centerline of White Lake Road; 
thence southerly along the centerline of said White 
Lake Road to the centerline of said Dixie Highway; 
thence southeasterly along the centerline of said Dixie 
Highway to the southeast corner of Dollar Lake Sub
division, a subdivision of part of the southwest v. and 
part of the northwest Y4 of Section 29, T. 4 N. R. 9 e., 
Independence Township, Oakland County, Michigan; 
thence northerly along the easterly line of said Dollar 
Lake Subdivision to the northwest corner of Lot 45 of 
said Supervisor's Plat No.9; thence easterly along the 
northerly I ine of said Lot 45263.22 feet; thence northerly 
along the westerly line of said Lot 45 300 feet to the 
southwest corner of Outlot B of said subdivision; 
thence northerly. northeasterly and easterly along the 
westerly, northwesterly and northerly line of said Out
lot B to the southwest corner of Lot 52 of said Super
visor's Plat No.9; thence northerly along.the westerly 
line of said Lot 52 to the northerly line of said Super
visor's Plat No.9; thence easterly along the northerly 
line of said subdivision to the northeast corner of said 
Supervisor's Plat No.9; thence southerly along the 
easterly line of said Supervisor's Plat No.9 to the south 
line of a parcelwitb a Sidwell No. of 8-29-402-005; thence 
easterly along the southerly line of said parcel to the 
westerly line of Highwood Village. a subdiviSion of part 
of east % of southeast % of Section 29, T. 4 N. R. 9 E .• 
Independence Township, Oakland County. Michigan 
and recorded in Liber 91, Page 12 of Oakland County 
Records; thence southerly along the westerly line of 
said subdivision to the north line of said Section 32; 
thence easterly along the north line of said Section 32 
to the northeast corner of said Section 32; thence 
southerly along the easterly line of said Section 32 to 
the northeasterly right-of-way line of Dixie Highway; 
thence southeasterly along the northeasterly line of 
said Dixie Highway to the northwest corner of Lot 68, 
Townsend's SubdiviSion, a subdivision of part of the 
southwest % of Section 33, T. 4 N. R. 9 E .• Independence 
Township, Oakland County. Michigan and recorded in 
Liber 31, Page 12, Oakland County Records; thence 
easterly along the northerly line of Lots 68 and 69 to the 
northwest corner of Lot 67 of said subdivision; thence 
southeasterly along the southwesterly line of Lots67, 66 
and 65 of said subdivision to the southwest corner of Lot 
65; thence northeasterly along the southeasterly line of 
said Lot 65 to a point that is 200 feet southwesterly from 
th~ east corner of said Lot 65; thence southeasterly to a 
pomt on the northerly line of Lot 62, said point being 
southerly along the northerly line of said lot 200 feet 
from the northeast corner of said Lot 62; thence west
erly along the northerly line of Lot 62 to the northwest 
corner of Lot 62; thence southerly along the westerly 
lines of Lots 62, 61, 60, 59 and 58 of said Townsend 
Subdivision to the northwesterly right-of-way line of 
Rockcroft Drive 50 feet wide; thence southwesterly 
along the northwesterly right-of-way line of said Rock
croft Drive to the southeast corner of Lot.81 of said 
Towns~nd Sub.; thence southerly to the northeast cor
ner of Lot 82 of said subdivision; thence southeasterly 
along the southwesterly right-of-way line of Rockcroft 
Drive 50 ft. wide to the southeast corner of Lot 83 of said 
subdivision; thence westerly along the southerly line of 
Lot 83 to the northeast corner of Lot 84 of said sub
division; thence southerly to the southeast corner of a 
parcel with a Sidewell No. of 08-33-354-003; thence 
easterly to the northeast corner of a parcel with a Sid
well No. of 08-33-354-013; thence southerly tothe south
east corner of Lot 96 of said subdivision; thence 
westerly along the northerly right-of-way line of Bryant 
Avenue 50 ft. wide to the intersection of the extension 
of the easterly line of a parcel with a Sidwell No. of 
08-33-356-001; thence southerly along said easterly line 
to the southerly line of Lot 107 of said subdivision; 

, thence easterly to the northeast corner of Lot 108 of 
said subdivision; thence southerly in part along the 
westerly line of Lots 111 and 122 to the southwest corner 
of Lot 122 of said subdivision; thence easterly along the 
southerly line of said subdivision 142.76 ft. more or less 
to a corner of said subdivision; thence southerly along 
the easterly line of said subdivision to the south line of 
said Section 33; thence west 190 feet more or less to the 
POINT OF BEGINNING. . 



Budding writers. were, discovered in the Spr
ingfield Township Essay Contest, which announced 
its winners May 22. 

The contest involved second- through eighth
grade pupils writing about the township. 

First place in the senior division, for sixth
through eighth-graders, went to Kim Flowers. The 
runner-up was Lisa Freese. Both, girls attend Spr-
ingfield Christian Academy.· . 

Their topic was "What it means to be a good Spr-
ingfield Township citizen." " 

Hollie Foss" a Davisburg Elementary fifth
grader. won the intermediate division writing on 
"Springfield Township. Past, Present and Future." 
The second-place finisher was Holly Barber. a fourth-

For Whatever 
You Need I 

For $3.69 a week, you can 
IS,OOO people in OWl'. 411111Ih""n" ... , 

every week with an advertising 
message on this page. MINIMUM ' 

3MONTH.50.-.LY.· 
Call 625·3370 

and place your message today! 

ACCOUNnNG 
V E 

Tax Consultant 
Accountant 

: WJn,#g~fjJiD 
*Corpora'i(an 

6816Blue
t
Grass 

ClarkS on 
625-2854 

AlARM SYSIEMS 
Protection Systems for·' 

Home or Business 

Fire - Burglary 
HoldUp 

Medical-Auto 
24 Hour Monitoring 

Free Estimates 
Financing Available 

Ried Security 
International, Inc. 

5770S.Main 
625-1339 

AnoRNEY 

'Pflora i. newblatt 

Automobile Accident 
& Injury Claims 

Divorce-General Law 
21 S. Main 625-5778 

BUILDERS 
NEW·,HOMES 

ALL PHASES OF 
MODERNIZATION 

BU.ILDING 
CO. INC. 
~177 

CHIROPRACI'ORS 

. RUMPH 
Chiropractic Clinic 
. Watericlrd Office 

5732 Williams Lake Rd. 
Drayton Plains 

673-1215 

-- - ~ .. _. . 

GRAY 
Chiropractic Center 

10 West Square Lake Rd. 
Suite 302 

Bloomfield Hills 
338-7477 

CAMPBELL 
Chiropractic Clinic 
3093 Sashabaw Rd. 
Drayton Plains, MI 

673-7857 
SuiteC 

CLOCK REPAIR 
Custom Building 

& Restoring 
JIM'S CLOCKS 
Specializing in 

Pendulum Clocks 
625-1663 

House Calls 

This Space 

Reserved For You 

A&A 

grader at Davisburg. 
. In the second- and tbird-grade div~sion, Kevin 
Studebaker took tirst-place honors and second-grader 
Adam Cowdrey was runner-up. Both attend 

.' ". . _ -t.,,.,,,.- .' . '. -~. .• - .- -. j • - •• 
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eS$;ay: . cotfYesf 
Davisburg Elementdl) 

First-place students were awarded trophies and 
reference books. while runners-Up received refcrence 
books; 

Flowers find niche in Cllarkston 

,. 

Students from the Northwest Oakland Voca
tional Education Center dug in, and planted flowers 
around Clarkston last week as part of an annual class 
project. 

About 20 members of Donna 
Papatheodoropoulas' greenhouse and floral design 

DRIVEWAY SEALING 

Commercial-Residential 
Sealcoating 

Free Estimates 
Bob 391-0273 

, Tim 625-5473 

. DR.DRIVE 
Aspha!t Repair 
Seal Coating 
and Stripping 

Residential-Commercial 
FREE ESTIMATES 

623-1614 

BRILL 
Eledric Company 

Construction 
Maintenance 
Well Directed 
627-3879 

EVERINGHAM 
Residential/Commercial 

628-4089 

FINANCIAL PlANNER 
Personal and Corporate 

Financial Planning 
Independent Investment Advice 

Asset Management 

Marion Cheyz 
First Continental Financial 

Corporation 
258-0602 625-7283 

FUNERAL HOME -- -- . 

GOYETTE 
FUNERAL HOME 

155N.Main 
Clarkston 
625-1766 

GARAGE DOORS 
Garrett Doors 

Sales. Service and In
stallation on all makes 
of overhead doors and 
electric openers. 

Emergency Service 
627-6325 

GLASS & MIRRORS 
Clarkston Glass 

Repair & Replacement 
MirrorService 

Residential-Auto 
We honor all Insurance claims 

Wlndshi.elds replaced 
while you wait 

ssn Dixie -625-5911 

HAIRSTYLES 

PATRICIA'S 
BEAUTY SALON 

23S.Main 
Clarkston 
625-5440 

This Space 
Reserved ForYou 

INSULAtION 
Savoie Insulation Co. 

"Since 1955" 
9650 Dixie Hwy. 

1Y2 Miles North of 1-75 
Clarkston, MI48016 

625-2601 or 
235-4219 (Flint) 

This Space 
Reserved ForYou 

INSURANCE 
NORTH OAKS 
INSURANCE 

Your Clarkston Agency 
Phone: 625-0410 

for rates & information 
3 E. Washington 

Clarkston 

LANDSCAPING 
& NURSERY 
CLARKSTON 
EVERGREEN 

NURSERY 
Topsoil-Sand-Gravel 

Landscaplng-Woodchips 
Shredded Bark 

625-9336 
6191 Clarkston Rd. 

class put in new flowers in barrels throughout the 
town, in the park and around the tribute to Rudy 
Schwarze in the park. 

The money for the project was taken from the 
village beautification fund. 

T and C Painting, 
• Interior 
• Exterior 
• Painting 
.Wallpaperlng 

Ten Years Experience 
Free Estimates 

'387-2772 

PHARMACY 

WONDER DRUGS 

5789 Ortonville Rd. 
Clarkston 
625-5271 

PLUMBING 
FOUR SEASONS 

PLUMBING & HEATING 
For All Your Plumbing Needs 
Excavating Services 

625-5422 
Licensed Master 

Plumber 

FLYNT & JAMES . 
Plumbing 

Quality work at a fair price 
Senior Citizen's Discount, 

693-6257 
Licensed MasterPlumbe~ 

. Free Estimates I 
PODIA'I'QIS1'$ 

North Oaks 
Foot Care Group, P.C. 

Medical & Surgical 
Foot Specialists 

For Your Conv.enience 
Eve. & Sat. Hrs. 

5792 S. Main 625-3100 

PRINTING 
CLARKSTON NEWS 

5 South Main 
Clarkston 625-:3370 
Wedding Invitations 

General Business Printing 
Stamps made 

t, REALESJATE 

Buyi ng-Selling 
Your Real Estate 
Call Skip Bibby 

Century 21 
Hallmark North 

623-1614 625-9091 

SAND& GRAVEL 

SCREENED 
FARM TOPSOIL 

Black Dirt. Fill Dirt 
Sand, Gravel, Stone 

Wood Chips 
625-2231-625-7481 

SEPI1C TANKS - .. 

SEPTIC TANKS 
CLEANED 

Excavating-Land Clearing 
Bulldozing-Trucking 

693-2242 
67~827 

tREE MOVING 
CLARKSTON 

EVERGREEN NURSERY 
Mechanical Tree Moving 

Large Shade & 
Evergreen Trees 

We move & sell trees 
625-9336 

TREE SERVICE 

THORPE and SONS 
TREE CARE 

Aerial Bucket Truck 
Fully Insured 

WorkersComp. 

674-3063 

WALLPAPERING 
WALLPAPERING 

Hanging & Stripping 
Experienced 

Call 
KarenorJan 

394-0009 
394-0586 

" waDING 

Miller's Portable 
Welding 

Certified & Insured 

627-2155 

PONTIAC OVERHEAD 
DOOR CO. . ,........_.;;.;PAl~NII~NG~_..., 

Sales & Service I uallty Interior 

ROOFING 

Garage Doors & Openers Exterior Painting 
Commercial & ReSidential Texturing.Plastering 

Prompt Service Woodwork 
Free Estimates 674';'2Q61 Cabinet Refil)ishlng 

BOB LALONE &. SONS 
WELL DRILLING 

PumpSales & Service 
2 & 4" wells-5" PVC wells 

Weilsfor 

Poured Concrete 
Driveways, Sidewalks 

Patios, Baselnel)ts, 
Room Addltlons,etc. 

L.,..;_6_2_7-3_209_0_r ___ 2~73=-7-, !-~' DISPosAL 
Free Estimates 

625-0933 
Scott Neuharth 

New Roofs - Reroofs 
Repairs -Gutters 

Over20yrs. experience 
Free Estimates 

Licensed & Insured 
Fra_Con~n 

634-7555 
Ground Water Heating 

Fast rotary or-eonventional 
drilling methods 

Voorhees' 
ConSttuctlon CO. 
-,Ordel',VourDeck 
" Early & $ave$$$$ 

Licen8ed~lnsur,d· 
. 62S-:0198'U&-0345 

• ' .' ,.'.. . '~" 'l. . \'. 

. senior Citlze,fRates . 
Commetclal'&Resldentlal 

SMITH'S'DISPOSAL 
Formerly Ben Powell 

625-5470 . 
6536 Nor1hvlew Or. 

. ClarkSton .', . 

. Insurance Work Welcome 
J.icensed by 

Mich. Dep,t.ofHealth 
. . .62N.5.i~~7H088 

"Quality Proves 
Performance" 

~~ __ ~~ __ ~_r ' 

, . 

..... 

t-... ' . "," ........ . 
, '. 
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003-FRUIT AND 
VEGETABLES 

STRAWBERRIES: U-pick 
plentiful, fop quality with 
clean fields. Open daily 
6:30am-9:00pm. Children 
welcome. Master Card/ 
Visa. Szymanzck's Berry 
Farm. M-15, 2 miles north of 
Ortonville to Horton Rd 
west 2% miles to Gale' 
north Y. to E. Baldwin, west 
'h mile to 8146 E. Baldwin 
Rd, Goodrich. Phone 
636-7714 or 636-2775. 
!IILX23-tr 
STAWBERRIES, u-pick, 
free containers, open daily 
a'1d Sunday, 8am to ?? 5 
miles east of Lake Orion, 
Spezia's Strawberries, 1220 
Stoney Creek Road, Lake 
Orion. 693-8434. III RX23-3 

OS-HOUSEHOLD 

DINING RM. set, solid oak. 
Oval table with formica top 
and leaf. 4 high back chairs. 
3 door china cabinet with 
glass shelves inside. $1200. 
627-6392 after 6pm. II I LX22-2 
DRE.SSERS, desks, misc. 
furniture. 391-2421 after 6 
PM. 111 CX43-2c 
FRENCH PROVINCIAL 
good sofa cane accent, 
fruitwood trim. Tapestry 
loveseat, 2 pine lamp tables 
both With drawers. 
628-0326.!! I CX43-2" 
MAPLE KITCHEN table 
with 4 chairs. Formica table 
with self storing extension. 
Steel door 4ft. x 7ft. 
625-5629.I!!CX43-2" 
REDECORATI NG - Beauti
ful furniture items must go. 
Ethan Allen dining room 
set, pecan with antique 
~hite. Many other quality 
Items. 625-6307. IIICX43-2" 
TWO 3 PIECE double bed 
bedroom sets. Hide-a-bed 
electric cord organ. Hand~ 
made afghans. Occaisional 
tables, table and 4 chairs. 
625-2598 after 
5:30.!!!CX44-2P 

~ 
FOR SALE: 2 air
cond itioners. 628-0175. 
!!ILX23-2 

19" COLOR TV, $80. 25" 
color, $125. Excellent con
dition. 693-7633. !!!LX23-2 
BEDROOM SET tra
ditional. Night stand, full 
head-board and frame, 
hutch, desk, dresser, mir
ror. Very good condition. 
$400. 625-5~43. !I!CX44-2p 

FOR SALE: Bluish ~reen 7' 
sofa $95. Also, tan With gold 
designs sofa $75. Must be 
seen. 693-2407. II I LX22-2 
FURNITURE: Dining table 
6 chairs, desk, bedroom: 
Buffet. 628-7966. !lICX43-2c 
FURNITURE-DINING table 
6 chairs, desk, bedroom bu~ 
ffet. 628-7699111 CX43-2c 
LIKE NEW Furniture. Bas
sett Pecan bedroom suite 
\·tjth king or queen head-

Jard, $250. Dark pine· 
resser with mirror, $75. 8 
;ece metal master dining 
et white table, yellow 

uucket seats with casters 
$200 .. Lazyboy wall hugger 
recliner, neutral colors, 
$175. 625-4125 after 4pm. 
!!!CX43-2c 

LIK~ N~W: Playpen $35. 
MaXI-taxI $25. Baby swing 
$15.693-7054.I!!LX22-2 

CONTEMPORARY SOFA 
and love-seat $250; oak and 
glass dining table $1.50,i. oak 
and glass coffee table ;'1)125; 
antique brass bed $400. All 
excellent condition. 
634-4949. !I!CX44-2c 
FOR SALE: washer, freezer 
and refrigerator, all for 
$150.391-3299. II! LX23-2 
GIRLS COMPLETE white 
provincial bdr. outfit. $300. 
391-3299 or 651-8944. 
!II LX23-2 
KING SIZE bed. Mattress, 
headboard. $75 or trade for 
full size bed. 625-9059. 
I II LX23-2 
SOFA, COLONIAL velour 
material, beige with brown 
tones, floral design. 
693-1368.I!!LX23-2 
THREE PIECE oak bedroom 
furniture, queen size bed. 
$75. Please call 373-0458. 
I! I LX23-2 
OLD ENGLISH pub 
living rm. set. Couch, love
seat, chair, 2 cherrywood 
end tables and coffee table. 
$275.693-7465. !1!LX22-2 
REFRIGERATORS (2) older 
but run well, $40 for both' or 
will ,donate to charitable 
organization. 693-2751 after 
6pm. IIILX22-2 
SMALL FREEZER $40. Ben 
Franklin fireplace $75. 
693-0289.IIILX22-2 
SOFA and TILT back· chair 
brown naugahyde. $100. 
628-6091. !I! LX23-2 
10 PIECE dark brown pit 
couch set, with tables and 
lamps. Like new, $575. Gold 
love seat hide-a-bed, good 
condition, $75.00; 623-0310 
!!!CX43-4p 
COLONIAL SOFA and 
chair, 9reen plaid, good 
condition. $125. 
373-5678.111 RX22-2 
DELUXE LITTON self
cleaning oven with micro
wave. Assorted sizes closet 
louvered doors. New stall 
sl')ower door. Marble sills. 
693-0257. II I LX22-2 
FOR SALE: Air-conditioner 
$~5. Freezer, $115. Re~ 
fngerator, $75. Call 
391-2374. II I LX22-2 

100LAWN & GARDEN 

7' NEW IDEA mower. 
627-3888.IIICX44-2F 
JOHN DEERE A, plow-disc, 
drags. $2,250. 
625-8796.!!!CX44-2P 
LAWN FURNITURE: 
Wolmonized, stained or un
finished. 338-4277 
!!ICL43-2c 

LAWN MOWERS for 
sale. $25 and up. 
373-0458.!!lCX43-2p 
SIMPLICITY 42" mower 
deck, modboard plow and 
cultivator, $350. 
693-2788.111 RX22-2 
TILLER REAR tine, Gilson 
5hp. Like new. $550. 
625-3439.IIICX43-2 " 
TOP SOl L screened. 
Shredded bark. Pick up or 
delivery. Low prices. 
852-2124. I! I LX23-2 . 

11hp TORO LAWN and gar
den tractor. Excellent con
dition with 42" mower, 42" 
snow blade and chains 
Asking $1000. 636-2068 
!!lCX44-2c 

FOR SALE: 5' 3' blade 
mower; fits farmall cub. 
$300. Call 628-3921. III LX22-2 

CONDITIONS 
All advertising in Sherman Publications, Inc. is sub
ject to the conditions in the applicable rate card or 
advertising contract. copies of which are available 
from the Ad Dept., The Oxford Leader, 666 S. Lapeer 
Rd., Oxford, MI 48051 (628-4801) or The Clarkston 
News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, MI 48016 (625-3370). This 
newspaper reserves the right not to accept an adver
tiser's order. Our ad takers have no authority to bind 
this newspaper and only publication of an ad con
stitutes acceptance of the advertiser's order. 

DEADLINES 
Regular classified ads Monday at 5 p.m. 
preceding publication. Semi-display ad
vertising Monday at noon. 

CORRECTIONS 
Liability for any error may not exceed the 
cost of the space occupied by such an 
error. 

OFFICE HOURS 
Monday through Friday 

Field Mowina 
ALSO LARGE LAWNS' 

8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
3 PIECE ARTDECO bdr. set, (Lake Orion R . 9 t 5 ) Victorian bed and dresser,' eVlew a.m. 0 p.m. 

Rattalee 
Landscaoing 

625-936!f 
CX43-8c 

K&K LAWN MAIN
TENANCE: Low· rates. 
Commercial, residential. 
Same or next day service. 
Glenn, 335-4612. !HLX20-TF 
LAWN TRACTORS, Toro 
rear bagger, Lawnboy 
mowers and engines. 
628-0154. !IILX22-2 

~ 
SIMPLICITY lawn tractor, 
Shp, 36" cutting deck, 42" 
snow plow. wheel weights, 
snow chainS, very good 
condition. $745. 
693-8053.111 RX22-2 

Oil-FARM EQUIP. 

6'h disc 3pt hitch, like new. 
628-9664. flILX22-2 
3 POINT PTO tractor p'ost
hole digger. 9" auger $295. 
693-1135.111 RX22-2 
FOR SALE: Alice Chambler 
C tractor, plow, culivator & 
disc, hydrolic. Farmall Cub, 
plow, culivator, hydrolic. 
391-3696.11! LX23-2 
FOR SALE: Tractor 
1939 Allis Chalmers Modej 
B with tools, $500 or make 
offer. Kabota 245 300 hrs 
with equipment, $6OO0.Cali 
852-6093. !II LX22-2 
INTERNATIONAL Cub Low 
boy 185. 60" mower. Snow 
blade. Like new. $4500 or 
best. 664-9380.IIILX23-2 
LAWN TRACTORS: Sears 
$400. Rider $200. Ford $500. 
guaranteed. 
628-0154.1! I LX23-2 
WANTED: SPOILED hay or 
straw. 628-1517. I!! LX22-4c 

IS-ANTIQUES 

67 PIECES Old Haviland 
ch ina. $1 ,400. Perfect. Large 
rubby glass pitcher, 8 glass, 
$400. 625-3846 after 4:30 
!!!CX43-2p 

T&CAntiaues 
1520S. Lapeel'Rd. 

Lake Orion 
V.milesouthof 
Clarkston Road 

Look for us at 
ANN ARBOR'S ANTIQUE 

MARKET 
5045Ann Arbor, 

Saline Road 
We are in the F-Building 

5am-4pm. June 15th 

Wealsobuy 
quality antiques 

693-1512 
LX23-13c 

primitive shaving horse Saturday 9a.m. to Noon 
plus other furniture and Saturday Phone Calls 
collectibles. Sat., June 628-4801 or 693-8331 
14th, 9:00am, 4350 Morgan 
Rd. % mile north of 1-75 off Clarkston Office Closed Saturday Baldwin. II! LX23-2 .... ___________________ .. 

~ 
Antique upright piano 
excellent condition, no 
keys, conversation piece. 
$150. 627-6365.11 I CX43-2 * 

An entire community of 
quality 

dealers, under one roof, 
at... 

THE GREAT MIDWESTERN 
ANTIQUE EMPORIUM 

... 5380 Dixie Highway 
Waterford. ' 
Plenty of new stock, ar
riving daily, including oak, 
~ine and co.untry furniture, 
fine china, advertising, 
quality glass, jewelr}' and 
ge.neral line goods. Open 
dally, except Monday. 

623-7460 
CX41-tfc 

OIS-MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

ELECTRIC MOSRITE 
guitar. Ventures model' 
solid body. 1967 Calif. made: 
hard case. $325. 
628-614411! LX22-2 
HALLS MUSIC summer 
specials. New, used and 
demos. Guitars, banjos 
mandolins, mikes, effects: 
amps and more. We carry 
everything. 2608 Lapeer RD. 
Auburn HilIs-V2 blk. north of 
Walton.373-8197.II!LX22-2c 
HAMMOND ORGAN for 
sale. Excellent condition. 
$900. 628-2889. !!I LX22-2 
LOWREY ORGAN, Fiesta 
magic genie chord, like 
new, $1000. 391-2016. 
!!!RX23-2 

ARP AXXE synthesizer 
good condition, 3 octaves. 
Good for beginning band 
$100.627-2923. !!!LX23-2 ' 
KIMBALL UPRIGHT piano, 
$110. Sears Coldspot 21 cu. 
ft. chest freeezer, $100. 
625-8527.II!CX44-2p 
SPINET RHYTHM II organ 
loaded. Like new. $1800. 
625-4297.I!!CX44-2p 

20-APPLIANCES 

17 CU FT. Coldspot Sears 
Upright freezer. Apartment 
size. Maqic Chef gas stove. 
394-9832.1!!CX44-2C 
FOR S.A.LE: Electric stove, 2 
years old. 628-7523. 
!!!LX22-2 
FOR '-;S:;-A:-:L:-CE=-:-:W7 7'"a-r--:-d-s -a u to
matic washer $25., Dryer 
$75. Almond color. 
628-1839.! I! LX23-2 

9 YEAR OLD Frigidaire re
frij:Jerator, runs fine; finish 
fair condition; possibly 
needs door seal. $75 or best 
offer. 391-3303. !I!RX22-2 
FOR SALE: Tapan gas 
range, like new, self clean
ing, electronic ignition. 
Harvest Gold. $300 or best 
offer. 628-6746.11 ! LX23-2 
FRIGIDARE Electric, self 
cleaning stove. Rust color. 
$75. 628-"5485. I! I LX23-2 
GAS DRYER $90. Works 
good. Moving. 
623-0527.11 !CX44-2C 
G.E. WASHER $125; Ke
nmore gas dryer $95; Cold
spot refrigerator $175; 
Kenmore electric dryer $90. 
693-0358 after 
6:30pm.!!! RX22-2 
LARGE UPRIGHT Freezer 
for sale. Good condition. 
$200.623-2085. II I CX43-2p 
SEARS UPRIGHT Freezer, 
$175.00; Refrigerator, 
$115.00; 628-2117 LX22-2p 
WASHER AND Gas dryer. 
Both or dryer. Almond. like 
new. 625-1332 IIICX43-2c 
ADMIRAL RE
FRIGERATOR, 30" GE 
double oven stove, $65 
each,628-o613.II!RX23-2 
FOR SALE: Freezer chest. 
Good running condition. 
$75. 391-1058 after 3pm. 
!!!LX23-2 

ONE WHIRLPOOL side by 
side refrigerator - freezer, 
take as IS. $250. Good condi
tion. Call 693-2982. III RX23-2 

25-FIRE WOOD 

10 FACE CORD: $35/cord 
delivered. All oak. 664-4178 
after5pm. !!I_X20-TF 
FIREWOOD: Hardwood de
I ivered by the fu II cord 
(4'x4'x8'). 19-cord, 10-cord, 
S-cord loads. Call evenings 
between 7 and 9 
517-823-2182.!IICX41-4p . 
FIREWOOD, mixed hard 
wood split and delivered 
fr.ee within 15 miles, senior 
citizens discount 10%. 5 
face cord $225.10 face cord 
$400. 628-5819 693-1353 
II! LX21-4dh . 

FIREWOOD: Hardwood by 
the semi-load, 18 full cords 
4x4x8.852-4471 !!!CX43-4c ' 
FIREWOOD FOR sale. Soft 
$30 per cord, or hard $45. 
693-2677 or 693-1566 
!!!RX23-2 . 

3O-GENERAL 

16" Quaser Motorola color 
tv, works. $50. Brown scroll 
carpet 9x12 new. $75. 
373-1759.I!ILX23-2 
1981 K-Car, fully loaded and 
warrented. $2,000. 334:0510. 
Free Coldspot refrigerator. 
Needswork.II!LX23-2 

1986 
Graduation Stationery 

Come in and see our com
plete selection of gradu
ation supplies: 
" Announcements 
"Name Cards 
"Party invitations 
"Napkins 
"Thank You Notes 
Graduation orders 
delivered in approximately 
two weeks 

Clarkston News 
5S. Main 

625-3370 
CX-4-tf 

33ft. TERRY Trailer. Good 
condition. Lots of extras. 
634-8134. !! ICX43-2 " 
4ALUMINUM vue windows, 
118" x 66" 94" x 48" 59" 
36", 4S" x '48". Make' offe~ 
Call after 6pm. 
693-9743.!!!RX22-2 

10 INCH RADIAL saw 
qraf~sman, crosscutting &. 
riPPing, steel leg stand. 
excellent condition. $375. 
Call 628-1467 after 5:30 
wee kdays.!" LX22-2 
12 INCH WOOD Lathe 
Craftsman, '12 HP motor 
plus wood-turning tools' 
mounted on wood table 
stand. Excellent condition 
$150. Call 628-1467 after 5:30 
weekdays.' I! LX22-2 
14FT THOMPSON Boat 
25~p, Johnson motor on 
trailer, Elan snowmobile on 
double trailer,' Franklin 
stove,.electric motor, table 
saw With motor. 652-9929 or 
693-6705.1'! LX22-2 
14KT GOLD Necklaces, as
sorted lengths and designs. 
Reasonabre. 693-9404 after 
12noon.II!LX22-2 

ONE STRATO lounger 
~ wall hugger recliner: be- I 
Ige & grey tweed, needs re
pair $75; One black and 
white tweed chair trimmed 
in chrome $50; one rust 
flowered chai r, large and 
comfortable $50. 

MIXED HARDWOODS: $65 693-2898.!!!LX23-2 
Federal cord. 15 cord mini} ORIENTAL 100% wool rug 
mum. 664-4178 after 5pm 6'x9' Black and biege. Or~ 
!IILX20-TF . ginally $500. Now $200. Like 

new.334-2932.II!LX23-2 



Tile Clarkilbn'(Mich;J Ne"'~f W ~d. :1""" J1. /9RfJ 4.~ 
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" aMENERAL,, . , .' ~ATE'S' .Craftsman\V2 HP motor,; $50.!,r best; Chlnon $oL!nd 
(iff:,,, Wei", Ael/lltY.1 '" -~. \.JI variabl'e drill speeds, .cast- movIe camera '$?O; Whlr.'~ 

( '''I'('ring llie''\(' Oaklalld Cou",.\· 1'OII'II.I'lii,·).I' SI NGE R .' _,' 'DIAL-a-. . High Pressure & "Hydraulic iron stand. Excellent condi- pool window alf condl-
, hoses. All Sizes Custom tion. $350. Call 628-1'467 tioner 6000BTU $150; 

MA)TIC zig zag sewin'g ma:" madewhileyouwait after 5:30 weekdays. Kenmore gas stove $125; 

~ 
ch ne in moaern walnut !!.ILX22-2 RCA TV Console $250 or 
cabinet. Makes designs, $54 best; Bike rack for Chryslerl 
cash or $6 per month pay- BRAY 16 CUBIC foot Whirlpool Dodge 81-86. 
ments. Guaranteed. Unl- ~ri~ht Freezer, $150. 628-7564.1 II LX22-2 * 

c:: 
'0<:- ,0 <:-.!." if>'c,o 

~ ~?>- ,0 
'i"'~ 

versal Sewing Center, Auto Parts ir pool refrigerator'f$75. FOR SALE'. Enclosed 14' 
334-0905.!IILX23-:1c 1140S LapeerRd Maple table with our 

B ~/i 0+ - (;> 

L k 011 . chairs, $100. BMX Tahoe utility trailer. $500 or best. 
TWO COUCHES, one (ACros~ f~or:; ~~Mart) recing bike, $375. Racing Sat. 9-4. 716 Tanview, Ox-
freezer, pony saddle, 8 pants $50 helmet $50 ford.llllX22-2 ~o 

t.q, 

sheets of pressed wood,. 693 6211 698-458SI!!CX43-2c'" ~=-""...,...,,-=---=----,-.-,--
'quart size fruit jars. - FOR SALE: Toaster oven, 

",,01. ~q,<:' 
.o~ ~ 

,/:" q,<:' 0<' ,'1>~ 

ci! 
~q,'l 

,«' 
·o~ 394-0373. !!!CX44-2c lX23-1, 1985 SPREE, black. Good small table saw, antique 

UTILITY TRAILER. Vel"Y-nic. ~f~~J~~~~' 627-4172 ~~~~ ~~~I~dw~~~ Ir!gl~a~:.: 

Trade area covered by The Clarkston 
News, Penny Stretcher, Ad-Vertiser, The 
Oxford leader and The Lake Orion Re
view. Over 31,100 homes received one of 
these papers each week. Delivered by 
mail and newsstand. 

Approximately 5 x 8. $250. GRADUATES diameter and 28" high, 
627-2253.1!!CX44-2C 3 GIRLS bikes, $20.00 each. large rectangular trunk, 24 
WALLPAPER PAINT & re- I 1968 Opel Kadett,no rust, hare swallow bird house 

We have a complete se ec- must see, $550. 627-2405 I H ff' , 
finishing supplies. Country tion of graduation an- !!llX22-2 a most new, uy man s 
Color Paint and Wallpaper. nouncements, name cards, bicycle 3 speed, childs tri-
693-2120!!!lX-22-tf open house invitations, etc. 4 GRAVES FOR sale in cycle like new, and garage 

AI I t · f White Chappel Memorial sale . Items. 
WHEEL COVERS. Many so see our se ec Ion a h G d f 628-2044.1 I. 1 LX22-2 * 

h . t AI napkins for y'our open Cemetery in tear en 0 

tSrl·amPersl·'nRslszeasn'dseCse·nteSros'. house. St. Francis. $1600. FOX 410 Double barrel 

5 PAPERS • 2 WEEKS· $(».00 391-3515.!!!LX23-2 . d . $3 332-5502 ... ICX43-2* raise rib 50. Also new 
THE ORION REVIEW 5000 WATT Gas generator, Sears 22" 4HP self pro-

. 10 WORDS (20e EACH ADD ITIONAL WORD) 
(Commercial Accounts $5.00 a week) 

Money~Back Guarantee 
1 II you run your ad 'm 2 Issues In The Clark~ton News. Penny Stretch"r. 
Ad,Vertlser, The LakeOroon Revlew?"d TheOdord Leader and pay Within 
1 week of the start dale of the ad 

? If YOIl faillo !lP.t any ,nquorleswlthon JO days alterthe stop date of thead 

3 Aft .. r the 30 days "" out one of our rpfund applications and mall or brong 
tous 

We woll refund your purchase proce (less $1 for postage and billing ents) 
wlthon 7 day~ after receipt of your appllcatoon 

Please remember ~'We can guarantee only that you'lI get onOlioroe~ Sonce 
we have no control over proce or value. we cannot guarantee that you'lI 
make a deal. 

You may pick up a refund appllcatoon at The Clarkston News. The Oxford 
Leader or The Lake Oroon ReView or you may wrote for one. (Please do not· 
phone.) The guarantee applies 10 IndiVidual (non·busoness) ads, The re, 
fund musl be applied lor between 30 and 90 days alter Ihe start date 01 Ihe 
ad 

All advertising in The Sherman Publications. Inc. is subject to the condi
tions in the, applicable rate card or adve':lising contract. copies of which 
are avilHable frClm ~tle Ad.Dept. The Oxford Leader. 666 S. Lapeer·Rd .• 
Oxloro, M14B051 (628-4801) or The Clarkston News, 5S. Main. Clarkston. MI 
48016 (625·3370). This newspaper reserves the right not to accept an adver
tiser's order: Our ad takers have no authority to bind this newspaper and 
only publication 01 an ad constitutes acceptance 01 the advertiser's order, 
Tearsheeets will not be fumished lor classilied ads. , . 

1t'$~easy:{o';PUt 
an ad in our 
5 papers 

/ ,,:} \ . J ':.. 
\\~tJ~ 

1. You can phone us - 625·3370. 628-4801 or 693-8331 and our 
friendly ad takers will assist you in writing you ad. 

2. You can come into one of our convenieQt offices. The 
Clarkston News. 55. Main. Clarkston. The Oxford Leader. 666 5. 
Lapeer Rd .• Oxford or The Lake Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway. 
Lake Orion. 

3. You call fill out the coupon in this issue and mail it to The 
Clarkston News. 55, Main. Clarkston. MI 48016 or The Oxford 
Leader. 6665. LapeerRd,. Oxford. MI4&J51 and we will bill you. 

------~-----------i : Please publish my want ad I 

I CLARKSTON NEWS. PENNY STRETCHER. I 
AD·VERTISER 1 

CUSTOMDJ'S 
Quality Entertainment 

For Weddings, Banquets & 
all your Entertainment 
needs. 

Call Nowfor 
Our low Rates 

377-2196 
LX5-26c 

CYNTHIA'S Treasures: 
Consignments are now 
being accepted for anti
ques, furs, collectibles, 

l'ewe,ry , crafts. 693-7144. 
!!RX11-tf 

CLAYTON'S BIKE Shop. 
Reconditioned Bikes & Re
pairs. New line of Ross 
bicycles, Mountain & BMX 
Bikes. Open weekday after 
4pm. 955 Beardon Road, 
Lake . Orion. 
693-9216.111 LX1 O-tfc 
DECORATIVE, VERTICAL 
& horizontal blinds, woven 
woods, shutters,sol.ar 
window gUUts. Huge diS
counts. CommercIal and 
residential. Free estimates. 
Your home or office. Master 
Charge & Visa. Decorative 
Winaow Designs, phone 
391-1432 !!I LX-39-TF 
FOR SALE: Gas furnace 
150,000 BTU. Excellent 
shape $250. 628-4882 after 
6pm.! IICX44-2P 
FOR SALE: Hot water fur
nace pump and motor. 
628-2060.1IILX23-2 
FOR SALE: Two 4' lighted 
display cases. $100 each. 
6273033.IIICX43-2c 
COME IN and see our New 
Candlelight Collection of 
all of your wedding needs. 
Competitive prices. New 
napkin colors. Check one of 
our books out overnight. 
The Orion Review, 30 N. 
Broadway, lake Orion. 
693-8331 IflRX-tf 

I OXFOROLEADER & LAKE ORION REVIEW 

I Ads may be,cancelled after the first week. but will I COUNTRY 
I sti II be charged lor the minimum 1 L I V I N G 
I 11 I ) Spotlight my ad with a Ringy Dingy 1 ADULT FOSTER CARE 
I for $1 extra 1 FOR ELDERLY LADIES 

1 Private, semi-private I Enclosed i!. $ ..... (Cash. check or money order) rooms. 

I
I ( )Please bill me according to the above rates ~ PEOPLE WHO CARE 

1 628-7302 
.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: I 628-0965lX21-4' 

: ............................................... I ~:~,PS;:~~Ttt~roR:~:r~, 
I .......................................... ,........ 1 ~~~~. pr~~cl~~Csal!~~~~S 

I . .. . .. ... . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . .... I Harbor 160 Heights Rd. U<. .. .. . .. . .. ..... . .. .. . I Orion,693-9057.lIIRX2~-tf 

:~.I BILLING INFORMATION I' VEXILAR 510 graftsQnar 
I fish . finder. 

I NAME .............. , .. : ... oo ...... oo oo ...... : • .. ... I ~~~~S:~~~:~~M wood 
ADDRes~ .•..••............... , ... ,.......... cases wit... hardware, $3 

CITY . • . . • . . . . . . • • .... .. .... oo .... ZIP oo......... 1 each. 20 childrens' plastiC 
• swimming pools. Sold for ' 

I . $6, asking $2. Lumber fat PHONE, ...•..••.............. : ..................... 1 decks ana so. forth: 2x6's, 
I . 2x12's, used Ollce, no nails. 

. 'I' CLlte;macrame,3 trikes: and 
l,he,OxfordLeade;. ..' misc~,693-6356. IILX2~~. . 

Mail to:dlarkston N~ws, 66GS: Lapeer ~d.. IAMWAY PRODU,GTS 
::~~.iMain '. •... . Ox'i)rd,Mlif8051 ! .. ,. eoine to,yoll' $atisfaq~,on . 

, ICI.~t~~c~~O:MI4801~ ',; .. ,'guaranteed. or your mcmey 
.,:. ':.:, .. ",.. ' ___ ' __ "'_'.i~ack,698~1(J03I!fCX12-tf' ---,-------- .... 

693-8331 electric start, 10HP. $500. pelled mower with rear 
628~0154.!!!LX23-2· bagger,. $375. 

RX4-tf 628-40751!!lX23-2 64'12 M.G. Midget body in 
LAKE WEED KilLER at Re- good shape. $1,100. GOLLY!! IT'S TIME for 
Ral Feed. 673-2441. 693-8996.l!llX22-2 summer conSignments at 
.. !CX36-TfC Foxy lady Resale Shop, 45 
lARGE WOOD office desk. AIR CONDITIONER, W. Flint, lake Orion. 
$45. 693-2273.1.1. I. lX23-2 2200BTU, excellent condi- 693-6846. !!I LX18-tf 

tion. $150; Chevy truck 
wheels 6 hole, 15",4 for $25; HAY-ALFALFA and Brohm. 

MAGNETIC 
SIGNS 

1 tire, brand new, mud and Can deliver. 628-.9377. 
snow, 15". , $35. IIILX23-2 
693-4273.!!I lX22-2 ' HEXAGONAL picnic tables, 
ALTO SAX Bundy-:-like new, $150. and up. For more info 
with case. $275. call Tom 628-7816.1 II LX22-2 Oxford leader 

666 S. Lapeer 
Oxford, Michigan 

628-1352.1!!lX22-2· KENMORE Apr>liances, 
ANTIQUE QUEEN Anne washer, dryer, refrigerator 
din.ing set. 6 chairs. 1984 and 23 cubic foot freezer. 
S-10 Blazer 4x4 .. 627-4653 Make offer. 628-1697 or 628-4801 

lXtfdh 
!!lCX43-2c 664-3775.II!LX22-2 

MILLER WELDER AEAD 200 
le $1,100, Stihl cutoff saw 
$300. Black and Decker 
heavy duty saws. All $100. 
1973 Pontiac Catilina $250. 
625-1316.II!CX43-2* 
OLD PUMP organ, ox yoke, 
crank telephone, oak .ice 
box, and much more. 
1-517-733-6434.I!ICX44-2p 
OLD WeODEN manure 
spreader wliron wheels. 
627-3888. !!ICX44-2p 
SEARS JENNYllND crib, 
mattress and many extras. 
Also, mini bike, good condi
tion. 394-1036 after 5pm. 
IIICX44-2c 

Attention 
Brides 

The new 1986 Carlson Craft 
Wedding Books have ar
rived. Check out one of our 
books overnight or for the 
weekend. To reserve a 
book 

625-3370 

g 
ANTIQUE UPRIGHT Piano. 
Wood is in excellent condi
tion. No keys. Great piece 
of furniture for Y6.' ur plants. 
$150.627-6365.111 LX22-2 

I 

ATTENTIONI There is 
growing public awareness 
fa chemical contamination 
of water supplies. $50 off 
(before Jury 4) ithe best' 
home purification system 
for drinking: water 
available. Guaranteed to 
remove chlorinejbacteria, 
and cancer-causing chemi
cals. Effective, cQnvenient, 
and inexpensi've. Call 
623-0310 for free preview. 
!IICX43-4p ! . 
FOR SALE: 15 cubic foot re
frigerator $75, Lawn mower 
$35, lawn. spr13ader $5. 
.628-6762.11 LX22-2-* 
FOR SALE: 45 sq. yds. of 
carpet padding. I-Iso, 20 sq. 
yds. of beige carpet rem
nants.628-240(1. m LX22-2 
FOR SALE: .. 4x8 ft. pool 
table, 2 tents, :15hp out
board motor, fik!'i new, $700; 
Schwinn tandem bike, 

Clarkston News metal det,iector, 12ft. 
5 S. Main, Clarkston aluminum boat, ~oat trailer, 

CX-tf bike trainor on rollers, 18"x 
-B--E-A""'U"-:T""Y-:-=E:-O:Q~U~I~P:-:-M~E::-:N~T;:-;f~or 24" x24" combiriation safe. 
sale. HydrauliC chair $50. 652-1283.IIIRX23~2 
Shampoo chair $35. Good MOTORCYCLE! Insur-
condItion. 693-7374. ance: Free! quotes. 
IIILX22-2 656-1655. Wilson Jnsurance 
BICYCLE 16" Sears Agency.lIIL.Xl0-1"c 
StrawberrY Shortcake. $45. MOVING,: Mu~h SELL. 
693-2512.!I!RX22:2 Gentle 9 year o\d quarter 
BRUNSWICK POOL Table, horse" . gelding. 

6- k t 628-3077.IIILX23-2, . 
professional size, poe e, NECCHI DELUXE Auto
o/~" slate, excellent condi-
tion, $950. Call 628-1467 matic zig zag sewing ma
after5:30weekdays.mX22-2 chine, cablOe( model, 

BUNK BEDS $50', Sofa and' embroiders, blind hems, 
buttonhols. 1972 Model. 

chair $300 or best offer. Take on montl)ly:payments 
693-2910.I!ILX23-1 or $53 cash bal~"c:e. Guar
CARPETING: 10P yards, anteed. Univers$1 Sewing 
gold sha.Q, excellent cOr'di- Center. 334-0905J!IL:X23-1c 
fion. Gold draperies. NEED CASH·? Tpp dollar 

3Rge1~Os4Q5n5a.b",le~X22_2 paid for gold, anti~ues, furs, 
Jewelry, . collectibles. 

DOG HOUSeS and r~d Cynthia's Treasures. 
sheds for sale, 32 First 693-7144.I!IRX11.~' 
Street, Oxford. 628-2946 . ALL ELECTRIC hos
IIILX-TFdh pital bed. Sj)~c$lal made 
DUNK TANK rental $50 a- . mattress. $400 1 or make 
day. 752-6332. !IIL~-2 offer.693-2798.IIILX23-2 
FABRIC-BACKED .. vin)'1 OLIVETTI" TY~~WRITER 
wa!'-cQverings at 50% ()ff $40.693-1~wee~daysand 
whIle stock .lasts at Oxford evenings.IIIRX . 
Village PalOt and. Wall- .' 

··pap~r:628·3551.1lI4<22-2c ~::~~'b~fJ;~~ 1I~~:h:J~ 
FAMILY IN-desperat~:need Hardware· 51 . S: Wash-
0,1 lit. a.:ck.able ,w. ~~ht er'an~d 'irtgtonkOxford. Open 7. days 
dryer. Good .'condl ion ~n a wee All work guafan-
reason-stile please.'. CaH teed'. ' Pho.ne 
664~8199 or 628-9398.1I1LX16-tfc . 

··334-0510.I!tLX23-2 ., 
I 
i 

KNAPP A Shoes 20% off all 
footwear month. of June. 
Americas work better in 
Knapp Shoes. Also, Shak
lee Products. Contact your 
Knapp Counselor, .Ira J. 
Morris, 5238 Mary Sue, 
Clarkston. ' . 673-2797 
!!ICX43-4p 
LUMBER 2112 sheets of ply
wood, 2x4, 2x8, 4x4;' storm 
door ·,and screen, trim 
moldinp, inside door, 2 
glass Windows, 1 iroll of in
sulation, all for ,$75. 3HP 
outboard motor, ;pot belly 
stove. $100.' each. 
628-2717.111 LX22-2 

Liketo READ? 
FLY KITES? 

B.J's BOOK EXCHANGE 
HAS A GOOD SUPPLY OF 
GREAT READING & HIGH 
FLYERS 

PAPERBACKS 
50% Off'Cover 

75% OffWlTrade 

B.J's Pass-Time Shoppe 
865 S. Lapeer Rd. 

(Tubby's Complex) 
Lake,Orion 

693-4949 
, LX2D-13c 

APARTMENT SIZE gas 
stove $20. Black !vinyl rec
liner. Good fori cottage. 
Scott spreader, needs 
wheel. Early American 
hanging light fixtur.e. $15 
each. 6274083. I!ICX43-2c 
BROWN FIBERGLASS 
CAP, $200. Blue fiberglass 
cap, $100. 628-5;415 after 
6pm.IIILX23-2 
CHESTNUT GELDING 15.2 
hands. Breeds;' tandard 
and mixed. 'h Ara ;."h quar
ter gelding, 15.12 hands. 
Gentle and excellent on 
trail. Small Welch!pony with 
tact. Allis Chalmers rota 
baler. Excellent condition. 
625-9086. IIICX43-2 . 

RC-10 .Electrlctace car, 
complete. package. After 
6pm.634-3861,1I!lJ,C22-.2 
SECOND ,CUTTING. alfalfa, 
$2.50 bale. Also new ·t}ayon 
the'·wag'on. $1.25 a bale.' 
628-2737.111LX2&-2 ' 
SHEET METAL, ducks, 
registers and fittln s. After 
6pm.~~.11I ..,\~ 

SINGLE ROLL ICKETS, 
assorted ,'colo'rs,.;20QO toa 
roll, .$4. dQuble, r~Jt~ickets 
2QOOto'uoll$8" Lake,~Orlon 
Review;30.NOrttfBroadway; . 
Lake orlon.II!RX .. tf ' 
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3D-GENERAL 
SLIGHT PAINT DAMAGE. 
Flashing arrow sign $285. 
Lighted, non-arrow $265. 
Nonlighted $239. Free let
ters. Few left. See locally. 1 
(800)423-0163 any
time.I!IRX22-2* 
STRIKE IT RICH and pile up 
profits! You will find eager 
buyers the convenient way 
-With a Classified Ad. 10 
words, 2 weeks, $6.00. Over 
31 000 homes. 628-4801, 
693-8331, 625-3370. 
!I!LX1-tfdh 
SUMMER MATERNITY 
clothes, size 7-9, baby bed
ding, toys, car seat, clothes. 
628-1857.1 !! LX23-2 
SWIMMIMG POOL 16'x 32' 
with full deck and B' deep 
end. Very nice. 391-0477. 
LX23-2 
SWIMMING POOL, above 
ground. 24ft. Allac~ess
ories. I n the wall filter. 
62B-423B. !!ILX22-2 
SYLVANIA CONSOLE 
stereo and receiver plus 2 
external 3 way speakers 
with wiring. $300. 625-5150 

. !!!CX4~-2p 
TABLE AND 4 chairs, good 
condition $65; Small con
sole stereo $50; 1979 Sun
bird motor: and 
transmission good, needs 
alignment $275; 8 foot gold 
vervet couch and chair, fair, 
both $50; blue velvet couch 
and loveseat $75; 1976 
Chevy truck for parts $125. 
8B7-B728.!!!CX44-2C 

TICKETS 
For all of 

Fairs 
Carnivals, etc. 

ORION REVIEW 

693-8331. 
RX-31-tf 

TWO 350 Chevy Turbo 
transmissions. $50. each. 
628-6113.111 LX22-2 . 
TWO BROWN captain 
chairs for vans. Call 
625-8898.1I! CX44-3C 
WESTERN SADDLE excel
lent condition.$200. Girls 
western pants and blouse 
si.ze 10-12 $20. 628 .. 1306. 
!!!LX23-2 
WHEELBARROW, Crafts
man, 400lb capacity, con
tractor type, steel tray. 
Excellent condition. $50. 
Call 628-1467 after 5:30 
weekdays. I ! I LX22-2 
WINTER BRINGS white 
snow- Classifieds bring 
green cash I 10 words, 2 
weeks, $6.00. Over 31,000 
homes. 628-4801, 693-8331, 
625-3370. !IILX1-tfdh 
WIRE RABBIT cages new 
$15. Used 2 hole $20. Misc. 
supplies. 
335-5771.!IICX44-2C 
POp-up CAMPER: Star
Craft Galaxy Swinger, 
$1500. 1981 Olds Delta 88 
Royal. Excellent shape, 
new paint, $4000. 693-2281. 
!!!LX22-2 

PRODUCE 
FEEDER 
CATTLE 

FOR SALE 
CORN-OATS 
BEEF-PORK 

HICKMOn FARM'S 
Bud Hickmott 

General Auctioneer 
Since1952 

628-2159,628-2951, 
62B-7256 

4625 Noble Road" 
Oxford,MI 

('/2 mile west of Mulberry 
Golf Course) 

LX15-tf 

FOR SALE: 009. run $100. 
12 ft. Row boat, $150. Gen
eral Electric washer and 
dryer both for $200. 1985 
Honda CR125 Dirt bike 50 
hours of use $1750. 1976 
Chevy Nova, 6 cylinder 
autopmatic, $325. 
628-5646. II 1 LX23-2dh 

. 2 COCKATELES. One male, " FOR SALE: ElectriC orQan one young. Cage & Access-
antique game table With ories.$60.752-3871.IIILX23-2 type base, small round oak 
table 25"x28" high,24 hole. AKC MINIATURE 
Swallow or Martin bird Schnauzer puppies. Males 
house with pole. Almost $200, females $250. Salt and 
new Huffy man's bike 3 pepper. 673-3320.1 II CX43-2 * 
speed. Oak foot stool, DOG GROOMING- All 

5 1975 Chevy van doors. 
Good condition. $150. 1979 
403 Olds. engine, low mile
age. $300. 69~2375.II!LX22-2 

USED STEEL belted radial 
tires 4 P-195-75R15 black
walls and 2 P195-75R14 
WSW. $10 each. 
394-o121.IIICX44-2P leather suit case, organ breeds 14 years pro-

stool glass feet. Golf cart, 4 fessional experience. Call 
cupboard door 21"x15". 625-6494I11CX43-2p 4O-CARS 628-2044.IIILX23-2* 

T d ENGLISH SPRINGER ~~~~~~z.~:: ~~~ S!~~: c~nr'o~: ~r~~ spaniel AK9 pups, males, 7 f974PLYMOUTHValian~for 
matching ottoman. $60. weeks old, $90. Before 2pm. parts. 2 door, 318 engine, 
628-2041.!lILX23-2 628-4028.1 II LX23-1 $200.693-7997. !IILX22-2 
.::=.::.....::.;~-E=--d...,,·,-h:----:-t-:b-;I- FOR SALE: 1980 Yamaha 1975 REGAL, 1972 Ventura. 
FOR SAL: IS es, a es, 850 Midnight Special. Adult Parting out. 693-9579 after 
couch, lamps, end tables owned, 2000 original miles. . ICX44 2C 
and misc. Show by ap- Call after 4pm 6pm.1I -
pointment. 693-8422 or 752-4734.111 LX23-2 1976 NOVA, Excellent 
693-2470JIIL><23-2 transportation, Make offer; .:.:.::......:.....:."..O--=:S,.."A-:-L-=E,..,,·~th:--f~·~I;-:;-d FREE GERMAN Sheperd 1965 Ford Falcon, for parts. 
HAY FOR In e Ie. puppies, to a good home. 693-608111ILX23-2 628-5841.I!ILX23-2 752-4734. I!I LX23-1f 

NOX OIL f one 1976 PONTIAC Lt;MANS. LEN urnace, FREE: Golden Retriever, 350 engine. Good tires. PsI 
250 gallion fuel tank, ~oo. female, lovable, friendly, pb, 8 frack stere.o. Trans-
Also free concrete bricks, has had all shots. Needs a I $595 Id Z 'th console portation specla. . 
35 year" 0 eOl .faml·ly.693-3178.I!ILX22-2f 628-9391 or 1-796-3946. TV $50, it works. Call 
693-a417anytime.IIIRX23-2 FREE KITTENS to good IIIL><23-2 
MAGNAVOX TV, record home. 6 weeks. 625-1569 1977 PONTIAC ASTRE: Sil-
player and radio. Nice ca!;>i- ..... 1I-::-IC""'X-=4-:3=--2-=-P"""7""_--;-;--:-:--:-;:; ver w/black interior. Asking 
net, TV needs repair. FREE TO A good home. 8 $900 or best. All offers con-
625-1723.IIICX44-2 month old black and white sidered. For more infor-

L NO HAY medium size dog. Is mation,628-2288.I!!LX22-2 
NEW HOL A house-broken and loves 1978 GRANDA. sell for Bailer, $300. 15ft FiberQlass chl·ldren. 628-1034.111 LX22-2 b d 
boat motor, and trailer, parts, many ran new. 
$700.' Rototiller, needs LOST: SIBERIAN Husky, $150. 628-3686, After 
motor, $30. 693-4693. male, black and white, blue 6pm.!!ILX23-2 
I!lLX23-2 eyes. Clarkston Road area 1978 MERCURY Monarch 
NEW ROTOTILLERS 6HP, between Joslyn and Bald~ Ghia, V-8, auto, air, 54,000 
rear tine, $650; Two speed win. Reward. After 6PM call miles. $950. 394-0478 after 
5HP front tine $330; 693-4926.IIILX22-2 7pm. !IICX44-2c 
Bicycles. Coryell. 1677 East SHIH-TZU, male, neutered, 1978 PLYMOUTH HOR
Street, Oxford,. quiet, lovable, all s.h!lts. IZON, 4 door, auto, trans. 
628-2227.11 I LX23-2* Moving must sacnflce. $500.627-4302. !!ICX44-2p 
OLD FASHIONED dining 628-7155.!I!LX2~~2 
room set, table with. 3 FREE KITTENS, 7 weeks 
leaves and pads, 6 chairS, old, gentle. 
large and small buffet. $500; 693-7757.I!!RX23-2f 
Pine dining room set. round JAN'S DOG grooming. 
table with 2 18' leaves, 4 Small to medium breeds. 
captains chairs, with small Low rates. Lk. Orion area. 
buffet. $700; 7 piece pine 693-6854. !IILX23-2 living room set, gold & or-
ange print sofa & loveseat, PERSIAN, NEUTERED and 
gord matching chair & ot- declawed. Free to good 
toman, end table and 2 cof- . 'home. 625-2654. !1!CX44-2f 
fee grinde~ lamps. ~300; PUPPIES FOR sale: Mother 
Shelving Unit 2 tall plec.es Brl·tta~. Father Bea. gle. $15 and 1 short, all wood With 
glass shelves. $500; Round each. 9638.IIILX23--2 

~ 
1974 Olds Delta 88, good 
condition, $550. 
627-6365.!!!CX43-2* 

1981 DIESEL VW pick-up. 
Like new. 
394-0140.1 ! !CX44-2P -.L 

1981 MALILBU Classic, 2 
door, V-6, air, 52,000 mil~s, 
new tires. 4 inch shim 
chrome wheels. $3,800. 
625-1572.IIICX44-2P 
1982 MONTE CARLO: V-8, 
pw/pl, tilt, cruise, air, $4995. 
693-8975. II! LX22-2 

FdR SALE: 1976 Vega, new 
transmission, . muffler, 
radiator, starter, tires. Must 
sacrifice. $200. 
391-1093.111 LX23-2 
IS IT True You Can Buy 
Jeeps for $44 through the U. 
S government? Get the 
facts todayl Call 
1-312-742-1142 Ext. 1366. 
IIICX44-1p 
YOUNG DRIVERS- Bet we 
can beat your insurance 
ratesl D.A.D. Agency, 
623:-23~~.JItC~39-TF 

B 
1978 FORD FIESTA, 4 
speed no rust anywhere, 
front wheel drive. $1150. 
Scotts Motor Sales, 
693-~,t!!.LX2~1_ 

1082 BUICK SKYLARK. Air, 
ps pb, rear defog, am-fm 
stereo, extras. $3950 or 
best. 693-7145.II!LX22-2 
1967 OLDS. CUTLASS .SU
PREME. 40,000 actual miles. 
$2000. Must sell. 628-2769 
after6pm.I!ILX22-2 
1S69 CAMERO, $4,500. or 
best. New p'aint, looks 
good. Will trade. 
628-4043.111 LX22-2 * 
1969 CHEVELLE SS 39.6. 
Turbo-hydro 400. 12 volt 
posi. 1966 Impala SS. Best 
offer. 853-2827. !1ILX22-2 
1971 VW BUG, runs good. 
$500. or best offer. 
693-7196.IIILX22-2 
1974 CHEVY IMPALA for 
sale, $250. 623-2085 after 
4pm. !!!CX43-2p 
1974 DUSTER V-6, 250 ~n
gine, AM/FM stereo, radiO, 
runs good. $700 or best 
offer. 628-9238.1 1 1 LX23-2 * 
1974 MONTE CARLO. Lots 
of new parts. $300. 628-5379 
after 3pm.1 II LX22-2* 
1976 SUBURU 4 speed, 
front wheel drive. $800. or 
best offer. 
693-3181.IIIRX22-2* 

'B 
1978 FORD MUSTANG, 
automatic, stereo, beige, 
radial tires, good shape. 
$995. Scotts Motor Sales, 
693-2906.1! I LX23-1 

pine coffee table $25; 2 tAKE ORION PET CEN
large wood end tables, 1 TRE. Grooming and bath
square and 1 hexagon, both ing, all breeds 
have doors in front. $50 set; experienced. Also cats. By 
2 matching lamps with appointment, 693-6550 
twinkle candles in bases, 1 II! RX-45-tf 
table and 1 swag. $50. pair; ~R:':'E~G':"'I-=S=T-=E-=R-;:E-;:D:--;M:-;-;::;O:-;:R;-;G:;-A~N;:;Play pen like new $20; 

1984 FIERO SE, white, 4 1977 DELTA 88. Excellent 
speed, 18,200 miles, alc, tilt condition. $950. 644-0500 ext 
wheel and stereo. $6400. 380. !!ICX44-3C 
391-1~64 after6pm. !I!LX23-2 1977 GRAND-PRIE for sale. 

Jenny Lind cradle, mat- gelding 3 yrs. Flashy,green 
tress, and bumper pad.s. broke. Moving, must sell. 
$40' Pianette $100; Chll- 628-4221.!IILX22-2 
drens organ $10; Real lob- REGISTERED QUARTER 
ster trap coffee table with horse, mare, 16 yrs old. 
glass top $50; Large old oak Honey brown color. Has 
desk $25. been shown. With papers, 
625-2237.IIICX44-2p $900. 628-3197 after 3pm. 
6HP WHEEL Horse, 36" 
deck, reconditioned $350; 
Pickup cap, silver fib
erglass, fits Chevy $200; 
Torro mulching mower $75; 
6040 Aluminum window $20; 
6 foot door wall $50. 
857-8500 days or 693-6195 
evenings.!!!LX23-2 
6ft. WIDE ALUMINUM door 
wall including sliding storm 
door. Color white. 652-7875. 
II! LX23-2 

3S-PETS 

AKC ENGLISH Springer 
Spaniel pups. 628-4028 after 
4:00pm.I!!LX22-2 
AMERICAN PIT Bill Terrior 
puppies - championship 
stock. 693-0468.! I! LX22-2 
APPALOOSA GELDING, 15 
hands. $800. 628-1322. Ask 
for Richard.I!!LX22-2 
BABY BLACK gerbils. $1.00 
ea. 628-9383. !lIlX23-2 
BLACK LAB, purebred, fe
male, dew clawed, 2'12 
months, 1st set of shots. $55. 
394-0105.IIICX44-2c 
CUTE 3 MONTH old Cock
apoo puppy, female. $25. 
693-2608. Call after 
2pm.IIILX22-2 
DOG GROOMING: All 
breeds, quality work, 
reasonable rates, $10 & up. 
Call Alyse, 628-2420 
III LX-46-tf 
FOR SALE: Himalayan kit
tens. Blue pOint and seal 
point. Call 627-3582. 
IIICX43-2 

!!I LX22-2 
TWO YEAR OLD obedience 
trained, spayed Border 
Collie. Needs loving home 
or dog sitter with fenced 
yard. Loves children and 
animals. 683-2927.!I!CX43-2* 

036-LIVE STOCK 

12 YEAR old quarter horse 
gelding 15.3. Excellent 
youth horse $850. 3 year old 
Apdx quarter horse 
gelding. Perform!'l~ce 
prospect; started reining 
training. $950. 634-2756. 
!!!CX43-2 

WESTERN SADDLE: 15 
inch English saddle. Misc. 
tack.625-0141.II!CX43-2 

1984 4 Horse trailer. Must 
sell $2,500. or best 
335-5771.!I!CX44-3C 

039-AUTO PARTS 

5 FORD Keystone classic 
rims, 15", $170. Call after 
6pm 693-4297. !!I RX22-2* 
CAMARO LEFT door, 
southern wheels and tires 
14", "rear lights spoi lers. 
673-2050, 673-8127. 
!IICX44-2c 
FOR SALE: Used car parts. 
693-2742 or 852-5118. 
!ILX22-2 
ASTRO CAP FOR Short bed 
mini pick-up. Brand new 
$150.628-5509.IIILX23-2 
1975 CHEVROLET LAGUNA. 
S-3 engine partsand inter
ior.625-3427.IIICX43-2c 

.. 

$1,000,000 
IndiVidual or Group 
Major Medical Plans 

Available 
Also short term Health In
surance plans available if 
you are between jobs, laid 
off or waiting to get into 
company group plan. 

313-673-1219 
VISA/MASTER CARD 

Daily 9-5 Sat., 9-12 
, CX28-TF 

1967 CAMARO. V8 Auto
matic, 33,000 original miles, 
excellent condition. $4,800. 
Serious inquiries only. 
628-4641 evenings and 
weekends.!!! LX23-2* 
1971 VW BUG. Runs good. 
Needs ~enerator. $350. 
693-7196 .. !! LX22-2 
1972 CHRYSLER 16%ft. fib
erglass boat. Chrysler 183 
with trailer, 70hp Chrysler 
motor; garage kept. $2900. 
625-6516. !l!CX44-2c 
1979 DATSUN WAGON. 
Runs well. Some rust. $400. 
626-5441 eves III LX22-2 
1979 DODGE Omni. 4 speed, 
44,000 actual miles, excel
lent condition, private 
owner, new tires. $1600. 
693-6750 after 
~~?9"ILX23-2 GRAND 
Prix, 4 door, 301 engine, 
good shape. 69,000. miles. 
$2,200. 628-3290.!IILX22-2 
1979 VOLARE Duster, PSI 
PB, FM .8 Track, $1,150. or 
best. 628-9382.111 LX22-2 
1979 VW RABBIT. Needs 
work. $600 or best. 
628-3497.111 LX23-2 
1979 Z-2B loaded. Excellent 
condition. $4500 or best. 
391-0267 after 5pm.IIILX22-2 
1980 CITATION, 4 speed, 4 
door hatch back, good tires, 
runs good. $1200. call 
693-6318.111 LX23-2 

301 engine, PS/PB, air, 
cruise, AM/FM stereo, rear 
window defogger, many 
new parts. $2750. or best 
offer. Body and interior 
clean. 628-3582.IIILX23-2 
1977 HONDA Accord Lift
back, 67,000 miles, 35 MPG, 
good condition, regular 
gas, $1,795. negotiable. 
623-o31011lCX43-4p 
1977 SUNBIRD: Spotless 
body. No rust. Runs exc. 
P.S., manual brakes, auto
matic. Will negotiate price. 
628-1467 after 5pm week
days. Anytime week-ends. 
lI!lX22-2 
1978 CHEVETTE. Good 
condition. $750 or best. 
627-4343.II!CX44-3C 
1978 COUGAR, loaded. 
Very good mechanically. 
$1500.693-1974.I!!LX22-2 
1978 CUTLASS SUPREME. 
V-6, super sharp. Gr~at 
condition. Good gas mile
age. Must see. Best offer. 
628-1573. III LX23-2 
1978 DODGE OMNI, $450. 
1975 Chevy van for parts. 
628-7760.IIILX22-2 

B 
1979 MONTE CARLO, super 
nice shape, air, defog, V6, 
$2150. Call Scotts Motor 
Sales, 693-2906.111 LX23-1 

1980 FORD FIESTA:Perfect 
car for teen-ager. Good 
condition. $1500 or best 
offer.391-2152.IIIRX23-2 
FOR SALE: 1974 Im
pala, no engine, best offer. 
350 engine with trans, $100. 
628-0923.111 LX23-2 * 
FOR SALE: 1980 % Chevy 
work van. Good tires, new 
motor, needs heater, AC. 
$1500. 62B-1278.111 LX23-2 * . 

1985 RIVIERA, excellent 
condition, low mileage. 
$14,000.628-2361.1 II LX22-2 

1984 RENAULT En
core: $3750 or best offer. 
625-6176. II LX22-2 
1985 ENCORE HATCH
BACK am-fm stereo, ac, 
20 000 miles, must sell. Call 
857-5588, days, or 391-0037 
after6pm. !!lRX22-2 
1985 FIERO GT Fully 
loaded. Warrenty. $985P or 
best. 625-6176. 1110<22-2 
1985 FORD STARCRAFT, 
GT, leather, 3 sunroofs,. top 
accessory pkg, 9000 miles. 
$29,000 list, sell for $19,000 
or trade for older vehicle 
considered. 693-8350. 
!!lR><23-2 
1985 PONTIAC 6000 LE 
Wagon excellent condi
tion, V-S, 26 miles per gal
Ion. $9,675. 
391-4518.1 II RX22-2 
1986 FORD Escort EXP, 5· 
speed. ElectroniC? tuned 
stereo. Less 2000 miles. Etc. 
625-167611!CX43-2c 

Credit 
PROBLEMS?? 

WeCanHelp 
Call 

Bruce 
Parker 

335-0040 
962-0354 
VALLEY 

LINCOLN 
MERCURY 

CX22-tf 
FOR SALE: 1983 4dr 
Chevrolet. New tires. Emis
sion tested. Must sell. 
Excellent condition. $4000 
or best offer. 628-6179 after 
3pmweek-days.I!lLX22-2 
FOR SALE: 1979 Champion 
motor home, 1974 Camero
$700., 1962 Chrysler - $450. 
693-8175.1! I LX22-2 * 
FOR SALE: 1981 Mustang, 4 
speed, 6 cylinder, T top. 
628-4374. after 3:3:pm. 
$3,500. II I LX22-2 
FOR SALE: 1977 VW Rabbit. 
Everest & Jennings power 
premiere electric. wheel
chair. 628-0175 I II LX22-2 
FOR SALE: 1979 Trans-Am 
400T A, some rust. 95,000 
miles. $1650. 
628-2672.!!! LX23-2 

B 
1977 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass 
Supreme. 1 owner, passed 
emissions test, $1095, air, 
stereo, nice car! Scotts 
Motor Sales, 
693-2906.!II LX23-1 
1985 SUNBIRD, wire 
wheels, air, auto. PS/PB, 
excellent condition. 
625-4865.1 II CX44-2C 

FREE 1976 Grandprix for 
parts. 628-1424. Call after 
3pm.IIILX23-1f 
HONDA CIVIC Wagon 1980, 
5 speed, runs grea~ some 
rust, 125,000 miles. :11900 or 
best offer. 625-5852 
!!!CX43-2p 

~ 
1977 DODGE % ton pick-up 
truck, 3 speed, 318 V8, great . 
work truck. $850. Scotts 
Motor Sales, 
693-2906.111 LX23-1 

1980 HONDA ACCORD XL. 
P.S. P.B., am-fm radio cas
sette player. Excellent 
condition. $3200. 693-4697 
after 4pm.l!! LX22-2 
1980 MONZA automatic, PI 
S., P/B, 53,000 miles. Good 
condition. 625-6371 
IIICX43-2p 

1980 OLDS 88 Brougham. 
Diesel. As is. $600 or make 
offer. 62B-1352.111 LX22-2 * 
1980 SUNBIRD, hatchback, 
4 cyl., auto, PS/PB, rear def., 
runs great, AM/FM cass., 
$2100.00; 625-7533 after 4pm, 
anytime weekends. 
IIICX43-2p 

19BO SUNBIRD, low miles, 
new tires, etc. $2,195. or 
best. 628-7459 after 5:30. 
IIICX44-3C 

1981 DODGE Omni, stick, 
good trans. $850. or offer. 
625-487611ICX43-2c 



4O-CARS 
1984 BONNEVILLE 4 door; 
V6 en9ine, air, 'PS/PB, :PW, 
electric defrost and 'Iocks, 
AM~FM radio, full gauges, 

MUST SELL: 1973' For;d wire wheels, 26700 miles, 40 
Torino, very reliable, runs month warrahty. Asking 
great. $375 or best offer. $7600. 628-7280IllLX23-2 
Days 682-4971, evenings 1984 LA. SER XE TURBO, 
and weekenas 
693-9437.11 ! RX22-2 black with red stripe. Auto, 

NICE' GRADUATIO:c.. Pre- air, crujse, cassette, all 
'.,. electric. $8500 or best offer. 

sent: 1977 Ford Pinto. Nice, After 6:00pm call 627-2923. 
clean, reliable transport- III LX "-2 
Nion. ~est offer. '628-0261 . .:...19...:85:...:..G....:R.:...A-N-D-· -A-M-,-4-c-y-lin-d-e-r, 
.!.LX222 5 speed, loaded, silver, 

~ $8800 or best. 
'&:!Ii 693-4988. II! RX23-2 

1979 PLYMOUTH Horizon, 
automatic, stereo, new 
tires, drives great, looks 
great. $1695 or best. Scotts 
Motor . Sales, 
693-2906.!I!LX23-1 
1982 MUSTANG, Ocean 
blue, PS/PB, AM/FM, 
excellent condition. $3,950 
or best. 625-8447.IIICX43-2P 
1983 BUICK PARK Avenue. 
19,000. miles. Health 
reasons for selling; Garage 
kept, salt free. Call after 
4:30pm 693-8130.1!!lX22-2* 
1983 CUTLASS SUPREME, 
loaded, super clean, $5800. 
Call after 8pm. 391-4369. 
!!!RX22-2 
1984 DODGE DAYTONA. 
20,000 miles. Good condi
tion. $6000, or best offer. 
373-7615.IIILX22-2 
1~4 FORD ESCORT 5 
speed, clean, 34,000 miles. 
693-6844 or' 628-5056. 
I!ILX23-2 

B 
1980 CHEVY Citation, 
automatic, 60,000 miles, 
great shape I $1650. Scotts 
Motor Sales, 
693-2906.111 LX23-1 

1976 ASPEN, runs good. 318 
auto. Hit in rear end. $100. 
Wh2448. IIILX22-2 
LEMANS, 4dr, V-6 auto. 
Runs good. Clean. $1200. 
62~7609 UlCX43-2c 
1979 CAPRI, loaded. Needs 
cam and flywheel. Runs. 
Body and Interior good. 
$1500· tor' ·best. 391'-4611 
!IILX22-2 
1980 PLYMOUTH Horizon. 
Air, pSt Good condition. 
Asking $1500. Call 628-6018 
before2:30pm.II!LX22-2 
1981 CHEVETTE 4dr. Auto
matic, air, am-fm stereo 
with cassette and rear 
window defog. $1950. 

.693-7573.IIILX22--:! 
1984 CELEBRITY CHEVY 
station wagon. Loaded. 
$8,200. 625-3843. III CX43-2c 

B . 
1980 PONTIAC PhoeniX, 
loaded low miles, super 
sharp. $1795 or best offer. 
Scotts Motor Sales, 
693-2906.!! I LX23-1 
1981 OLDS Omega. Excel
lent condition. Best offer. 
625-7778 !IICX43-2c 
1981 PLYMOUTH Horizon, 4 
speed, 4 door, stereo. 
$1,895. 628-9327 after 
6pm.!!!LX22-2 
1981 PLYMOUTH Reliant 
Wagon. AM/FM stereo, air, 
good condition. $2200. Call 
after 5pm 693-2287.1! 1 LX23-2 
1982 DATSUN Stanza, 5 
speed, air, cruise, XE pack
age. Excellent condition, 
$3.900.625-4205 !!!CX43-2p 
1982 FORD COUIER picku!? 
AIC, 4 cyl. 2.3, Good condi
tion & body, 5 speed, radio. 
$3200 or best 
offer.!!ILX23-22* 

~ 
VOLKS WAGON BUG, 4 
speed, good condition, 
$375. Runs good. Scotts 
Motor Sales, 
693-2906.111 LX23-1 
1979 FORD FAIRMOUNT 4 
cyl. auto, ps/pbl am/fm 
stereo, very good condi
tion, no rust. $1000. 
628-4321. II I LX23~2 
1980 PHOENIX LJ. $2000 or 
best "offer. 628-1834. 
III LX23-2 _.r . " 
1983 ftEGAL.UMI1;ED, 

. I~a.dedi excf1'p~i6naH::ondl~ 
tlon;.'Sbarp.;$6900. :625"5820. 
I!ICX44-2c .\ ....-:. .' >-' 

FOR SALE: 1982 Ford Es
cort 2 dr, two-tone silver, 
low mileage, am/fm stereo, 
excellent condition. $2950. 
752-4125 after 5:00pm. 
III LX23-2 
LINCOLN TOWN CAR 80, 
Landau, loaded, cassette 
player, $5700. 628-1822. 
IIILX23-2* 

1972 CADILLAC EL
DORADO $350 or best offer. 
625-7550. !IICX44-2 
1972 CHRYSLER, 440 en
gine; runs good. $200. 
625-6183. !!ICX44-2c 
1974 CENTURY Buick. 
Runs, $300 or best off·er. 
693-7757. III RX23-2 
1974 OPEL. Runs good. $200 
as is. 332-3101 or 628-5772. 
II!LX23-2 
1975 PINTO ps/pb, auto. 
Good body, bad engine 
$250. Best offer. 673-6162. 
IIICX44-2p 
1976 OLDS CUTLASS Su
preme' Brou~ham. Very 
good. condition. $1700. 
693-7215.II!RX23-2 
1977 CUTLASS SUPREME, 
runs good. Body needs 
work. $200. 625-0149. 
!lICX44-2c 
1977 VW RABBIT, $1200. or 
best offer. 
628-7441.IIILX23-2 
1978 BUICK REGAL turbo 
engine, air-cond, stereo, 
top shape. 373-9298. 
IIILX23-2 
1978 FORD MUSTANG 
GMt,auto; 302 V-8, ps/pb, 
ac, snow ti res, no rust, extra' 
clean, $2500 after 6pm. 
625-7583.I!!CX44-2c 
1979 CAPRI GHIA:' 2.3 
turbo, PB, air, rear window, 
defogger, runs ex, cellent. 
$2000 or best. 681-0364. 
IIICX43-2c 

45·REC. VEHICLES 

19' STARCRAFT, 40HP 
Johnson, both in excellent 
condition, complete with 
trailer and morring cover. 
$2,700. 693-2898.111LX22-2 
23ft. MALLARD mini motor 
home. 1978 Dodge 440 en
gine, air and generator, 
excellent condition, clean. 
$14,000. 693-2938.111 LX22-2 
30 FT. SHASTA 5th wheel 
trailer. Excellent condition. 
625-54411!ICX43-2p 
84 ATC 110, good condition, 
$550. 625-7533 after 4pm. 
Anytime weekends. 
!IICX43-2p 
'84 BAYLINER Bowrider, 
19ft. with 125HP, Force O.B., 
pwr. trim & tilt, convertible 
top, deep V. hull, seats 10, 
low hours, escort E-Z off 
trailer. $7,800. or best. 
628-4171. Weekdays after 
6pm.!!lLX22-2* 
ALCORT MINIFISH Sail
boat. Very good condition. 
$450.625-17751!!CX43-2p 
ATC 1985 KAWASAKI 110-3 
wheeler $750; Rupp 80 trail 
bike $175; 440 and 400 1976 
Johnsons snow mobiles, 
$550 for both; Panco boat 
trailer $200; pick-up cap 
$165. 693-4879.11 I RX22-2 . 
CORSAIR 23ft. travel 
trailer. Very nice. Full bath. 
Awning. sleeps 5-5. $3200. 
752~2235.IIIRX23-2 

1979 SKI-BOAT. 17', 120 
Merc.1/0. Runs excellent. 
Trailer and extras. Must 
sell. $3000. 391-0803. 
HI LX23-2 
1982 HONDA CR-480rR, Dirt 
blk.e. GoOd condition with. 
extra parts. $1,000; o. r best 
offer. 628-6572.1I1LX22-2* 

12 FOOT SHAKESPEAR 
boat, with 5%HP Sears 
motor.. .... $S50, 
693-4988. III RX23-2 
14' GLASS Par boat,40HP, 
outboard and trailer. $800. 
628-7637.1 !I LX23-2 
15ft; AEROCRAFT BOAT 
with conv. top. Evinrude ski 
twin motor and trailer $750; 
or trade for car pr truck. 
627-6113 after 4:00pm. 
I!!CX44-2c 
1971 VW CAMPMOBILE: 
Good engine compression, 
new muffler, front end, bat
tery, carburator:, interior. 
Needs windshield. Best 
offer.391-4491.1I!lX23-2 
1979 YZ 250. Great condi
tion. $550. Call Jim at 
652-8383 or 628-6489. 
!IILX23-2 

B 
16' Sea Sp'rite, 80HP Mer
cury, trailer and extras 
$1700. Needs a little T.L.C. 
625-8364.1 ! ICX44-2C 
SAILBOAT 15' with trailer. 
Chrysler fiberlass Sunfish 
style. Excellent condition. 
$500.00; 394-0537 !IILX22-2 
TRI-SPORT 3 wheeler. $75 
or best offer. 693-8733. 
III LX22-2 
YAMAHA 1980 XS 850, must 
sell, extra$, $1,285. 
693-6119.IIIRX22-2* 
1984 CONROY GLASTRON 
bowrider (16%) 115hp 
Yamaha. $7800. 628-4049. 
IIILX22-2 
1984 HONDA 200X, 3 
wheeler, good condition. 
$1000 or best offer. 391-2438. 
IIIRX22-2 

• STAR-CRAFT 22ft. cuddy 
cabin. 165 Mercruiser. 
EZ-Ioadertrailer. Full can
vas. Many extras. 391-1717. 
III LX23-2 
10ft. TROTWOOD CAMPER, 
sleeps 4, stove, ice box, 
asking $550. 626-5356. 
IIICX44-2c 
171/2 ft. Lund Alum. 140 HP 
1.0. plus trailer. $2,350, 12 ft. 
Seawltch, sail boat. $300. 
625-8796.IIICX44~2P 

1972 YAMAHA 125 Endoro: 
Very good condition, $300. 
After 3pm, 693-4116. 
I!LX22-2 
1977 PACE ARROW 
motor home. One owner. 
27,000 miles. Excellent 
condition. $13,200. Also, 
1976 Dodge Van, cus
tomized. Very little rust. 
$1395.391-2930. III LX23-2 
1978 PLAYBOY Pontoon. 
Hard top, 24', full furniture, 
no motor. $2,000. 
391-1251.I!lLX22-2 

. 1983 20' Riveria Cruiser. Fuli 
furniture, bimini top, like 
new, no motor. $2900. 
391-1397.111 LX23-2 
1983 AVION 34ft trailer. 
625-157211ICX43-2p 
1984 SUZUKI quad-runner. 
185 CC $875. 625-0430 
I!!CX43-2c 

g 
1975 KZ400D; Newor rebuilt 
throughout, conecting 
dust; super bike style, 
header, all black. 545-9018. 
Larry.!! I LX22-2* 
12' ALUMINIUM boat. 
7'hHP Honda boat motor. 
$800. 693-8996.!!! LX22-2 
14' HOBIE CAT, trailer, sail
box. $800. 628-5677. !! I LX23-2 
15Y2" Lark. 1972. Sleep's 4. 
With toilet. Good condition. 
$1095.628-9510. !!!LX22-2 
16' WAYFARER SAILBOAT 
fiberglass, main, jib and 
trailer. $1600. 693-1184 after 
4pm.IIIRX22-2 
17' fi berg I ass boat. 
80hp.Merc. Easy load 
trailer. $2950. 628-7039. 
!I! LX22-2 
1972 MOTOR Home, a/c, 
genera. tor, sleeps 5, clean. 
$4,500. 693-8637.11 ! LX22-2 
1977 ALLEGRO motor 
home. Air, generator, 
cruise. Excellent condition. 
After 6pm. 625-3427. 
IIICX44-3C . 

198~ WILDERNESS. trailer, 
31',sleep59 comfortably, 
good clean . condition. 
$9,500. or best offer. 

. 656-8528.1I1LX22-2 
19' Chris Kraft, 1962 Golden 
Arrow. Fully restored, 368 
hours, V8, Best Offer. 
652-9740.1 1IlX23-2 
22' SAILBOAT Chrysler, 
motor, S.S. radio, AM/FM 
stereo, trailer. After 6PM 
264-1725.! I! LX23-2 
APACHE CHIEF trailer tent 
for sale. 8ft. truck cap. 
693-9001. !I! LX23-2 
FOR SALE: 1973 Tioga 
motor home. Excellent. 
Best Offer. 693-8601. 
I!ILX22-2 
MUST SELL: 14ft. SaUboat 
and trailer. $1250. 55 gallon. 
fuel drum and pump $85. 
625-4554 or 625-1575. 
IIICX44-4 
SPORTS YAK with paddles 
and motor mount. $185. 
391-2224 III LX22-2 
TRAILER NEW 34ft. Nomad 
Class A. Must sell-buying a 
home. Located at Clear
water Camp Grounds. Har
old Zebell owner. Inquire 
camp office. Rentpaid bal
ance of season.IIICX44-2p 
YAMAHA MX100, excellent 
condition. 693-7783. LX23-2 
1972 YAMAHA 250,good. 
condition. $200. 391-0538 
after6pm.I!!LX22-2 
1977 181/2 Star-Craft cuddy 
cabin. 140hp Johnson tan
dem trailer. Fully equipped 
for salmon ana walleye. 
Many other features. Call 
391-1189. 
I!ILX22-2.------
1980 SUBURBAN. % 
ton, 4 wheel drive, very very 
good condition. $4200. 
693-0288.111 LX23-2 
1981 YAMAHA 550 Maxim 
4000 miles, excellent condi
tion $1000. 628-2123. 
II!LX23-2 
1982 YAMAHA Virgo. A-1. 
Call after 6pm. 
628-0580. III LX23-2 
1982 YAMAHA Maxim 650, 
new ferring and adjustable 
back rest.l:.ow miles. $2000. 
693-2597.IIILX23-2 
FOR SALE: 30' fifth wheel 
trailer and truck. Complete, 
ready to go. 
693-2781.1I1LX23-2* 
GLASTRON 151/2ft., tri-hull, 
trailer, 55 Evinrude that 
needs work. 1970 model 
year, extras, call after 
5:30pm. 693-7599. II I RX23-2 
GULL FIBERGLASS Sail
boat. Fine condition. $750. 
628-5388. IIILX23-2 
PACKAGE DEAL, $800. 14ft. 
aluminum Mirrorcraft con
vertible highlander trailer. 

. 7.5 hp Sea Kin motor. Call 
391-3643 after 4pm. 
I! I CX44-2c 
POP-UP Apache camper. 
Sleeps six. Good condition. 
$800. 628-3414. I! I LX22-2* 
RED 1985 SPREE, like new, 
only 22 miles. $450. 394-1047. 
!!!GX44-2c 
ROWING SHELL: rec
reation, perfect workout. 
Come give it a try. 625-3474. 
!!ICX44-2p 
STARCRAFT POP-UP 
camper. Parting out. Sink, 
refrigerator, stove, etc. Will 
make excellent utility 
trailer. ~93-0288.!I!LX23-2 

046-REC. EQUIP. 

1984 CONROY GLASTRON 
bowrider (16'12) 115hp 
Yamaha. $7800. 628-4049. 
II!LX22-2 
10 SPEED CENTURION 
bike. Superbly maintained. 
$160. 628-7620. !!ICX32-tfdh. 
IIICX3Hfdh 
15 SPEED SCHWINN Super 
Sport bike. Excellent con
dition. $400. 628-7620. 
!IICX32-tfdh 
18' TRAVEL TRAILER self
contained: Air-conditioner. 
$1200.40 channel C.B., $150. 
628-3673. III LX22-2 ' 
BOAT MOTOR, Sears C 
King, 7.5HP, runs gOQd. 
$200. 752-9717 aft~n 
7pm.III LX22-2 

77re Clork!Jton(MIch;) News' We&; 1ltnl'. 11, 1986 ellS 
STEP SIDE Pi c,k":L!P PERFECT FOaTice tri
cap: $35. Qr offer. Call after mming 40' bQonUrtuctt',wlth 
4pm.693-2475,II!RX23-2 . bucket and controls. 1971 

FISHING SUPPLIES bait C~ev. clean $650Qfirm: Call 
. '.' Dick evenings . 

tackle, crawlers and crlck- 625-0421.!!!CX41-dhtf 
ets. Crawlers packed for . 
your fishing trip. Snug Har- TANDEM AXLE car or trac
bor, 160 H'eights Rd., Lk. tor hauler. 18' bed. 
Orion,693-9057.IIIRX23-tf Aluminum ramps and tool 
MARINE ENGINE supplies, ~~3~28~~~ft~~k~2est offer. 
props, lube, 50-1 oil lower 
unit lube, all makes gas 55 MOBILE HOMES hoses and repairs, plugs,· . 
spark plugs, etc. Come and 
see. Snug Harbor, 160 
Heights Rd., Lk. Orion, 
693-9057. II I RX23-tf 
SCHWINN Mens 26" 5 
sp,eed, ladies 26" 5 speed. 
Like new. Mini- motor bike, 
Rockford Tora deluxe. 
Excellent condition. 
625-0427. !!!CX44-2c 

MAHRES SAILBOARD, be
ginner through inter
mediate, very good 
condition, $400. 693-9179. 
!!IRX23-2 
POP-UP CAMPER. Needs 
repair. $500 or best offer. 
I!!LX22-2 
POP-UP CAMPER. Needes 
repair. $500 or best offer. 
853-2827. III LX22-2 

1977 LIBERTY 2 bedroom. 
Clarkston Lakes. Large lot. 
$9,700.628-1078.111 LX22-2 
BEAUTIFUL ONE year old 
doublewide. Three good 
sized bedrooms, 2 full 
baths, one garden tUb, new 
plush carpeting, 10 x 16 
deck, matching sned, stove 
and refrigerator, ceiling 
fans, much more. $33,900. 
628-7477.IIICX43-2c 
MOBILE HOME: Senior 
citizen selling furnished 
12x68 mobile home. Large 
attached porch with full
size sliding windows and 
screens,on corner lot in 
Hidden Lakes Estates. 
752-44391! I LX22-2 

SET OF BEGINNERS golf 
clubs. 3579 putter, 2 woods. Mobile Homes 
Asking $60. 391-2822. --For Sale-
II!RX22-2 

50-TRUCKS & VANS 
1973 GMC 16' flat bed. Good 
steel deck, runs good. Only 
$3,450. 628-1517 or 628-6374 
evenings.IIILX22-2c 
19784 Wheel drive Ford PSI 
PB, AC, AM/FM cassette, 
new tires, $2,700. 625-3453 . 
!IICX43-2c 

1982 F250 Ford, large 
cap, small cap, liner and 
jacks. 623-0123.IIICX44-2C 
1985 FORD RANGER XL. 
Excellent condition. $6,850. 
1981 Kawasaki CSR 650. 
Low mites, $1,100. 628-6306. 
IIICX44-2c 
1985 T JIMMY 4x4.low mile
age. V6 auto trans: All op
tions except cassette. 
674-2953. $12,200. Eves. 
IIILX22-2 
8' FIBERGLASS PICKUP 
box cover. Excellent condi
tion. $85. 628-7105 after 5pm. 
1I1lX22-2 
1966 C-60 Chevy truck, cabin 
chassis. Call Mon-Fri, 8am 
to 5pm. 391-0030. III RX22-2 
1976 FORD PICK-UP F100 4 
wheel drive. Southern 
truck. $1900. 628-6224. 
II I LX23-2 
1975 DODGE five yard dump 
truck. After 6pm 
634-3861.1I!LX22-2 
1975 FORD E-100. $550. 
391-1334. II! LX23-2 
1976 CHEVY SHORTBED. 
V-8 stick, cap, stereo. Many 
new parts. $750 or best 
offer.391-3197.II!LX23-2 
1977 CHEVY Pickup, 6 
cylinder, stick, runs good. 
$975.391-4131. II 1 LX22-2 
1978 CHEVY VAN. 34,000 
miles. Equi ed with wheel 
chair lift, c , ise control, 
am-fm ster " air, trailer 
pkQ., ca t seats. Rear 
seafi'i1 s into a bed and is 
in excellent condition. 
$6000.628-3540. II! LX22-2 
1978 SHORTBED pick-up, 4 
x 4 snowplow, new engine, 
rebuilt trans. new brakes, 
new tires, trans cooler. 
back-up lights, excellent 
shape. $3,900. 391-0030. 
Monday through Friday, 
8am - 5pm.!!lRX22-2 
1979 Fl00 EXPLORER, ps, 
am/fm cassette slider, cap, 
heavy duty springs, 
693-0229 after 6:00pm. $2800 
or best offer.IIIRX23-2 

REAL TYW.oRLD 
R. L. DAVISSON 

628-9779 
LX23-13c 
SHASTA MOTOR home. 24 
foot. $8,500. 
693-7 407o!I! LX23-2 * 
1970 CHAMPION class A 
motor home. 'Immaculate, 
$4500. or best. 673 .. 5666 
CX43-2p 
1972 MOBILE home. 12 x 60. 
Good condition. $3,000. or 
best offer. Must sell. Must 
move. 628-0964.II!L,X22-2 
1977 PARKWOOD: 14x70 
expando. 3 bdr'i 2 baths. 
New carpet. Garden tUb. 
Appliances. New curtains. 
Beautifully landscaped. 
Large lot in Clarkston 
Lakes. Excellent condition. 
$14,9OO.628-7459.IIILX23-2 
FOR SALE: 1974 2 bdr, 11h 
baths, appl., washer and 
dryer, air- conditioner. Very 
good condition. Nice yard. 
Woodlands Park. $11,500. 
693-8358111 LX22-2 
MOBILE HOME OWNERS 
tired of leaky roof problems 
and high heating bills? In
stall a new fUIir. insulated 
peak style roo. For esti
mate call State Wide Mo
bile Home Roof Systems. 
517-784-4779.111 LX11-tf 
MOBILE HOME: 2 bed
room, large living room, 
fireplace, slled,lanascaped 
lot. $8,000. or make offer. 
693-1209 or 
373-8097.IIIRX22-tf 
MOBILE HOME: 1974 Wind
sor. 14x70 with eXp'ando. 2 
bedrooms. Lake Villa Park. 
$14500. Call 628-1126' or 
628-3031.0xford.!!ILX23-2* 

1973 MOBILE HOME 14x60 
Sashabaw Meadows adult 
section. 2 bdr, nicely dec
orated, large rooms, appli
ances. New 10x9 shed. 
$9800 firm. 628-2372. 
!IICX44-2c 

GO-GARAGE SALES 

BIRDLAND SUB. 6706 Gold
finch, 9-3pm, baby clothes, 
household items, misc. 
!!lCX44-1p 
FIVE FAMILY Garage Sale: 
Thurs., Friday, Saturday. 
June 19-21st. 10-6pm. 5743 
Lake George Rd. 5 miles 
north of Lakeville Rd. 
Household items, exercise 
bike; double bed frame, ski 
boots, etc. ! II LX23-1 
GARAGE SALE: June 12 
thru 14. 779 S. Lapeer Rd., 
Oxford.IIILX23-1c 

1979 F150 ~uper Cab, PSI 
PB, V-8, 4 speed overdrive, 
s~eel cap, real clean. Snow 
tires. $3,500. 627:2134, 
627-331811ICX43-2c GARAGE SALE: June 12~13, 
1983 CHEVY Conversion 9:00-6:00pm. 5320 Frankwill. 
Van. Excellent condition. Baby Items and boys 
Loaded. 693-281,2 or clothes.IIICX44-1p 
667-9443. II I LX22-2 . GARAGE SALE: Furnitur .... · 
FOR SALE: 20 ft. tri-axle flat air conditioner, dishes and 

. bed.tn:ii'I~i', '$15000'rb,~s(' c1othin.g. 3 family; 3~81 
offer, (hever used). 6~3-~~77 Joslyn, Orion Township . 
or693-1566.IIIRX23-2 .l " June 12-14.IIIRX23-1 

: ... 
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ESTATE SALE: By 

~" ftADAO'E SALES Suzanne & Co. Paintings, 
uv-uIU\N oriental rug, bronze lamp, 

do~ bank, doorstop, dishes, 
GARAGE SALE 3 f'l tWin bedroom sUite, drop 

: ami y. leafdiningtable,mahogony 
Household goods, tools, chest, single bed, odd 
car parts and clothing. 708 chests, li~ht fixtures, sofas, 
Tanview Dr. Fri. June 
6th-Sat. June7th. 9-4. chairs, ta les, lamps, large 
"ILX 2 2 desk, safe, washer, dryer, 
.. 2 - refrigerator, trunks, ladies 
GARAGE SALE: Two clothing, linens, kitchen 
family--78 Dennison St., and ~arage misc. Too much 
June 12 and 13, 9-5pm. to list. 22470 Nine Mile 
Wood burning stove, Road, East of Telegraph 
dishes, furniture, clothes Road (Next to Sutton Place 
and linens. !!!LX23-2 Apartments) 10-5PM Friday 
GARAGE SALE: Wed, Thurs and Satuday. Numbers at 
and Fri. 9-5pm. 980 Gibson, 9AM.391-2278.!!!LX23-1 
Oxford. !!!LX23-1 GARAGE SALE: June 5th 
GARAGE SALE: Thursday, and 6th. Queen mattress, 
June 12 and Friday June 13, frame and box spri ng8. 
9AM-5PM at 5 Willow. Boys Misce"aneous. 4040 LaKe 
jeans sizes 10-14, girls Kno"s off Sashabaw. 
clothes sizes 6-8, swing set ~!!~!L::.X::2=2--=2=--_____ _ 
horse, baby items, lawn GARAGE SALE: Color t.v., 
mower.!!!LX23-1· stereo, pinball and bowUng 
GARAGE SALE: Musquash games, ATV, snowmobiles, 
Trail off Perry Lake Rd, paddleboat, furniture, can-
south of Greenhaven. Sat. opy bdr. set, bumper pool 

d S d F 't d table. More, more, more. 
an un ay. urn! ure an Thursday only, 9-5. Not be-
odds and ends. 625-5656. fore 9am. M-24 to west on 
!!!CX44-lp Burdick 2 miles, then south 
GARAGE SALE: June 13th on Sanders Rd. left 1st 
and 14th, 9:00am-?? Rain or block ·to 1695 Harwood. 
shine. 164 N. Main St. !!!LX22-2 
C I arksto n, M I. Refri g erato r, -::-G-A-R'-A'-G-::-=E--:::S""'A-:-L-=E=-: -=B-a7"b-y 
excellent condition, port- I·tems, children's clothes, 
able dishwasher, bikes, 
pool table, luggage, fur- toys, outer-wear, mis-
niture, and much more. cellaneous. June 6th and 
Cash only. !!!CX44-1 p 7th. 9-4pm. 161 Frederick, 

Oxford. !!!LX22-1 
GARAGE SALE: June 13, 14, GARAGE SALE: June 13 & 
15. 4797 Crestview, 14; 10-6 and 10"2.3275 Ca-
Clarkston. Again June 21 irncross Dr. South of Orion 
and 22. !!!CX44-lp Road off Adams. Weight 
MOVING SALE: June 12-13, equipment, cameras, baby 
lOam. Bargains on dishes, stuff. etc.!! ! RX22-2 
pans electric heater, other GARAGE SALE: June 5, 6, 
misc: household items. 109 and 7. 9-? West Clarkston 
Moon Rd, Lk. Orion. Rd. to 910 Alan Dr., Lk. 
!!!LX23-2 Orion. Moped, child's bike, 
NEIGHBORHOOD GAR- drum set, inversion ex-
AGE SALE: June 12, 13, 14. erciser, excellent chil-
Corner of Pine Knob and dren's clothes, toys, 
Clarkston Rd. !!!CX44-lp household, misc., and 
SUBDIVISION SALE: Fri. ~~~n~~f!\~~~2_~2ft. travel 
June 13th and Sat. June 
14th, 9 to 5pm. E"is Road off YARD AND PORCH Sale. 
Holcomb Road. Childrens Antiques, Buick motor, 
clothes, lawn equipment, cloths, misc. 20 and 22 En
household and much sley, Oxford. June 
more.!!!CX44-1P 11-13.!!!LX23-1 
8 FAMILY GARAGE sale, YARD SALE: June 12, 13, 
June 12-13-14, 3100 Maybee and 14 at 14 W. Burdick, Ox
Rd. Gin~eville east of ford, next to library. A little 
Baldwin. L!RX23-1 bit of everything. 10-5pm. 
BEDS, KITCHEN table, _!!-=!L __ X __ 2 __ 3-_1 ___ -----:-
chairs, couch, floor lamp, YARD SALE: June 13-14, 
misc. 215 Bellevue, Lk. womens large size 
Orion, off Heights Rd and clothing, a good selection 
M-24, Sat. and Sun, June also odds and ends. A-66 
14-15,lQ-8pm. !!!RX23-1 Travelmaster has 2 doors 

. and new tires and hitch, 
MOVING SALE: Few antl- also dishes and curtains. 
ques. Saturday, 1065 Ab- 751 Fairled~, Lake Orion. 
sequami, Lake Orion. I' 'd d S t 
Lapeerto Indianwood, right f rain next n ay ana -
on Absequami.!!!LX23-1· urday.!!!RX23-1· 
RUMMAGE SALE: June MOVING SALE: 618 
12-13th, 9408 Cherrywood Oxford Oaks Court. West of 
off Dixie Hwy. N. off Art & Dicks Party Store. 
Davisburg Rd.!!!CX44-1 P Easy chairs, swive rocker, 

refrigerator, upright 
UNIQUE YARD sale: freezer, belt sander, twin 
Japanese lacquer pieces, bed, car seat, toys, clothes, 
oriental art objects, ten speed bike, many misc. 
restored driving items. June 12-14, 
buggy,pony harness, 9-5pm.!!!LX23-1· 
wicker pony cart, ski ~ear PORCH SALE: (4 families) 
and toys. No clothes. T urs .. Lots" of antiques, misc. 
and Fri, June 12 and 13. 
9-5pm. 2800 Gardner Rd. be- furniture, household items, 
tween North Oxford and truck camper top, and 
O k d Rd IIILX22 2 more. Rain or shine. 350 E. 

a woo s.... - . Leonard Road, Village of 
YARD SALE: Weather per- Leonard 1/3 mile east off N. 
mitting. Starts lOam Thurs, Rochester Road. Saturday 
Fri and Sat. 1110 Oxford Rd, and Sunday, June 14 & 15th, 
on Ray Rd. Belt massager, lOam to ?? . 
sun lamp, exerciser, mens 628-5831.!I!LX23-1* 
shirts and a little of every- GARAGE SALE: June 19-20, 
thing.IIILX22-2 9-5pm. Garden and work
GARAGE SALE: June 11-13, shop tools, also dishes and 
9-4pm. 4060 Lake Knolls, misc. 5920 Waldon Rd. 
Sashabaw & Seymour Lake, Clarkston.IIICX44-2p 
Brandon Township. GARAGE SALE: June 12-13. 
Clothes, toys, 
Misc.! !I LX23-1 The red garage at corner of 

Church and Northshore. 
GARAGE SALE - Ke- 191 Northshore. From 
atinQton. Thursday only, 9-5pm. Baskets, lawn 
multi family. 2719-2724 chairs, lamps, blankets, 
Aldrin Drive.I!!LX23-1 childrens clothes and misc. 
GARAGE SALE: Wed-Sat. items. III LX23-1 
Most items like new. Girls GARAGE SALE: June 12, 13, 
clothes size 8-14. Womans 14. Tires, go-cart, bikes,. 
leather jacket size 9-10. lawn mower, gas weed 
Youth stereo set with whip, Avon, crafts, clothes 
speakers and much more. and much more. 1830 Low 
435S. Baldwin Rd. III LX23-1 Wood Trail, south of 36 mile 
GARAGE SAI,.E: 246 W. Flint off Dequindre.IIILX23-1 
Strert. June 12-14. 9-5pm. GARAGE SAIl.E: June 12-13. 
Baby & childrens clothes Flourescent fixtures, fur
and toys, womens and mens ( niture,· maternity" nice 
clothing, water" clothing. 991 Keith, Oxford. 
skis.!IILX23-1 III LX23-'1 

GARAGE SALE: Tools, and 
misc. 108 Dunlap, Lake Villa 
Park. June 12-14, 
9-5pm.IIILX23-2* 
GARAGE SALE: June 12-14. 
779 S. Lapeer, Ox
ford.I!!LX23-1 
HUGE BARN SALE: June 
12-14, 9-5pm. Clothes fur
niture, toys, household 
items. Bunk beds, TV's, 
double bed with dresser, 
twin beds, old dining room 
set with buffet, dish washer 
and lots more. 2574 Perry 
Lake Rd. off Seymour Lake 
Rd. in Ortonville. 627-2329. 
!!lLX23-1' 
HUGE TWO family moving 
sale. Friday 13th thru 16th, 
9-8pm. Stereo, sma" appli
ances, records, eight track 
tapes, clothes, base CB, 
furniture, lots of mis
cellaneous. 1981 1100 
Suzuki $1500; 1981 Lyx 
Wagon, air conditioning, 
new timing belt, tires, clean 
$2600; 1979 Husky CR 250, 
runs great $375; 1975 
Yamaha 500 twin street bike 
$350; 337 & 338 Moon Road, 
Parkhurst Trailer 
Park.!!!LX23-1* 

GARAGE SALE: Infants 
through age 7 kids clothing 
galore! Baby toys and sup
plies, much men's and 
ladies clothing all sizes, 
loads of miscellaneous, 
everything must go. 3631 
Hi-Dale in Hi-Hi" Sub off 
M-24 and Silverbell in Lake 
Orion. June 13 and 14, 9am 
t06pm.!!!RX23-1 
GARAGE SALE: Green
brook Hi"s, north Adams to 
Cairncross, right to 3249 
Serenity, June 12-13-14. 
!!!RX23-1 
GARAGE SALE: 5 family. 
Mrs. size 5-14, 'infants and 
mens clothin9" Lots of 
goodies. 726 Olive, Oxford. 
6/12 & 6/13, 99-5pm.!!!LX23-1 
HUGE BARN sale: 
Grandma and Grandpa 
have moved, 45 yrs accu
mulation. Clothes for 
everyone, newborn th ru 
adult, toys, furniture, 
kitchen and household 
items, antiques, everything 
must go, something for 
everyone. Most items 
under $1. Sat. onl~ 6/14. 5190 
Seymour Lk. Rd. L!LX23-2 
KEATINGTON CEDERS 
neighborhood garage sale. 
Saturday June 21, 9-5pm. 
East off Baldwin, South of 
~~~Road. 
SALE: Trash compactor, 
furniture, and also misc. 
items. Sat. 7-8. 4429 Orion 
Rd. across from Cidermi". 
!!!LX22-1 
MOVING SALE: Household 
of furniture, piano, stereo, 
washer and dryer, kitchen 
utensils, clothing, few anti
ques. 1145 Rhodes Road off 
Clarkston one block before 
Josyln. Saturday & Sunday 
693-8829.!!! RX22-2 
MOVING SALE: Antique 
combination wood or gas 
cook stove, sewing ma
chines, Aspen guitar, Artley 
clarinet, 2 computers, out
board 'motors, paddleboat, 
24ft fishing boat & trailer, 
motorcycres, model air
plane supplies & 35 years 
accumulation. June 4th un
til moved. 450 Algene Drive. 
693-6722.1! I LX22-2' 

65-AUCTIONS 

AUCTION METAMORA 
Lions Club Ha", Metamora, 
Michigan. Everything that 
you can imagine. Auction 
starts at lOam, June 14, rain 
or shine.!!!LX22-2c 

066-CRAFT SHOWS 
& BAZAARS 

CRAFTERS 
Call now 394-0063, 391-1634 
or 391-1170 for table rental 
at annual bazaar. Good 
Shepherd Lutheran Church 
1950 S. Baldwin Lake Orion 
for October.17 -18. 

RX23-2 

70-REAL ESTATE 
3 BEDROOM lake front 
home in Lake Orion, as
sume mortgagee. ERA 
Countryside. 
693-0608.! I! LX23-1 c 
CLARKSTON CUSTOM 3 
bdr. ranch on 3 acres. 2 
baths, fam. rm., finished 
basement, att. gar., large 
new barn. Many extras. 
$119,000. 625-8527. 
!!!CX44-2p 
CLEAR LAKE AREA: Star
ter home with basement 
and garage for $47,900. 
Need qUick sale. ERA 
Countryside. 
628-0608.!!! LX23-1 c 
FOR SALE: Keatington 
condo. Lake Orion, large 
ground floor, 2 bedroom 
ranch, garage, central AC, 
appliances, stove, re
frigerator, garbage dis
posal, lake privileges. 
391-4514.!!! RX23-2 

g 
METAMORA HUNT area. 
Beautiful 20 acres near 
school and golf ·course. 
Wooded. Perked. Land con
tract avai I ab I e. 
628-6420!!! LX23-4 • 
10 ACRES - Torch Lake 
area, beautifully wooded. 
$6,995. $500. down, $100. a 
month on 10% LC. Call 
616-258-5747 day or 
evening. Forest Land Co. 
Rl, Box 191A, Kalkaska, MI 
49646.!!!CX43-2c 

13.750/0 
Annual percentage rate for 
qualified bu}'ers. Call 

FOREMOST HOME 
FINANCiAL 

Collect, for further 
information 

965-7080 
CX44-3P 

PRIME BUILDING Site 
with below market prices: 
Just listed, gorgeous 5ac 
sites just outside of Lapeer, 
excellent southern ex
posure, many trees, good 
soils, survey, area of very 
nice home. Priced to sell by 
the weekend. Now just 
$9900 wlgood LlC Terms. 
Call Gardner R.E. 678-2284. 
!!!LX23-lc 
THIS 3 BEDROOM home in 
Village of Oxford also has 
basement and garage. ERA 
Countryside .. 
~8.!!!LX23-1 

BEDROOM ranch on 10 ac
res, incluldes walkout 
basement, modern 3 story 
barn, fireplace and more. 
ERA Countryside. 
628-0608.!!! LX23-1 c 
YOU WANT TO BE a land 
barron: Look at this gently 
rolling 29ac. parcel on 
pavecf~(oad wlmany pos
sibilities, pond sites, ideal 
for farming, survey and 
perc to be, Seller wants it 
Sold! Now just $19,900 wI 
$3000 down. LlC Terms 9% 
interest 10 years. Call Gar
dner R.E. 678-2284. 
!I!LX23-lc 

~ 
20 ACRES. Most scenic 
Metamora Hunt area near 
golf course. Wooded. Per
ked. Land contract avaH; 
able. 628-6420.!!!LX23-4· 
ORTONVILLE - W. Glass 
Road, almost an acre, 'Ie 
mile west of M-15. Perks 
623-6583.! I !CX43-2c 
VILLAGE of WASH
INGTON: Zoned for four 
unit rentals. Sewer and gas. 
$33,500. Land Contract. 
656-0637. I!! LX23-2 
WELL BUILT three bed
room older home in Village 
of Lake Orion, one block· 
from lake, flexible terms. 
$49,900.693-8054. III RX22-2 

IN TIME FOR SUMMER 
Keati ngton 4 B.A. Col. 

2.5 Baths, Family Room. 
with Beach Privileges, 

Voorheis Lake$l 12,900. 
beautiful treed lot. 
ASK FOR LI NDA 

391-3839 or 642-8100 
C-21 PIETY HILL 

LX23-1 

LAKE PROPERTY: 3 Bed
room, kitchen, dining room, 
living room, family room, 2 
car garage. All season, pur
pose rake. Clarkston 
Schools. East Village Real 
Estate for appOintment. 
313-233-5100.I!!CX44-1C 
MIO-FAIRVIEW (40 miles 
east of Grayling). Beautiful 
house on 3'12 acres. 400 ft. 
frontage on small fishing 
lake. $79,000. 
1-517-848-2706. !I!LX23-2 

'12 acre and 10 acre par
cels. Baldwin Rd. at Hum
mer Lk. Rd. in Oxford. Cash 
only. 628-1664. !!!LX22-2 
COUNTRY LIVING: 3 bed
room tri-Ievel, just outside 
Lapeer. 62K 625-9458. No 
agent. !!!CX44-2p 
DAVISBURG: 5 rolling ac
res, beautiful building site. 
Must sacrifice. $19,900. 
689-1638. !!!CX41-4c 
FOR SALE: 11'/4 acres lo
cated at Thayer and 
Groveland Rd.,Ortonville, 
MI.313-753-4115. !!!LX22-2 
FOR SALE by owner. 3 Bed
room, tri-Ievel on '12 acre 
near M-24 in Oxford. Oxford 
schools. $64,900. 
628-4184!! ! LX23-2 * 

GENTLEMENS FARM 
in Addison Township. 100 
year old farm house totally 
restored. A steal at $114,900. 
ERA Countryside. 
628-0608.!!! LX23-1 c 
JUST REDUCED beautiful 
Lake Orion tri-Ievel, family 
room with fireplace, dining 
room with deck. Lake 
privileges. Call before it's 
gone. $83,900, Coldwell 
Banker. 524-9575. !! !CX44-1 c 
LAKEFRONT BUILDING 
Sites: Minutes from Lapeer, 
part woods and heavi Iy 
trees. Rolling 3ac. sites 
fronting on private lake, 
good soils and survey. 
Seller say sell. Priced at 
just $5900 each. Call Gar
dner R.E. 678-2284. 
!!!LX23-lc 
LAPEER WEST WOODS: 35 
plus ac. parcel w/large 
trees, many varieties, 
fronting on flowing stream, 
perk and survey, paved 
road, lots to see. Priced at 
only $35,000. LlC Terms. 
Call Gardner A.E. 678-2284. 
I!!LX23-lc 
LOOKING FOR A heavenly 
hide-away? Here's 28 acres 
boardering the Flint River 
with mature pines and till
able soil. A great building 
site! Located 10 minutes 
from Lapeer. $18,500. ERA 
Deerfield Real Estate. 
313-664-1544. m LX23-2 * 
MOBILE HOME OWNERS: 
Move out of your park and 
make less than rent pay
ments on your own prop
erty. Ideal parcels of as 
little as 1ac. up to 10ac., 
some wlwell andlor seftic 
installed. Prices star at 
only$11,000with LlCTerms. 
Call Gardner A. E. 678-2284. 
I!!LX23-lc 
OXFORD LEONARD areas: 
Prime 10ac., parcels red
uced for quick sale, rolling 
and heaVily treed, pines, 
some woods, ideal walk-out 
sites wlsolar possibilities. 
Minutes from Rochester 
Rd. Owner must sell and 
will look at all offers. Priced 
)it only $167,000 wI $3000 

"down LlC Terms. 9% inter
est. Call Gardner R.E. 
678-2284. !!!LX23-lc 

HOUSE FOR sale by 
owner. Clean and charming 
cedar and brick 3 bdr. tri
level. 1'12 br.ths, brick fire
place, garage, large 
cement patio, fenced yard. 
$69,800. Take Clarkston Rd. 
to Buckhorn to 640 
Rochester Dr. Open Sun
day 2:00 to 5:00pm. 693-2095. 
I !.I LX23-2 

10 BEAUTIFULLY 
WOODED acres near 
Gaylord's Sylvan Resort 
and the Pigeon River 
Forest. Survey and Title In
surance. $8000 with $100 
down and $80 per montb on 
a 9% Land Contract. Call 
616-938-1097 day or evening 
or write Northern Land Co. 
at 5875 Andorra Dr. Unit C1, 
Willhlmsburg, MI. 49690. 
IIIRX22-1 

NEAT AND CLEAN water: 
ford Colonial: Great family. 
home in excellent neigh
borhood. Includes three 
bedrooms, one and one half 
baths, full finished base
ment, and two car garage. 
Call immediatly, this is too 
good to misslll $64,900, 
R-1378-M 

LARGE CORNER LOT: Four 
bedrooms, one and one half 
baths, fami Iy room with 
fireplace, formal dining, 
breakfast room, full base
ment, pool, deck, heated 
and insulated garage. 
$84,900, R-1387-C 

EXECUTIVE RETREAT: Se
cluded country flair home 
on ten acres, (13 extra acres 
available) Peaceful, beauti
ful surroundings includes 
an extra three car garage' 
for.your special collection. 
Four bedrooms, two and 
one half baths, and more 
features then you could 
ever dream up! $179,900, 
R-1349-G 

THROW AWAY YOUR lawn 
mower: Rustic and open 
floor plan with stone fire
place and cathedral 
ceilings. Makes this home 
in the woods an ideal place 
to enjoy your leisure time. 
$89,900. R-1357-W .' 

Max Broock 
Inc. 

24 S. Main, Clarkston 

625-9300 
CX44-lc 

KEATINGTON MEADOWS: 
3 bedroom Colonial. Cen
tral air, wooded lot with 
deck, finished basement, 
$86,500.00; 391-0257 
!!!LX22-2 
LAKE ORION water-front 
home. 4bdr.l'h baths, large 
deck. $88,800. Owner 
693-8717. !!! LX23-2 
LOVLY LAKESIDE cottage 
by owner. Clear Lake, 
excellent fishing. Sandy 
beach. Huge living room, 
wide windows, gorgeous 
view. Large dining area. 
New carpeting. 2-3 bed
rooms, new bath, tub and 
shower. Central heat. Large 
new deck. Terrace and 
landscaped. Huge trees. 
Garage. Move right in. En
joy lake living! Fun in the 
sun! No fixing up. This cot
tage is A-l condition. Could 
be year-round home. Lap
eer area. 
1-664-8767.!!! LX22-2 

MINI HORSE farm by' 
owner. Newer quad leve . 
2000 sq. ft., large deck area, 
2 fireplaces, and much 
more. 24 attached garage. 
30 x 55 barn, very nice. 
$119,000. By appOintment. 
627-6140.!!!LX22-2 

g 
OXFORD DUPLEX. Looks 
like new, basement, gar
age, screened patio, plenty 
of storage, good income, 
ideal for young working 
·couple. By owner. 
628-2641.!!! LX23-2 
ORION-M-24: Comm
ercial frontage. Prime area. 
165x200ft corner parcel. 
Zoned GBl for business, 
residential or tax write-off, 
2000 sq. ft brick house on 
property. $195,000. 693-1544. 
!!!LX22-2 
OXFORD COUNTRY ES
TATE. Lovely 3 bedroom 
colonial on 5 acres in area 
of fine homes. Formal living 
and dining rooms and fam
ily room with fireplace. 1st 
floor laundry, 2'12 baths;,. ap
prox 2,000 sq. ft. Open ~un
day, June 15th. North on 
M-24 to Oakwood Road, 
West on Oakwood to 1411. 
628-0567. $129,000.!!lLX23-2* 
THINKING OF selling your 
home? Call Shawn Smith at 
Merrill Lynch Realty, 
651-8850 for a free market 
analysis. !IIRX17-TF 

GLADWIN COUNTY: CR 18 
3 bdr. home with golf 
course view in Sugar 
Springs. 1'h baths, 2 car 
garage, inter-com system. 
Enjoy the lakes, tennis and 
many other ameniti~s. 
Reduced to $57,900. 
III LX22-2 



.• ' --. '-nr-'-'.~' "l"f.;"" .• ~-!"', -.. '!", '!"., ,~ .. ,,~i ,jill, "',.III!!'.. ~lh ,,~GRE ,vACANT.: lot 
7o.nl:ltL ESTATE .' ,scenic, roUing\. 8Rple or-

' •... -.'>.. chard .. Baldwin Road,Ox-
=~~~~~~=~. ford. Asklor EIi2:abeth Leaf, 
G LADWI N,.IDEAL . re- Century 21 . Real Estate. 
tirementlot ,(98x153)io , Cash" only. 
Sugar Springs Estates, lot 625-9091.l1lLX20-4 
#193 Winchester Realm. 3 BEDROOM Ranch on 3 ac-
$8500 cash discount. I h 3 II E 673-517511 !(}X43-2p res w t sta barn. xtra 

garage. / $132,000. 
GOVERNMENT Homes 652-1318.!II LX23-2 
from $1. (U repair). Also de
linquent tax croperty. Call 
1-805-687-600 ext. GH5975 
for information.!!!CX4o-8p 

HILLCREST 
VILLAS 

West Drahner Road 
Oxford Area 

NEW BEAUTIFUL 780sq ft. 1 
Bedroom condo large in 
unit laundry from with 
stackable washer and 
dryer. Country kitchen with 
dishwasher, doorwall of 
living room opens to deck 
or balcony. 

$42,500 
Two bedroom available, 

FROM: 

$1,~I:~~O 
11-6pm daily, 
10-4pmSat. 

By AppOintment Anytime 

628-77·27 
LX22-TF 

HOUSE: CORNER Hummer 
Lake Rd. and Baldwin. 
Owner ready to deal. 
628-3937.I!!LX22-2 
FOR SALE by owner, ranch 
home setting on % acre, 3 
miles from Lapeer, East 
Schools, newly decorated 
basement, ceramic bar, gas 
log and pool table, nice 4 
tier deck, all landscaped 
yard with access to sub 
division pond. 
$68.000.111 RX23-2 
CLARKSTON-MUST 
Sell. Goen Saturday
Sunday'1~5pm.Very.cl~n 4. 
bedroom, 11/2 bath home, 
IEVge lot. Fenced yard, 
paved driveway, 11/2 car 
garage, walking aistance to 
schools and vilfage. $65,900. 
6480 Eastlawn off Waldon. 
625-0341 !!!CX43-2c 
FIRST TIME offered for this 
nice ranch just east of Lap
eer on 4.85 acres with new 
28x40 pole barn. Only 
$69900 with Land Contract 
terms available. Call Dave 
Moss Broker. 664-7280. 
This 3 bdr:2 bath ranch is 
hidden from view by the 26 
wooded acres that go with 
it. Located north of Imlay 
City. Only $47,900. Call Dave 
Moss, Broker. 664-7280. 
5 acre mini-farm. 2 bdr. 
house with basement and 
garage/workshop. Sever~1 
Darns to house your anr
mals. Only $45,000. Call 
Dave Moss, Broker. 
664-7280.IIILX22-2 
FOR RENT or Sale. 2 bed
room Condo downtown 
Rochester. No pets, no 
children. 628-Q331 I! I LX22-2 
FOR SALE by owner: Cu~e 
country home on 1 acre rn 
Addison Twp. 2bdr.,liv.rm, 
din. rm, kitchen and bath. 
Call for appt. after 5pm. 
628-0261. 1IILX22-2 

S 
HANDY-MAN SPECIAL 
lakeview ranch with 
mother-in-law apt .. Only 
$39,900., Land contract 
terms. Foote. 'Realty. 
693-2952 or 681-8660, 
IIILX-231 

7% ACRES with oak, birch 
and maple trees with 19ft. 
travel trailer. 750 ft. front
age on US-23, 4 miles north 
of Harrisville. $8700 cash, 
625-8263,II!CX44-4C 
8 ACRES with trees, Dryden 
area by owner. 797-5195 
I II RX23-2 
ACREAGE - 2 ten acre par
cels and 1 five acre be
tween Oxford and 'Lapeer. 
No money down. Perked. 
Call after 4:30pm 
693-8130.1 II LX22-2" 
ACREAGE- BRANDON 
Townshill. 5.5 acres, 
$19,750. Call 628-1852 or 
628-7899.IIILX48-tfdh 
BRANDON - 10 acres, can 
be split on the corner of 
Oak Hill and Shalamar. 
$27,000. UC $25,000. Cash. 
673-3245.1 I ICX43-2C 
BY OWNER: 2000 ft. 
aluminum ranch, lakefront, 
2 baths,. 2 fireplaces; 
wooded lot. Cash offer. 
627-45511I1LX22-2 
BY OWNER: 3 bdr. custom 
built ranch, 1% baths, full 
finished basement, 2% car 
garage, deck and 30x40 
pole barn on 3% acres Dry
den. $92,000. 796-3541. 
II! RX23-2 
BY OWNER: Lake Orion 3 
bedroom home on Long 
Lake. New bathroom ana 
storage shed. $73,500. 
693-7024.111 LX22-2" 

75·FREE 
FREE KITTENS: Call eves. 
674-2769. !IILX22-2 

FREE 6 month old female 
Brittany/Cocker mix. Loves 
to play. Good with children. 
~93-7437.IIILX23~2 . ' 
FREE MALE cat to good 
home. Six months old. 

,Black and gray stripe. 
628-2366. III LX22-2 
FREE MALE kitten. Vet 
checked and shots. 
Lovable. 627-6395. !I I LX23-2 
FREE TO good home, 2 yr. 
old pygmy goat, black. 
Good with kids. Ask for Kim. 
678-2904. III LX23-2 
JUST PAY for the,shots and 
she's yours. Beautiful 15 
week old Shep/Collie. 
~S: FREE to 
good home. Born April2·lst. 
693-1956 week-days and 
evenings. III RX23-1 

ABSOLUTELY FREE, 4 
cute, cuddly kittens. Frisky, 
litter trained, raised with 5 
crazy kids. Ready for your 
quiet loving home. 
693-9452.111 RX23-2f 
FREE TO GOOD home, 
fluffy kittens. 60 Pearl, Ox
ford. 628-4545.111 LX23-1f 
FREE TO LOVING home 
friendly, male, black, 
kit-cat. Very affectionate 
with animals and people. 
Needs home badly. 
628-5254.111 LX23-'1f 
FREE TO good home my 
very well-behaved older 
dog. Part German Shep
herd part Collie, great 
companton, smart, must 
give uP. After 6:00pm call 
627-2923.IIICX-44 . 

BY OWNER: . Nicere- WANTED: FARMHOUSE 
tirement or vacation area with barn to rent. Oxford/ 
home with fireplace. New Lakeville area;. 652-6636 or 
pole barn; 21f2acres of 281HJ685.IIILX22-2 
wooded Land Con- WANTED:. Family'of 5 look-
tract' , .'/2 down. Ing f.or ShO. rt t. erm rental. 

write; Keith 1-978-7207.IItLX23-2 
.2,Bo)( 30~( ... WANTED: Large dog cage. 

. ' Must be In very good conCiI
~~~=~W'n.;:;;;-;;: tlon. Call 627-3121 after 

~pm. "JL~-2, ' . . 
fflB!?lrat=r.: ' WANTEm. Used' English Dr an"" . We,stern s8dcUes. 

'. _1849;:U~IJ(~t'" . 

The C1t1fkstrJn (Mich.) N~s W.ed. ,.Tune II, 198~ .~1 .' 
••••• : ,'., _ _ t .~~ -oh, .• )" ~ ."( .. " O!_' ._.\ ......... ~ '\-" 

WANT 'TO BUY"a' utility r '....,' . , ", 
trailer tc5'be llSEfdon, a'1:I Hp· ··.85;. ... E[PWANTED . EXPERIEN-cED dent~l· 

assistant, fle'xjble h.our~. 
Salary commensurate with 
abiIiW·664-0280.II!LX23-2 

······Do~yoTF,J ... garden • . > • tractor. . ,. . .' 
335-719611fRX23"2 ... ·- ..., . , 

. ATTENTION HUMAN Re-
WANTED: . Mature sources person! Mana-
non-smOking woman des- perial position, If you like a 
ires same to share rental Job with hiQh account
home in Lake Orion, June ability, resposlbility and the 
thru September 86'. Rent importance or helping 
$255. a month. Call Becky people into good programs, 
332-4410 M-F, days.!IILX22-2 education or empolyment 
WANTED: ROOM to rent tracks, this job is for you. 
Orion or Oxford. Call Starting immediately, 20 
628 7712 k f D hours per week in a school 

- as or oug. district placement office. 
I!!LX23-2 Knowledge of JTPA pre-
WANTED-Rentorlease-3- ferred. Pay range is 
4 bedroom house in $6.50-$7,95 per hour, For in
Clarkston School district, 2 formation, call 693-0050. 
year lease for2 adults and 2 Equal Opportunityu em
teenage daughters, no plo'yer. Position funaed by a 
pets. Please call Bill or Liz JTPAgrant. !!!RX23-1c 
698-1321 after BARN HELP: Mucking, 
6pm.l!lCX43-2c grooming, tractor, odd jobs. 
WANTED TO RENT OR rent Must be reliable and de
with option. Newly re-' Ilendable. References. P. 
located construction man- O. Box 542, Oxford, MI. 
ager needs minimum 3 48051. !!!LX23-2 
bedroom, 2 bath house in 
Clarkston-Independence COUNTER HELP wanted, 
beginnin~ June 15th. Call days 7am-3pm shift. Mon., 
M · 31300 "'CX41 4 Wed., Thurs. 18 years or arraat3 - .... - p older. Apply Clarkston Vil-

lage Bake Shop, 10 S. Main, 
WANTED Clarkston. !!!CX44-2c 

USED GUNS DRYWALL HANGERS, fin-
ishers and sanders, must be 
experienced and have own Regardless of condition. 

Top cash dollars. We buy
sell-trade. Guns Galore. 
Fenton 629-5325 

CX18-tfc 
WANTED: WOMAN to 
live-in with elderly couple, 
Home plus wages. 391-2429 
or693-6867.IIILX22-2 ' 
WANTED YARD WORK in 
Clarkston area. Call Mat 
after 6pm. 
625-Q536.1I1CX43-2c 
WANTED to RENT: Senior 
citizen couple with small 
dog needs 2 bdr. apt. or 
condo in Lk. Orion or Ox
ford area. 6!l3-1247. 
I II LX23-2 

HELPI I can't stand the 
noise in my apartment 
complexl Quiet pro
feSSional, 2 cats, seeking 
minimum 2 bedroom home, 
Clarkston/Drayton area. 
Rent around $400. 683-1261, 
7 to 9PM.l1I CX44-2C 

METAMORA LIONS 
Club is having their annual 
auction June 14. The Lions 
would appreCiate anything 
you would like to donate. 
Please call. 628-5103, 
678-2041 or 797-4438 for pick 
up. This is a tax deductible 
contr,bution.IIILX2Q-4c 
URGENTI Sanity needs 
cheap 14ft. alum. fishing 
boat NOW. 
628-2296.111 LX22-2 
WANTED: DOCKAGE on 
Lake Orion with available 
parking. 628-6622. Ask for 
Terry.IfIRX23-2 
WANTED: MATERIAL 
scraps and craft items for 
Frankenmouth Con
valescent Home. Can be 
brought to Faye's Fabrics or 
call Emily Wagner 693-6206. 
III RX22-2 
WANTED: Small house/cot
tage on lake to rent and/or 
option to buy .. Could be 
handyman special. Call 
625-6023 after 6pm or leave 
message.IIICX40-5p 

tools. 682-9245.1 !! RX23-2 . 
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS 
At the Polish Princess Res
taurant and Lounge. 28 S. 
Broadway, Lake Orion. Ap
ply in person between 
3-7pm. Ask for Mr. Waltman. 
!!!LX23-1c , 
PART TIME office help 
involving computer work. 
Bloomfield - Pontiac area. 
16 to 20 hours. 
333-7660. !I I LX23-2 
PLACEMENT OFFICE 
Clerk/secretay immediate 
opening. If you like a lot of 
contact, thiS is the job for 
you. 20 hours per week of 
rntake, scheduling, rec
ruiting, clerical functions, 
in a school district place
ment office. Knowledge of 
JTPA preferred. Pay range 
is $5.00-$5.85 per hour. For 
imformation, call 693-0050. 
Equal 0pp'ortunity em
ployer. POSition funded by a 
JTPAgrant.IIIRX23-1c 
RECEPTIONIONIST AS
SISTANT needed for vet
erinary clinic part time. Call 
between noon and 1 :30pm. 
625-4190.I!lCX44-2p 
SUMMER YOUTH Employ
ment: Jobs are available at 
Orion Community Pla
cment. If you are 16-21, you 
can get the "jump" on a 
summer jop by starting 
now. Full time and part time 
jobs are available now. If a 
short classroom time is re
quired, there is a daily 
allowance. Remember to 
have your social security 
card ready to bring with you 
when you apply. There is no 
charge for thesa services. 
Come on, come all call 
today. 693-0050. An Equal 
Opportunity Employer. 
Funded by GPAC/PIC and 
State of Michigan Grants. 
I II RX23-1c 
WANTED: NEW and used 
car porter full time. Milosch 
Chrysler' Plymouth, 
693-8341. Ask for Mark or 
Cory. III LX23-2 
MATURE WOMAN needed 
to watch two school-aged 
children. Our home; non
smoker. References. Call 
693-2228 7-9pm only. 
IIILX23-2 

FULL TIME secretary 
needed for fast pace office 
in Clarkston. Friendly, in
dependent, able to work 
well with others. Busy 
phone, typing and cus
tomers relations. 625-5767. 

. !I!CX44-2c. 
HELP WANTED: Must be 18, 
honest, dependable and 
hard-working. Apply at 
Hop-In. 625--0844. !!lLX23-2 
HIGH PEOPLE CON
TRACT! Job Developer 
position which' has a lot of 
people contact. If you like 
to dress well, meet rep
resentatives of business 
and industry, recruit;, 
workup contractual ar
ramgements, handle em
ployee/employer relations, 
call 693-0050. Pay range is 
$7.50-$11.25 per hour. Equal 
opportunity employer. 
Position funded by a JTPA 
grant. !I!RX23-1c 
HOUSEKEEPER 
(part-time). Presidents 
residence. To work on a 
permanent part-time basis, 
approximately 16 hours a 
week, Monday through 
Thursday, 9:30am-1 :30pm 
(some, variation). Per
forming household clean
ing and laundry duties and 
occasional limited child 
care. Uniform provided. 
Qualifications: previous 
eXp'erience, . neatness, 
ability to communicate 
well, attention to detail, re
liable, conscientious, 
interact well with others 
(including children) and 
good physical condition. 
References required and 
will be checked. Pay rate is 
competitive. For infor
mation contact Diann Pen
dell, 370-3480. Oakland 
University, Employment Of
fice, 140 N. Foundation Hall, 
Rochester, MI 48063. Oak
land University is an equal 
opportunity/affirmative ac
tion employer.!!! LX23-1 
HELP WANTED on horse 
farm. Mowing,trimming 
and general farm work. Call 
after 6pm and anytime 
weekends. 
628-3382.11! LX22-2" 

UNDEREMPLOYED 
OR 

UNEMPLOYED 

TRAIN NOW 
"Computers 

" Medical 
"Word Processing 

NOCHARGE 
Residents of following 

townships 
Oxford, Addison, Holly, 

Rose, Brandon, Groveland. 
Springfield and Oakland 

CALL TODAY 

628-4846 
ASK FOR PAM 

P.·B. I. 
Pontiac Business Institute 

Oxford Branch 
Your Partner for a 

Professional Career 
LX17-9c 

WAITRESS: EXPERI
ENCED and over 18. Full 
and part time; non-taxed 
tips, Apply at Four Corners 
Restaurant, 2495 Lapeer 
Rd., or call 373-5550. 
III RX22-2 

WANTED TO RENT: Self
employed single, non
smoking male wants to rent 
or rent w/option, small 
house dr efficiency apt. 
Could be handyman 
spe.cial. Leave recorded 
message at 627-3946. 
1IILX22-4t 

WANTED: OLDER woman 
MICHIGAN YOUTH Corps; to baby-sit 5 children,Fri. 

NEED·WORKJ 
Assembly and plastic in
jection work available in 
the Rochester, Pontiac and 
Clarkston areas. Come and 
work close to home. Will 
train. No fee. We pay more. 
All shifts. 

CALL NOW!!! 

373-9904 
Supplemental 

Staffing 
Inc. 

The Temporary Help 
People 

LX22-4c 
ELECTRONIC equip
ment assembler needed for 
a small electronic shop in 
Oxford. Women preferred. 
No experience necessary. 
Call 628-9220. Must meet 
J.T.P.A. Income guidelines 
and reside in Oxford, Bran
don or Addison 
Townshi p.I!1 LX22-2c 
EXPERIENCED dining 
room waitress, 5 days, no 
weekends or nights, part 

. time. Uniform, paid holi-
days and benefits. $4.70 an 
hour to start. Call 2-4pm 
weekdays, 456-2266. 
I! I CX23-tfc 
EXPERIENCED BARMAID: 
Good pay. Good hours. 
391-3210 after 12 noon. 
II!LX22-2 
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS 
and bartender needed. Ap
ply in person only. 19 S. 
Washington. 628-7285. 
1!ILX23-2 
FABRIC - SewinQ - People. 
If you love fabrrcs, enjoy 
sewing and truly enJoy 
helfing people. We may be 
jus the place your looking 
·for. Calico Corners -
Bloomfield Hills, Pontiac 
area is looking for enthusi
astic sales personnel for 
full and part time employ
ment. Retail or sewing ex
perience helpful, but not 
required. If interested, 
please call 332-9163 9:30am 
- 2:30pm to arrange for an 
interview. EOE, 
M-F.III CX44-2C 
GENERAL 'OFFICE work 
25-30 hours weekly. Recep
tionist and will train on 
word processor. Send 
qualifications to RSI, Box 
441, Clarkston, M I 48016 
!!!CX43-2c 
GOVERNMENT JOBS 
$16,040- $59,230/yr. Now 
hiring. Call 805-687-6000 
ext. R'-5975 for current fed
erallist.IIICX4o-8p 
HARDWORKING 
TEENAGER for yard work 
and painting. $5.00 an hour. 
625-2941I11CX43-2c 

HELP WANTED: Taking ap
plications for an energetic 
young man to assist press
man. Duties include 
cleaning presses, stocking, 
papers, general clean-up, 
maintenance and paper 
delivery routl:!, Full tIme 
position. Must have valid 
drivers license. May work 
some early hours. Apply in 
person at The Oxford 
Leader, 666 S. Lapeer Road, 
Oxford.IIILX22-2dh 

MATURE BABY-SITTER 
wanted to sit occasionally 
for one child in my home. 
Some days and week-ends, 
Non-smoker and refer
ences. 391-1382 after 
5:30pmi .. !!'ytime week· 
ends.III~,,-2 SEMI-RETIRED happily 

married man, 54, looking for 
same for week-day tenniS, 
fish, wind surf and water ski 
partner (I have boats). 
Intermediate tennis and 
racquetball tournament 
ski/er. 693-1028. IIIRX23-2 

Jobs are here? Are you nights only. Transportation 
18-21 and looking for sum- not needed. 628-0540 
mer job? Orion Commulnity IIILX22-2 MOLD MAKER Grinder, 
Placement can help .you. Machinist and EDM >Oper-

WANTED: NON-profit 
group seeking 20-30 folding 
chairs; 5-10 tables. 625-8527. 
IIICX44-2p 
WANTED TO buy: 1983GM 
med, size station wagon, 
low miles. 625-3U70 . 
IIICX44-2c 

WANrADS 
WORK! 

There are no Income re- WANTED WAITRESS, bar- ator. KAMS Corporation, 
quirements for this pro- tender, cook. 849 Baldwin, . 1820 Production Road, 
gram. The jobs vary from Pontiac.IIICX43-2*, Rochester, 
clerical, library aide, area HELP WANTED)' in o,ur 656-1751.1I1LX22-2 
center' aide grounds and rt t 
building maintenance and bookkeeping depa men. NEEDED: A very specl~1 
camp arde. Save money on Apply Oxford Lumber person or couple to do OC
transportation;' work Company.IIILX23-1f . caslonal week'andlong
locally. These jobs benefit HELP WANTED: Kitchen week~end sitting for 2 
you and your cOl11munlty. he.lp and drivers needed. ';school .aged boys during 
This Is a free servIce, Call Apply within. O. XfordV. ilia 'winter .• Al)iIi~,' to deal with 
693-0050, Monday thru Fri- Plzza;628-2595.1II~2 \horses. helpful, but not 
t&WRt4pm.IIIRX23-1c-- HELP WANTEO' Stock necessary., Must have 
TIME ' ffi h ~ I; I~ 1." I" k 'I I.ft' M st betran,p.()r:t~~I()J1 and exoel
. .' 0 . cee p. ". v9. ves c. er .s, gas c .9 .. fn;o·. ' .. u.. ...' Jent.r,eferen .. c. 9s ..• BIilPIY to 
computer. 'Work, . ,~t leasM6,yrs .. olik,~ply'IO . BoxSSpXford leader P.'O .. 
Bloomfield-Pontiac area:. '. person •. S&M -Mirket",cor- . Bo)(' ~Q8'" Oxford MI'!18Os1 

.16-12,. hours. '333-76~P., ··.nerof32and:.Roct'\est9rR~; \"JLX22 .. ~,' ,', ". ,,~" .. ' 
UlRX23-1 1IIU(23-2.'" ,. ,1 ".I.~ .. ,t,.,·,jA< " ,. 

. . t,~: .. .J I." • . 
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, . HELP - WANTED: Sec-

8S-HELPWANTED aeta f~r AttQrneys office. Go skills essential. Legal 
e perience not required, 

BABY-SITTER NEEDED my but helpful. Call Beth. 
home. 3 days a week; 399-7676. !!!LX22-2 
Sashabaw/Maybee area. HELP WANTED: Light as-
623-6445 after 8pm. sembly,afternoons. 
!!CX43-2c 373-4700. !!!LX22-2 

RETIREES: LAKE LIGHT ASSEMBLY: Indus
Angelus family needs yard trio us. 373-4700. R. O. Manu
man. 18-20 hrs. a week. Call . facturing Corp'. 2735 Paldan 
334-3900 between 8-10am. Dr. Auburn Hills, MI. 48057. 
!!!LX22-2 I!1LX23-2 

SUMMER 
JOBSNOW! 

.:...:..:::.:..=~-------------

MAKEMONEY 
WORKI NG AT HOME 

3 DAYS AVAILABLE for 
patient care. Part time or 
full. Medical assistant. 
628-5988. Call after 6pm. 
!!lLX22-2 
ATTENTION WORKING 
women, dependable 
housekeeper. Reasonable 
rates and references. Call 
Julie 373-2379. !!!RX22-2 

FOR RENT: Three bdr. 
ranch; lake access. Bran; . 
don Schools. 627-3606 or 
627-4303. !!!CX43-2c 

~-' 
BABY-SITTER WANTED: HELP WANTED: Experi
Clarksto.n and An- enced construction equip
dersonville Rd. area. ment operator wanted. 
739-6483. after 6pm, Mon., Grater, dozer, etc. Good 
Tues., Fri. !!!CX44-2c wages for good reliable 
CASHIER IN FOUNTAIN. man. Harry Rozen's Bull
Job includes general dozing Service. 628-1517. 

Clerical and shop positi~ns 
available in Auburn Hills, 
Pontiac, Rochester and 
Clarkston. No experience 
necessary! No feel 

NO SELLING 
Become a market research 
operator with a rapidly 
growing reRutable nation
wide firm. Consumer Sur
vey, Inc. is seeking 
motivated clear speaking 
individuals to do brief 
phone surveys within their 
local calling area. Minimum 
20 hours weekly, some 
evenings. Clear pen
manship a must. Pay based 
on completed survey. Only 
self-disciplined, self
starter need apply. For 
more information call Ms. 
Lance between 10 and 
11:30am or 2 and 2:30pm at 

BABYSITTING my 
Clarkston home. Lovi ng 
qualified mother. Reason
able rates. Days. 
628-7765.! !! lX23-2 

HALL FOR RENT: Seats 200 
plus -dance area. Refresh
ments and catering is avail
able for wedding 
receptions and all other 
types of parties or gather
ings. Phone Oxford Am
erican Legion 628-9081. 
Fridays, 5-9pm. serving fish, 
shrimp, chicken and com
bination dinners. Take outs 
are also available. !!!LX5-tf 

f··' 

cleaning and stock. !!!LX22-2c 
Weekends a must. 16 years :":H':':E::':"L':"'P='W--A-N--T--E-D-: -::C-h-:-:iI-:d-c~a-re 
and over. Preferr.ably over aide part time. Must have 
21 years for cashier. Apply hi.gh school diploma and 
between 1.0 and 5 at Rlc~- experience working with 
ardson Dairy, 4.100 Baldwin young children. Apply at 
Road, Pontiac, near Oxford Community Edu-
1-75.!!!LX22-2 cation 105 Pontiac st. Call 

Call Ken about our 

NEW 
VACATION 

PLAN 

B&W CLEANING, house, 
apartments and office 
cleaning. Honest quality 
work. 797~5195.IIIRX23-2 

~ 
CARPENTER NEEDS 
WORK, garages, additions, 
attics, roofing, rec room, 
kitchens, barn & decks. Bob 
669-3448 !!! LX-6-tf 

HALL RENTAL for wed
dings, banquets. K of C Hall. 
1400 Orion Rd., capacity 400. 
Air conditioned. For further 
information contact Ed Ko
rycinski, rental manager, 
693-7122 or 693-9824. 
!!!LX26-tf 

CRUISE SHIP jobs: Great 628-3240 or 628-9220 for fur
income potential. All occu- ther information. !!!LX22-4 
pations. For info. call HOUSEKEEPER, experi-
312-742-8620 ext. 213. enced 2 days a week. 
!!!CX43-2c Includes laudry and some 

373-9904 
Supplemental 

Staffing 
Inc. 

591-3131. EXPERIENCED MOTHER 
has openings for day care in 
her Pine Knob Elementary 
Home. Large fenced play 
area. 674-3710 !!lCX43-2c 

HANDY MAN rental. Let 
your skills help pay the rent. 
Hadley area. 693-9402. After 
6pm. Mon-Fri. !!!LX22-2 

RX23-1 

cooking. References 
needed. Call 625-5778 9am -

EXTRA CASH 5pm.!!!CX43-2c 

The Temporary Help 
People 

LX23-3c 

MAN or BOY wanted for 
part time work in garden. 
Must have own transport
ation.678-2027.I!!LX22-2 IT'S TIME for spring clean

ing, painting, wall washing. 
Call Carol 625-8237, Barb. 
693-9372. !!!RX22-2 

~ 
SLEEPING ROOM. Village 
of Lake Orion. $45 weekly. 
693-2952.! I! LX23-2 

EARN THAT EXTRA CASH 
NOW FOR SUMMER VA
CATION! 

HOUSEKEEPER NEEDED: 
Fri. 5 hrs. General house
keeping. References. $5/hr. 
628-3301. !!!LX23-2 

TWO HAIRDRESSERS 
Needed. Full .and part time. 
Call 625-1319 or 
~63-6644.!!!CX44-TFC 

We want to put you to work 
in the area that YOU want! 
Long and short term as
signments available. 

INTERNATIONAL Student 
Exchange organization 
seeks individuals part time 
to find homes for high 
school exchange students. 
Excellent Qay. Call 
517-723-5729.!!!CX43-4c 

NEEDED: High school 
lads to rack stones out of 
yard. Call 628-9106.!I!LX22-2 

NEW 
VACATION 

PLAN 
MECHANIC WANTED: 
Heavy truck and equipment 
experience. Excellent con
ditions and good pay for re
liable, mature men. Pay 
according to capabilities. 
Full time with over time -
year round. Rosen and Sons 
Equipment Repair. Oxford. 
628-1510.!!! LX23-4c 

NOW TAKING applications 
for assemblers. Experience 
preferred. Reply to: Tho
mas Die & Stamping, 2170 
Walton, Pontiac, 
48057.11 ! RX23-2 

EARN 
GOOD 

MONEY! 
.Clerks eTypists 

eDataEntry 
eWord Processors 

CALL 
373-9907 

Supplemental 
Staffing 

Inc. 
The Temporary Help 

People 
LX22-4c 

HELP WANTED: Carpet 
cleaners, 693-0013.!!!LX20-4 
HELP WANTED: Tree com
pany hiring experienced 
tree cl imoers. Contact 
852-2322. !!!LX22-2 
HELP WANTED: Capable, 
mature person 15 to 20 
hours per week year round 
for cleaning halls and 
weeding beds, watering 
lawns. etc. Must have own 
transportation to Oxford 
Twp. area. Phone 628-7930 
for interview between 11am 
and 4 pm dai Iv. !! I LX22-2 
TRADITIONAL HOUSE
KEEPER needed 2-3 days a 
week for a family of 4. 
Lovely country setting. 
693-9447. III LX22-2 
WANTED: Michigan Youth 
Corps Work-Crew Super
visor. Must be at least 20 
years old. Maintenance 
background and leadership 
skills helpful. Temporary 
summer job. $5.50 per hour. 
Call 628-9220.!!ILX22-2c 
WANTED: Mixing general 
operator and general 
laborer. Will train. $6.00 Hr. 
628-9300.11 I LX23-1* 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT. full 
time, clerical position 
available. Experience pre
ferred. Send resume to P.O. 
BOX 720, Lake Orion, MI 
48035.!!!LX23-2 
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST: 
EnergetiC person needed 
to work in busy Drs. office. 
Computer or medical expe
rience preferred. Will train. 
Must be flexible in hrs. Call 
693-6230. Ask for Carol. 
!!!LX22-2 
NEED: Deligent, ambitious 
mortgage Loan Originator 
who can handle people. 
Experienced necessary. 
Call 693-2203. ask for 
Donna.!!!LX22-2 

NEED EXTRA 

CASH 
Sell Avon in your 

Neighborhood or where 
you work. Call 

652-0466 
LX22-4 

NEED HAY cut and baled. 
Apptoximately 300 to 400 
bales. 627-4383 !I!CX43-2c 
PART TIME reliable person 
needed for food service. 
Heavy lifting, bending and 
cleaning involved. Call 
1-4pm, $4.50 an hour. 
683-1924.I!!CX43-tfc 
PART TIME office help 
needed, 138 W. Pike, Pon
tiac. 9am-2pm. !!ICX43-2c 
PATIENT OPERATION As
sistant: We have a 
temporary position avail
able at the Community 
Health Care Center in Ox
ford. Ideal candidate must 
have completed a course in 
Medical Terminology and 

WANTED: Night time water possess good clerical 
man. Retiree preferred. skills. Please contact; Per
Apply in person at Bald sonnel Dept. Pontiac 
Mountain Golf Course, 3350 OsteopathiC Hospital, 50 
Keim Road.l!!LX22-2 North Perry Street Pontiac, 
WELDER, NATIONWIDE MI. 48058. 313-338-5662. 
trucki ng company seeking .;:":,;:1 L:::X~2~3~-2:;C=-=-==-=-=-:-~~ 
maintenance welder, due STUDENTS, TEACHERS, 
to exp.ansion. Advance- and bus drivers. Summer 
ment dp'portunity. Indi- work available cleaning 
vidual ',should be private homes in the. 
experienced self-starter. Rochester area. 652-8525. 
Sa I a ry com me n sur ate to I:..:.;! !C!..:R~X~22!:::-.!:2--:-:-==--=:--__ ...-;' 
experience. Health care, HELP WANTED: General 
dental, retirement, stock maintenance, must be 18 
options. Call 739-4211. Ask years or older. 373-0155. 
for Rita Riley. II! RX22-2 9-5pm.IIILX22-2 

YARDANDDelivery8erson IMMEDIATE OPENING 
wanted. Apply at xto~d ORDER CLERK, $4.00 an 
Lumber. IIILX22-1 c ", hour plus commission. Call 

. \,~1714I11CX43-4C. ' 

NURSES AIDS, experi
enced preferred but wi II 
train, apply at Avondale 
Convalescent Home, 1480 
Walton, 
Rochester.!!!RX23-4 
PART-TIME year round of
fice help. $4.25 Hr. College 
students . considered. 
628-9300.I!!LX23-1* 
PART TIME HELP in clean
ing stalls. 628-2737. !! I LX23-2 

PIZZA 
DELIVERY 

Full orPartTime 

FLEXIBLE 
HOURS 

In~.~~~~iPs{~-~ips 
SPEEDY PIZZA 

391-2700 
LX21-TF 

POSITION Available in our 
bookkeeping department. 
Apply at Oxford Lumber 
Company.!!!LX23-1c 
RECEPTIONIST for chirop
ractic office. Must enjoy 
working with people, good 
head for details is a must. 
Send resume to 2991 BAld
win Road, Lake 
Orion.!!!RX22-2 
RELIABLE Babysitter 
needed. Part time days. Re
ferences please. Or
tonville.627-6140.!!ILX22-2 
ACCEPTING APPLI
CATIONS for pre-s'chool 
teachers. Teacher trainees 
and a custodian. High 
School diploma a must. 
College preferable. 
391-1290 between 9 and 12 
noon. III LX22-2 
BABYSITTER NEEDED 
Monday-Friday, 
7:30am-4:30pm for 
teacher's 9 month old. Our 
home. Own transportation. 
Non-smoker. Starting Au
gust 25th. Clarkston/Water
ford area. 623-1368. 
!IICX43-2c 
BABYSITTER WANTED in 
my Davisburg home, 
6am-4pm. Would consider 
live-in.625-6143I1lCX43-2c 
BABYSITTER NEEDEDI 
Mature person in Ke
atington area. Your home. 
Mon-Fri. 8-5:30pm. New
born. Non smoker with re
ferences. 693-4793. 
!IILX22-2 
BABYSITTER needed, 3 to 4 
days a week. Drahner, 
Seymour Lake area. 
628-2834 or 
381-5606.IIILX23-2 

TYPISTS 
PHONES 

RECEPTION 
Temporary positions 

in north Oakland 
County (north of 

16MileRd.) 
Call for appointment 

693-3232 

WORKFORCE 
INC. 

LX23-tf 
CLEANING PEOPLE male 
and female. Part-time. Ap
ply Deer Lake Racquet 
Club. !!!CX43-2p 
DIRECT CARE: Seeking 
matu re compassionate 
people to work with 6 
physically and mentally 
hand i-capped individuals 
in a group home setting. 
Oxford area. Call 334-8803 
for more information be
tween 5-10pm. !!!LX22-2 

9O-WORK WANTED 

BABY-SITTING: My home. 
Fenced yard, non-smoker. 
Summer only. Village of 
Lake Orion. Day or night. 
693-9758. Ask for Vicky or 
Coreen. !!lLX22-2 
EXCELLENT CHILD care in 
spacious Brandon Twp. 
hom,e. Perfect setting for 
both safe and fun summer. 
Come see. 627-6062. 
!!!CX43-2c 
NEED A baby-sitter? 
Mother of lonely 5 y'r. old 
will baby-sit your child age 
4 and up in my home in Lake 
Villa Mobile Home Park. 
Days or nights. Have refs. 
628-6943 !!! t.:X22-2 
QUALITY SPRING fresh 
cleaning. Dependable, 
reasonable rates. 
625-4909.!! !CX43-2c 

WORK 
WANTED 

Maintenance, Remodeling/ 
Repair, Exterior/lnterior. 

No \' ob too small 
CURT S & COMPANY 

627-3946 
RX30-TF 

WORK WANTED: Lawn 
mowing and odd jobs. 
625-1193. II I CX44-2c 

~ 
TELEPHONE JACKS in
stalled. First one $25, each 
additional $20. Labor and 
material included. Busi
ness, residential repair. 
Professional. 
693-2762.!! !I3X1 O-tf 
COME HOME to a clean 
house after a hard day at 
work. Cleanin9 done by de
pendable ladles. 625-0734, 
628-2730. !!!CX44-2p 
MOTHER WOULD like to 
baby-sit. Full or part time. 
Ortonvi lie. 627-4893. 
!!!CX44-2c 
WOULD LIKE light house-
cleaning jobs, expe-
rienced, references, 
reasonable rates. 625-7463. 
!!!CX44-2c . 

~ 
WORK WANTED: Painting, 
siding cleaning, black top 
sealing, carpet cleanin!:l 
and yard work. Free esti
mates. Call Mon.- Sat. 5:30 
-9pm. 627-3005. !!!CX44-4c 

9S-TRADE 

WILL SWAP well repair for 
anything that you may own 
that I can use. Fence post, 
riding mower, piano, etc. 
The Well Doctor, state li
censed, 44-1800. Call 
664-60791!!LX-13-TF 

lOO-LOST & FOUND 
LOST: Female cat, black/ 
white, vicinity Flemings and 
Clarkston Road. Reward. 
625-3509 
evenings.!!!CX44-2C 
FOUND MALE grey and 
white kitten, vicinity of 
Joslyn and Clarkston. 
Owner claim or free to good 
home. 693-3188.!!!RX23-1dh 
LOST ORANGE tiger cat. 
Peach St. end March. 
625-4876 !!!CX43-2c 

GERMAN SHEPHERD Fe
male.628-1510.I!!LX23-2c 

lOS.;FOR RENT 

DISNEY CONDO- Water
front, two pools, tennis, 
close to all attractions, 
across from Cypress Creek 
Golf Course, perfect for 
families. $280 per week. 
625-5513.1I! CX36-12p 
DISNEY/EPCOT. Escape 
and enjoy a fantastic week 
at our new deluxe condo. 
Award winning golf course, 
beaches, pools, lighted 
tennis and much more for 
only $325 week. Sleeps six. 
625-6060. !IICX21-24p 
FEMALE OR MALE to share 
furnished estate in Meta
morra. Washer and dryer. 
No pets. $230 deposit. 
797-5336 or 
625-3235.1!! LX23-2 
FOR LEASE: 10,000 square 
foot building on Industrial 
Park, Oxford. 628-2593 
available in September. 
!!!LX19-tfc 
FOR RENT-1986 27ft. Motor 
Home. Call after 7pm 
627-3432.1 II CX37 -20p 
FOR RENT: 2 bedroom 
apartment. Village of Ox
ford. Includes kitchen, ap
pliances and electricity. 
$370. per month plus secur
i~ deposit. 
6 8-7772.!!!LX23-2 
FOR RENT: 3 bedroom 
home in Leonard. Adults 
only, no pets. $550. a month 
plus deposit. References. 
628-1793.!!!LX22-2 
FOR RENT - Village of 
Clarkston, 2 bedroom 
duplix $450. a month. 
625-0634.!!! CX44-3C 
HALL FOR RENT: Located 
in Lakeville. Immediate 
openings for weddings, 
parties and picnics. 
693-1557. !!lLX39-tf 
OFFICE FOR LEASE - Main 
Street Clarkston. Approxi
mately 500 sq. ft. 625-2066 
days, 625-4903 
evenings.!! !CX44-2P 
THOMAS COMMUNITY 
HALL for rent for wedding 
receptions, 628-2687 or 
628-21891!!LX-22-tf 

VILLAGE 
MANOR 
APTS. 

2000 SQ.FT. Ortonville for 
commercial or offices. All 
or paret, very low rent. 
627-3111.II!LX22-2 

... A nice placeto live 
IN OXFORD 

2 Blocks off M-24 

MOTHER OF two would like 
to babysit in her Davisburg 
home. Breakfast and lunch 
served. Days Mon. -Fri. 
634-54701IlCX43-2c 

2000 SQ. FT. Ortonville for 
commercial or offices. All 
or part. Very low rent. 
627-3111. !!lCX43-2c 

~ 
ONE BEDROOM, cute and 
clean, village of Lake Orion. 
Heat included. $350 per 
month. 639-2952.111 LX23-2 

Very clean & well main
tained. Beautifully land
scaped, with pond, tennis 
court & indiVidual garden 
spaces. 

No Pets 
628-2375 

75 Pontiac St. 
Mon.-Fri. 9-6pm 

LX-TF MOTHER WISHES to bab
ysit for your pre-schooler 
ages 2-5. 
.625-6060.IIICX43-3P 
WORK WANTED- I will care 
for your child in my 
Clarkston home. White 
Lake Rd. and Dixie area. 
Hour, day or week. Experi
enced. References. 
625-760411ICX43-4c 

CLARKSTON AMERICAN 
Legion Hall for rent. 
623-1040 or 625-9912. 
IIICX22-25c 
CLARKSTON OFFICE 
space with separate en
trance. 625-2916.IIICX43-2c 

ROOM TO RENT: Female. 
Mobile Home & kitchen 
privileges. 
373-5940.111 LX23-2 
UNFURNISHED SMALL 
duplex. Mature working 
single or couple. Available· 
June 15th. Joslyn/Heights. 
area. 693-4732. IURX-22-2P· . , 



":~.:" ," 

_,~ .. ,. . ~IANO LESSONS; Begin-

FEMALE WA·NTED . . ners or intermediates. Ad-
. .. '.. .. ·to'share ' 'ults. ·o.r. chi.l,dren. 

large house, ,on . ,lake. Experienced: Reasonable. 
628-3945. !IILX23~2· 625-3514I11CX43-8p 

. FOR RENT: Middle-aged SWIM ~ESSONS. Water
male, p'artially dJsabled babies to-adults. swlm
would like to sllare beauti-ful town house on lake .• $200 nastics. Deer Lake Racquet 
per month. \ 625~6414. Club. Clarkston. 625:'8686 
!IICX44-2c -:::1!,:":IC.,.,.X.,.,,-1~-4.,.,0;,.,P,.,,· __ · ~ ____ _ 

FOR RENT: cute 1bdr.aftt. SWIMMING.LESSONS at 
downtown Lk. Orion.Adu ts St(;mey Lake, Club. infants. 

$ 
children and adults. Private 

only. 325 plus utilities. or semi-private. Specialize 
693-2751 after6Rm.I!ILX23-2 with hand i-capped. 
FOR RENT one bedroom 693-1175. !IIRX23-2 ' 
home. Village of Oxford. No 
pe.ts. $295 per month. 
693-9093.1I1RX23-2 
HOUSE FOR rent on lake. 
Non-smoker, furnished 
Available.July 1st. $350 per 
month, plus utilities,!?lus 
security deposit. After 
6:00pm call 627-2923. 
!!!CX44-2 . 
HALL RENT AL- Ca
pacity 175. For further in
formation,contact rental 
manager. 681-7516 or 
627-6009.I!lCX42-4c 
OFFICE SPACE for rent, 900 
sq.ft.693-2120.I!!RX23-2 

IIO-BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNmES 

BUSiNESS OPPORTUNITY 
- S?W sharpening shop 
eqUipment. ' 
623-0123.1 !lCX44-2C 
EXCELLENT INCOME for 
part time home assembly 
work. For info. call 
312-741-8400. Ext.886. 
!!!RX-22-1 
MACHINE SHOP for sale: 
Older machines. Call 
628-5886 or 797-5331. 
!I! LX22-2 

120-NGnCES 

1986 
Graduation Stationery 

Come in and see our com
plete selection of 
~raduation supplies: 
Announcements 

·NameCards 
• Party invitations 
·Napkins 
·ThankYou Notes 
Graduation orders de
livered in approximately 
two weeks 

Clarkston News 
5S.Main 

625-3370 
CX-4-tf 

ATTENTION GRADUATES: 
Yes, we have graduation 
announcements. Come in 
and view our new Gradu
ation Stationery by Carlson 
Craft. Clarkston News, 5 S. 
Main Street.I!!CX12-tf 

Orion crassqf 1966.Where 
are you? Send. t~l~phorie 
number and address to D. 
Dewey. 1570 W.Clar.kston 
Road, 693-9587 for details 
and invitationJIIRX22-2 
AA MEETINGS •.. Wed. 
Mornings 10am. Oxford
upstairs of Radio Shack. All 
welcome. III LX22-2 
AMERICAN LEGION. Post 
108, Auxiliary meeting will 

. be. held Menday June 9, 
7:30pm at 130 E. Drahner. 
Election of officers. Please 
attend.IIILX22-2 

ATTENTION 
BRIDES 

The new 1985 Carlson Craft 
Wedding Books have ar
rived. Check out one of our 
books overnight or for the 
weekend. To reserve a 
book 

625-3370 
Clarkston News 

5S. Main, Clarkston 
CX-tf 

ADDISON. TRUCKING. 
S,and. :9 ... rave .. l.and topsoil. 
6~8-627~.IIILX22rtfc· " 
ALL TYPES cement work. 
flat WQrk . specialist. 
Reason'EJble rates. 
36o-2899;lIlRX22-4 
ALUM.:'SIDING. Gutters, 
Cust6m trim, and roofing. 
20 y.ears exper,ience. Call 
Jim 627-2124.IIILX11-tf 

APgifE 
APPL'fANOE 

Quality Service 
Factory Trained 

Washers, Dryers 
Dishwashers, Ranges 

Refrigerators, ArC 
All makes and models. 

Call 24 hours 
JIM LOCKARD 

693-4920 
LX-11-13c 

AUTOMATIC UNDER
GROUND sprinkler sys
tems installed. Free 
estimates. 
628-0:1-54.! II LX23-1 • 

SAINT JUDE 0 holy St. ~ 
Jude, apostle and martyr. .~ 
Great in virtue and rich in TRAVEliNG? Ultimate 
mir~cles, near kinsman of Travel Network can save 
Jesus Christ, faithful inter- you up to 50% on your next 
cessor of all who invoke vacation. Can alsQsave you 
y.our special patronage in up to 25% on hotel or motel 
time of need. To you, rhave cost if you drive. Lowest 
recourse from the depth of possible air fares and save 
my heart and humbly beg to up to 25% off on National 
whom God has given such Rent-A-Car. Call today for 
great power to com t further information, 

. . ' e 0 my 625-3812. DI'strl'butor of 
assistance. Help me in my 
present urgent petition. In Amway products. 
return I promise to make !!!CX33-12p 
y~ u r name kn o~n an d= TR""E==E::-'-'M:-::O"';'V""', N'""G-=-=D""'O"""N-:":E---w-it-h 
cause you to be Invoked. Vermeer spade also buy 
Say 3 Our Fathers, 3 Hail and sell trees.' 628-7316. 
Marys and Glonas. Pub- After 7pm 
Ilc~tlon must be promised .. 664-0756.!!!LX17-30 
Saint Jude pray for us and 

\ 
I , 

'1Iie c&rkit("if(iliCiL}Newt~~:~ ~uije 11~. f~iM' ';f~ 

C
'. u· . ·S·· 'T·O·· . "M' . ~:!i~:~~Tg~g~~~r~~~: 

. . ' . 628-9671. !IILX23-2 

WOLM'ANIZED .' . 
DECKS B&B 
Many designs 
Free estimates 

30Year)Narranty 

VOORHEES 
. Construction Co. 

625-0798 
(Or 628-0345 after 6 P.M.) 

PaymentJPlan Avai lable 
. LX17-13c . 

Catering 
All occasions 

, : By 
Bev Freebury 

628-1278 
LX23-8 

DAN'S 
APPLIANCE 

REPAIR 
Washers, Dryers 

Dishwashers, Ranges 
Microwave Ovens 

KENMORE SPECIALIST 

COMPUTERIZED 
BOO~KEEPING 

SERVICES 

WE USE OUR COMPUTER 
IN OUR OFFICE 

Call us today for a 
FREE CONSULTATION 

391-0504 
LX23-5· 

GREEN THUMB .Lawn 
Maintenance. Cemplete 
lawn care. Also· yard 
cl~an-up, tree cutting and 
light hauling. Residential & 
Commercial. 693-9405. 
!!!LX21-TF. 

FREE 

PREGNANCY 
TESTING 

693-9309 
Abortion Info. Available 

. LX8-TF 
CALL DAN DIPPOLD' 

693 2214 
GARY'S HOUSE Repars: 

- Windows, doors and decks. 
LX12-tf Free' estimates. 
DECKS· DECKS· Decks; 693-2798!!!LX22-2 
special design. Call 
693-8038.I!!RX18-tf 

D&K Pressure Cleaning 
& Maintenance 

If it's dirty, we'll make it 
clean again. 

FREE ESTI MATES 
Call 

693-7568 
LX16-tfc 

THE 

TRAVELING 
TRACTOR 

Garden Plowing 
RotoTilling 

Field Mowin9 
Driveway Grading 

OWN YOUR OWN Jean
Sportswear, Ladies 
apparel, childrens/ mater
nlty, large sizes, petite, 
dancewear or acoessories 
store. Jordache, Chic, Lee 
Levi,lzod, Gitano,Guess: 

ST. JUDE, 0 holy St. Jude 
Apostle and Martyr, great in 
virtue and rich in miracles 
near kinsman of Jesus 
Christ, faithful intercessor 
of all who invoke your spe
cial patronage in time of 
need. To you I have re
cou rse from the depth of my 
heart and humbly beg to 
whom God has given such 

all who invoke your aid. This TRUCKING: ~AND gravel 
novena has never been and top SOIL 628-1046. 
,known to fail. This novena !!!LX22-2 
;must. be said for 9 con- =TU:-::::T=O=,=R/~C::-:O=-:N'""S::-:U'""L""'T=-A""'N-:":T---o-n 
isecutlve daysl Thank. youl P.C. computers for pro-

DOCKS: NEW standing or 
. floating and repairs. Call 

for estimate. 
693-9031 
; LX12-TF 

Calvin Klein, Sergio 
Valente;Evlll1 Pico'nel.iz· 
Clailborne, Members Only, 
Gasoline, Healthtex, Cher
okee,over 1000 others. 
$14,300 to $25,900 inventory, 
training, ,fixtures, grand 
opening, etc. Can open 15 
days. Mr, Keenan 
(305)678-3639.IIRX23-1· 
OPEN YOUR own beautiful 
childrens store. Nationally 

. known brands 'Health Tex 
• Donmoor • Lee • Levi 
·Chic ·Her Majesty 
·Nannette 'Feltman and 

. many more. $13,900 in-
cludes beginning 
inventory-training-fixture
s-grand-opening pro
motions and round trip air' 
fare. Prestige Fashions. 
501-329-8327. !IIRX23-2 
OWN YOUR OWN Jean
Sportswear. ladies apparel, 
childrens/maternity, large 
sizes, petlte,dancewear or 
accessories store. Jor
dache, Chic, Lee, Levi, Izod, 
Gitano, Guess, Calvin 

. Klein, Sergio. Valente. Evan 
Picone, liz Clairborne, 
Members only, Gasoline, 
Healthtex, Cherokee,. over 

,100 others. $14,300 to 
.$25,900 Inventory, training, 
fixtures, grand opening etc. 
Can open 15 days. Mr. 
Loughlin 
(612)-B88-422B.IIIRX22-2* 

. great power to come to my 
assistance. Help me in my 
urgent petition. In return I 
promise to make your name 
~nown andcaus~ you to be 
Invoked, say 3 Our Fathers, 
3 Hail ·Marys and Glorias 
and promised publication 
St. Jude pray for us. This 
has never been known to 
fail. Must be sale 9 con
secutive days. !!!CX43-2p 

Ifor favors received. gramming, accounting, and 
I !IILX23-1 Dusiness applications. 

693-7631.I!IRX-22-2 

13S-sERVICES 

PROP REPAIR, boat 
accessories, motor farts, 
repair most makes 0 boat 
motors. Open 7 days. Lk. 
Orion Sport and Marine. 
693-6077. Behind the bait 
station. !!!LX23-2 

Thomas 
Jeans 

Mason Contracting 
Brick/Block/Flat Work 
Chimneys-Fireplaces 

628-2465 

693-4536. !II RX18-tfc 
DON JIDAS TREE tri
mming, over 20 years expe
rience tree trimming and 
removal. Free estimates. 
Also fruit tree pruning. 
693-1816 or 
693-B980.II!RX2-tf 

ft 
PAINTING: Rich Porritt. In
terior, exterior. 625-9069. 
IIICX44-4c 

TOPSOIL, $49.95,3 yards, 
also woodchips, sand and 
organic compost. Truck for 
hire by the job or hour. 
62a-on9I1lCX43-4p 

Stafford Home 
Improvement 

OPEN 
MEADOW 

MONTESSORI 
CENTER 

SILK FLOWERS for wed
dings and all oc.casions. 
Also, floral frames for in
vitations. 628-9445. Reason
able. I! 1 LX23-2 

______ --:;:LX:..;:2:::;2:..,:-9;...· C and R TRUCKING. Sand, 
gravel, top soil, fill sand, 
crushed ·stone. 627-3771. 

. !!!CX44-4c 

Decks, garages, additions, 
wood; fencing, sheds, ce
ramic& linoleum floors, 
painting, wall covering & 
dry wall~ Reasonable rates, 
quality work. Free esti
mates. 

ft 
STATE EMISSION 
Inspections at your home. 
Computer command con
trol specialist. Wrenches 
on Wheels. 
628-6507.1!1 RX23-4 

SMALL ENGINE repair, 
lawn mower. Tractors. 625-62891I1CX43-4c DECKS, wooden benches, 

planter boxes. Very 

24HR phone 693-0690 
Home 332-0314 

LX23-2 

·Pre-School 
·Kindergarten 

·DayCare , 
Enrollment applications! TRUCKING and DOZING. 
are now being accepted for . Sand gravel, fill dirt. 
'86-'S7 school year. ' 625-8150.IIICX44-2c 

Stadium Elementary \ WE DO GOOD WORK. Ex-
School \ perienced women will 

244 Stadium Drive clean your home at reason-
Lake Orion. Mich. able rates. References. Call 

693 7692 
~ Sue6B3-4t64.1ULX232-2 

- \ WENDY'S HOUSE OF 
LX19-TF \ Cleanliness. Residential 

_________ . and commercial. 693-4646. 

GRADUATES 
We have a complete selec
tion of graduation an
nouncements, name cards, 
open house invitations, etc. 
Also see eur selection of 
napkins for your open 
house. 

: IIIRX23-3* 

ft 
CAKESII Cream filled 
cakes by "Rosalie". Spe
cializlhg In birthday and 
wedding cakes. 625-5950. 
If.ICX25-22c 

Custom Decks 

Tim Vance Painting 
Interior, exterior. Free 

Estimates.10years 
experience. References. 

332-5326 
CX-26-tf 

WALLPAPERING- don't 
want to spend an arm and 
leg Ipaying for it. Spring 
rates. Call lenore, 623-6540. 
IIICX41-5p 
WEL.L DRILLING: 2",4". 
Cal! Fred York, well and 
pUrl)P contractor, 67~2774 
IIILX-32-tf . 
WILL BABYSIT your school 
aged child for summer in 
my country home. Seymeur 
Lake' and Baldwin area. 
62B!-6082.IIILX22-2 
WILL HAUL your unwanted 
Items,. clean-up . jobs. 
Reasonable rates. ~33. 
1IILX20-4 

THE ORION REVIEW 

693-8331 
RX4-tf ~e~~a~I~r.g~s~ree JAYS L!£SCAPING: 

Etstlmates. Experienced Ga~'den ti iii n9. ,weed. cut-
i! Wit?~~mrrgr'Wg;;,sk tin· , light graCiing.and leg 

spl tting; 627~2663~1IIL)(22-2 

627-6164 DON JIDAS ENTERPRISES 
I. . CX44-4 'spe~ializes In ,w~'lIs,re-

reasonable. 
628-7441.111 LX23-2 
HERTER'S FISH finder $45. 

:Shower enclosure $25. 
.Speed Queen supertwin 
.washer with spin, apt. size, 
,$75. Propane heater for 
lcamping $15. 693-1046. 
:I!ILX23-2 
LOOKING FOR weekly 
",ouse cleaning? Hire 
IJomeone you can trust. Call 
the tOf cleaning people 
and ge a cleaner,house for 
l'ass. Call before 4pm. 
851-4307 ' or 
628-3275.1 IlLX23-2 * 

. TYPEWRITER, 
CLEANING 
&REPA.IR 

Business Card 
Rul?ber ~tamps 
OffIce Supplies 
Computer Supplies 

SLENDER 
CARE 

WEIGHT LOSS CLINIC 
Medically Supervised 
C. Scett Pursley. D.O. 

$50 OFF 
petpro~ram 

Free Consultation 
By Appointment 

391-2411 
. , ;LX12-TF 

STATE ,LICENSED resi
dential , care . home in 
Clarkstoh has vacancy for 
permanent of day, care for 
elderly female. re&idelit. 
Quiet ,co,.mtryatmosphere. 
62S-4668!11CX43"2c.· . 
PESTCONTROU'licensed, 
insured ;all' wprk. Glulran
teed., 69.3-0650J24. 'hours. 
III~2, i' 

·CO· O.LE.Y PLU..,BiNG:Repair. and. ' 
new wdrk. 'Sewers' an.d 

OFF· IC·E drains cleaned •. 24 hour 
emergency servIce. Bob 

.S·UP·P· ·LY Turner,6~100 or 628-5856 III LX-tf . , 
21 N Washington 
Oxford; Michlgan POLE: BARNS, $5~OO sq.ft . 

62a.;9222 Call ,; John atter 5pm, 
. .'-:><20-13C 62a.;1668: 11Il:.X1-tf 

AM TREE REMOVAL and tainl'nQ and. breal(walls, 
Hau\l.ng CempanY. Senler sid~walks"drlveways, land
. CI.tt~ell. . . discount. scaplng,haoling, etc. Over 
693-~.II1RX1o-tf. . . 20 ty8ars experf~nce.Free 

esdmates and. portfolio. 
··~A'MOVING'y'()UrOrlon· ~~.~1§.U1RX13-TF i 
'.Oxfc)i~'mov.~,s;toc'aI{l'ong . DON'T~ ·O.eT upset' call 'us., 
. tllstaMe,.· .Iow .. rat8s, Milints.nan. ce ·",plum.. ·i).lrig·; 
. . 852-5118,628-3518. 693-2742. al"ld ~lectrlo.Wol'k·d(ine.dan, 

·IIIAX .. 1-tf '~144:IIIR$2 

~:::-=--..",-_...:,.;...,. .. .......;........;.. STOfW'$~'A,JQ~SC:aE'ENs 
AUTQ: :Bq~y, .. re.,il,Ir ~$"d -; r~j)·.jr.~':'r.t:at~~O!fOq~;8f'5 
.palnt'!'~' ,J'V~.!dl,ngi Jr .. me ~ ,MonClay~tt1t.u!Fi'ICI.Y;'Qitfor~ . 
;tyair.'"::a~~~.p,t.~t',S.!v.Ji~I~~· ~ ... \(i,!,o~ .. : ... ar.,dw,r~.±'\l51S . 
:69~178'JI~2~": ,~r'~:."~~~~~~i,~;,;,.,u~,ord ••. 



.5o.(W~.: /l(P,g J!.~AP8~ ·fhe t;I~/fItfmlMlflr.J·N~ws 
.'. CEMENT WORK. all kinds: 13S-SERVICES Flat, block or poured walls. 

G&C COntstruction. Even-
. • : 1$ .,.IL. $)1 .. 3 .. " ...... "ogi§ 693;1T76Ii ltX1U 

GUNS REPAl.RE;D:. !'i~~. I '. . . . 
bluing. stock reftnrshtng •. CERA~IC TIL.E In-
springs and parts made •. stallatlon. Kitchens. 
bore sighting. Two gun bathrool1)s. foyers, etc. 
smiths over 30 ~ears exoe- Free estimates. Guaran
rience: 628-6027.!!!LX22-4 teed work. 628-~1~32. Please 
HAVE YOUR HOME movies leavemessage .... LX22-4 
transferred to video tap~. CHAIR SEAT WEAVI~G: 
Beta or VHS. Call F & M VI- Cane. press~d cane, fibre 
deo Service. rush. Dean Prince. 628-2652. 
693-4397.I!!RX22-2 .:.;.!!..;::!L_X_15:..-_TF _____ _ 

SUMMER TUTOR. certified 
teacher. any grade. most 
subjects. 693-6935. ! II RX23-2 

Stafford Home 
Improvement 

Decks. garages, wood 
fencing, sheds. ceramic & 
linoleum floors. painting. 
wall covering & dry wan. 
Reasonable rates. quality 
work. Free estimates. 

332-0314 
LX23-2 

Stafford Home 
Improvement 

Decks, garages. additions. 
wood fencing. sheds. ce
ramic & linoleum floors. 
painting. wall covering & 
dry wall: Reasonable rate~. 
quality work. Free esti-
mates. . 
24 HR phone service 

693-0690 
Home 332-0314 

LX23-2 
TRUCKING: Sand. gravel. 
topsoil. beach sand & fill 
sand. 628-6691. !!!LX23-tf ' 

CLARA'S 
CATERING 

Home made Italian. Polish 
& german dishes. FREE 
wedding cake or dessert 
special. 

375-1274 
CX-43-tf 

DUWAYNE'S up
holstery. Quality fabrics. 
Free pick up and delivery. 
391-2429.I!!LX10-tfc 

Dettore 
Contracti ng 

Co. 
ReSidential-Commercial 

Complete Building 
& Remodeling 
Barrier Free 
Construction 

.Roll-in Showers 
-Ramps .Wood Decks 
.Retainer Walls 
eGa rages .Dormers 
.Roofing .'nsulation 

Fred Dettore 

" ...... ;., .. ~ , ... 
WI N'bOW\'liASHING, $1 and 
up. FrEie ~ estimates . 
625-2470.II!CX38-10p 

A&APoured 
Concrete 

Drivewa~s. Sidewalks 
Patios. Basements 

Room Additions. etc. 
627-3209 or 666-2737 

CX35-13 

Lady Painters 
10 years experience. Cus
tom painting and drywall 
repairs. Residential & 
Commercial. Reasonable 
rates. Call for free esti
mates, 627-4493. 

LX20-TF 
HOME SERVICE: Glass and 
screen reQair. Call Joe. 
628-6791. !lleX33-35p 
JOBS WELL DONE: Install, 
repair, roofs, porches. gar
ages. fences. etc. Light 
hauling services. Experi
enced.. 673-1804. Ed. 
!!!LX1Nf 

J&R 
LAWN SERVICE 
YOU GROW IT 

WE MOW IT 
Complete Lawn Care 

MOWING. THATCHING 
SPRING CLEANUPS 

COMMERCIAL 
RESIDENTIAL 
Free Estimates 

693-0676 
TUTORING in my home. 
Keatington Sub. elemen
tary through Junior High. 
call Susie (certified 
teachert .391-0867 after 
6-15-86. ! I.. RX23-2 

6 0704 RX23tf 
45 - LAWN SPRINKLINq sys-

CX34-13p tem services. Start up and 
-B-R-E-'N....,T-· S---=D:-:R::-:y""'W"""""A-:-L-:-l. repai r. Mike' s 
Additions. repairs. & tex- 391-1295. I !I RX22-4 
ture. Call anytime. 

TV ANTENNA SERVICE. 
New and repair. Channel 
master antennas and 
rotors. One year Quarantee 
on new .installations. Bir
chett and Son 683-5483, 
338-3274. !!!LX-tf. 

Photog raphy 
By Harold's 

Photo 
30 years ex~erience 
Weddings-Portraits 

Commerical-Portfolios 

VIDEOTAPING 

628-4915 
LX-41-tf 

PORTABLE WELDING; 
lawn and weed mowing. 
628-6745.I!!LX2D-tf 

ft 
REFRIGERATORS & 
Freezers repaired. li
censed refrigeration man. 
Also dishwashers. trash 
compactors & disposals. 
627-2087 I! I LX-22-TF 
ROOFING AND REPAIR. 
Replace any roof. Free es
timates. . call 
693-4536. I!! RX18-tf 

ROTOTILLING 
Trucking-Ward & Up 

Grading 
Lawn Seeding 

Reasonable Rates 
628-7591 
628-3660 

LX19-7 

TELEVISION 
SERVICE 

TVANTENNA 
REPAIR 

AlsoVCR & Stereo' 
I n Home Service 

Joe Fielden 

673~6639 
9AM-6PM 

CX7-tf 

CATCH READERS Inter-

693-1986.! II LX23-8 
BRICK BLOCK AND car
penter work. New and re
p,air. Fireplaces. 693-1093 
.!!LX-TF 
CAR PHONES: Best prices 
around. Same day service/ 
installatio,n. Turn driving 
time into productive time. 
Call M-F, 8-6. Cindy 
Cellular. 473-6868. !!!LX22-2 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 
TANK 

Cleaners & 
Installers 

TRENCHING 
BULLDOZING. 

TRUCKING. 
LAND CLEARING 
& LANDSCAPING. 

Licensed & Bonded 
Free Estimates 

693-2242 
673-0827 

John & PeteJidas 
LX-28-tf 

DRYWALL & PLASTER re
pairs. odd jobs and all types 
of repairs around your 
home. Call 
693-4536. !I ! RX12-tf 
MOTHER KNOWS 
BEST ... eat your vegetables. 
brush your teeth. and read 
the Want Ads. 10 words, 2 
weeks. $6.00. Over 31,000 
homes. 628-4801. 693-8331. 
625-3370. !IILXHfdh 

Odd Job 
Trucking 
Cleanup Service 

Hauling discarded items: 
Household, Factory . 

Bui Iding sites cleanup 
Scrap metal. shingles 

P.O. Box 97. Oxford 

ested .in what Y9.u:ve got to 628-6982 
say- wlth.a ClaSSified Ad. 10 - . LX-37-tf 
words, 2 Weeks, $6.00. Over . _____ ...,.....,,""' .. -,,;,..' -,--...,--_-:-;-_ 

BASEMENT 
Waterproofi ng 

Free estimates 
All work guaranteed 
Licensed & insured 

Experienced & references 
OAKLAND COUNTY 
WATERPROOFING 

693-2388 
LX-10-tf 

Word 
Processing 

Resumes. form letters. term 
papers. manuscripts. stat
Istical typi~g. legal. docu
ments & bus:ness tyPIng. 

Dictation 
J & 0 COMPUPRINT 

391-2684 
853-6570 

LX-18-tf 

ft 
JAYS LANDSCAPING: 
Garden tilling. weed cut
ting, light grading and log 
splltting.627-2663.I!!LX23-4 

VACUUM CLEANER & 
Sewing machine repair. All 
makes & Models repaired 
within 24 hrs. Free esti
mates. Anderson Sewing 
Center. 209 S. Main. Down
town Rochester. 652-2566 
!!lLX-4-tf 
VIDEO TAPE your Wedding 
for as low as $250.001 
391-4491. !II LX22-4 

Vinyl &Alum. 
Sidina 

Replacement Wi'ndows 
& Storms 

Aluminum Gutters 

Laten Siding Co. 

332-3507 
334-8517 
Free Estimates 

CX44-4 

ft 

. "AoE'PT; 
Tree Service 

For .the Finest 
in Trae Care 

·Tree Removal 
·Pruning 
·Insured 

Bob Hauxwell 

(313)693-1772 
. LX8-tfc 

ALTERNATOR & Starter 
Shop 11- All batteries 
stocked. complete voltage 
regulators line, tune-ups 
ana carburators. In
stallation available. 
628-7345. 
628-7346.I!!LX16-tfc 

BLUEPRINT 
SERVICE 

--628-1110-
33S. Washington 
Oxford, Mi. 48051 

ESBA 
ENGINEERING 

LX9-TF 
BRICK. BLOCK & STONE. 
Fireplaces & chimney re
pair. Patio & driveway es
pecially cement work. 25 
yeo ars experience. 338-9614 
II!LX-14-tf 
BUSHMAN'S DISPOSAL 
Service: Serving Oxford 
and Orion areas 30 years. 
Residential. commercial 
and odd jobs, 693-2801. 
!!!LX-48-TF 
COLTSON TRUCKING: 
topsoil, sand. gravel, 
693-7410.!!!LX18-tfc 
CUSTOM HAY BALING: 
Call 628-3895. I!! LX21-4 • 
CUSTOM PAINTING and 
stainin9· Reasonable rates. 
Superior quality. 
1-831-98CO.I!!CX44-9p 

ft 
PLUMBING. HEATING. 
Reasonable rates. 24 hour 
service. 625-0049. IIICX43-2c 
LANDSCAPING - Lawn 
preparation for sod or seed. 
Grading, backfilling. 
Reasonable rates. 
628-6572. !!I LX22-4 • 
LAWN MOWING service-
reasonable. Free 
estimates. 373-0458. 
!!!CX43-2c 

LAWN 
SERVICE 

Landscaping . 
Flower Planting 

Bed dEisign our specialty 
Beautification Consultant 

627-3077 
627-4103 
Gene&Benny 

LX18-13c 
LICENSED EXTERMI
NATOR. Trained in all pest 
control problems. Also li
censed for bird and bat con
trol by the Department of 
Agriculture. Sentry Pest 
Control. 335-7377 !!!LX-5-tf 
LICENSED BUILDER with 
19 years experience does 
additions, roofing. custom 
decks. vinyl siding and trim. 
remodeling. Ken. 628-0119 
!I!LX-7-TF 

LONDER 
ELECTRIC 

Licensed 
Free Estimates 

Fast Service 
20 Years Experience 
Older homes rewired 

628-0862 
LX-6-tfc 

MASONARY BLOCK brick 
flat work. Patios and chim
ney repairasonable rates. 
678-2370. !I!LX23-2 

TELEVISION SERVICE: 
Call Shertronics for sure 
service on all TV and radio 
repair. Color, black & white. 

31.000 homes. 628-4801. PAINTING: Exterior and in-
693-8331. '.' 625·3370·tEirlot. Free estimates. Oall 
I!!LXHfdh 693-4536.!IIRX12-tf .. 

• • ',~ ~. , ... \ ,:' .~'.'" i" 

TRACY'S TRUCKING- We 
haul what the garbage man 
won't. We clean garages. 
625-3586.IIICX43-14p __ 

. car and stereo. 3 N. Wash
ington. Oxford, 628-4442 
!III:.X-tf 

): 

. ",: '0 

AMWAY ....;PRPD.UCTS: 
HQ{I18 . ~eljve~~(t, . .w~dding 
and .. gr:aduatioo !,deas. 
628~3995.!IIlX23-2 ;. . 

SAVE. $$$. ~id.lng . toofinQ. 
Repair;reroof: Free esti
mates. 673-0822.11 ICX43-2p 

SENIOR LADIES 
A group home offering gra
cious hving for the young at 
heart. Ideal for th~se 
needing help, not anurstng 
home. Call for br6chure. 

625-9173 
CX24-tf 

MOORE'S 
DISPOSAL 

Residential-Commercial 
Container 

Servi ce-2 thru 8 yards 
SENIOR CITIZENS 

DISCOUNT 
Serving Clarkston. Water
ford,Drayton Plains. Or
tonvi lie, Oxford. Lake 
Orion. 

Free Estimates 
8631 Clarridge. 
CLARKSTON. 

625-9422 
Don and Fran Moore 

(owners) 
CX31-tf 

MULLINS 
Seal Coatina 

COMMERCIAL - DRlVE-
WAYS 

7e sa. ft. 
CALLR-OGER 

693-1240 
LX23-4 

NEED AUTO. OR Home
owners insurance? New 
lower rates. Call William 
Porritt. 65 West Silverbell 
Rd .• Pontiac, Ph. 391-2528 
!!!LX-tf 

DLF 
PROHOME 

CARE 
Painting. Drywalling 

Carpentry, Remodeling 
FREE ESTIMATES 

693-9031 
LX12-TF 

DOG BOARDING. Oak
wood Farm Kennel, 
Baldwin Road, Oxford. 
628-6688.!!! LX20-4 

DOVE LAWN 
Maintenance 

ProfeSSionally Cut 

Low Rates 

627-2960 
After6pm 

CX36-13c 

ft 
DAVE'S TRUCKING. sand. 
gravel, topsoil. 
625-7520.!IICX41-4p 

Ceramic Tile 
Installation 

Kitchens. bathrooms. 
foyers, patios. etc. 

Free Estimates 
Guaranteed work 

Please leave message 

628-0532 
LX23-4 

TEXTURED CEILINGS. add 
a touch of class to your 
home. Free estimates, 
391-1768 III LX-35-TF 

WALLPAPER HANGING 
and stripping. Experi
enced. Call Karen 394-0009, 
Jan 394-058611ICX43-tf 

STORMS AND Screens re
paired in at 100ut at 5 Mon
day thru Friday. Oxford 
Village Hardware, 51 S. 
Wastiington, Oxford. 
LX28-tf 

SUMMER TUTOR: Cer-. 
tifled 'teacher. Any grade. 
Most subjects, 693-6935. 
I!ILX23·2 

~ ••. , ."', ~ ..I" -..\ ......... ~~. J. 
.... ·;to"r .. • . r· nl.... ... ...... 

·D·&BMQB·~bE· 
. HYDRO~BtASTING 

WE WASH'ANYTHINGI 

i=REE 
ESTIMATES 
628-0426 or 693-2895 

. LX14-TF 
EXCAVATING, Basements, 
sewer and water tines, sep
tic fields. bulldozing, 
trucking. Bob Turner. 
628-0100 or 628-5856 
!!!LX-47-tf 
FOR A Complimentary fac
ial and Mary Kay products. 
Call for appointment. No 
obligation. Ask for Gina, In
dependent beauty con
sultant. 377-2213. !I I LX22-2 
GARAGE DOORS & 
electric openers. I nsur
ance work. Call evenings 
391-10631!!LX-41-tf 
GENO'S DRYWALL and 
plaster repair. Additions 
and hand textures. Free es
timates. Call 628-6614 
!!!LX-30-TF 
HAND STRIPPING and dip 
stripping, Metal and Wood. 
repairing and refinishing. 
caning, pick-up and de
livery available. Economy 
Furniture Stripping. 135 
South Broadway. Lake 
Orion, 693-2120 !!!LX-17-TF 
HAULlNGSAND'and gravel 
for driveways. Call eves. 
after 7pm. 391-2134. 
!!!LX23-2 

HOLCOMBE'S 
HAULING 

Light & medium hauling 
Free estimates 

625-1581 
CX41-4p 

Hills 
Construction 

Concrete of all types 
Flatwork 

Footings, Block 
10 yrs. experience 

Insured 

628-0146 
LX20tf 

Jasso Tree 
Service, Inc. 
Trimming. spraying, 

fertilizing and 
storm damage repai r 

We specialize In 
saving trees 

Licensed-Insured 
Over 30 years experience 

637 Brown Road 
Pontiac,MI 

391-0030 
RX-36-52' 

KEN'S LAWN MOWER Ser
vice: Service calls and re
pairs made at your home. 
Most makes. Over 20 years 
experience. Call Ken at 
693-0483 now! f!!LX15-TF 

STOR-A-WAY 
Mini-Storage 

M-15 in Clarkston 

674-4630 
623-1206 

CX26-tf 
REMEMBER JANUARY 
1985's ice storm? Have your 
house wired for 'an emerg
ency Qenerator by licensed 
electrl·cisn. Free estimates. 
693-6557. ItILX8-tf '. 

ft 
INTERIOR PAINTING: i=ree 
estimates. Reasonable 
rates. Retired. Call 
623-~642.IUCX40-5p 

WASHINGTON 
LANDSCAPING 
CONTRACTORS 

Dozing 
Road Construction 

Septic 
Black Dirt 

Major Landscaping Needs 

REASONABLE RATES 

,693~0678 . 
lX22-tf 
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CATE'RlNG' 
SE'AVfCE' 

...... ," .". ,',',' -

WALLPAPERING. 
MURALS' 

Painting;, COfOTS mixed,' on 
job. gr~p.hics. ,I>taining. 
hand gralOlOg. 2Oyrs. e~p. ' ' 

Call for Free 
Brochure 

PAINTtNG 
.~ '. 

-Spraying, 
'.Stalnfng, 

- ResicjEtntlal 
- Commer:cial 

-Interior & Exterior 

. ~;.r~;;ry~~~~~~;~OA~ 
,CRI,S;;> lFlEE 

'·.CARE' 
Pruriii1g;removals . 

and surgery 
Fully inlOured 

Free estimates. 
693-0683 

Bob Jensenius 
623-7691887-4124 

CX18-tf 

625-5322 
CX41-TF 

COMPLETE RESIDENTIAL 
Electrical, work done. 
Reasonable rates. Phil. 

Call Today- for Summer 
work at Wi nter ratesl 

LX2;;!-13* 

PARENTS: SPECIAL re
quest D.J. service is back 
and better than ever with 
the hundred dollar block
buster Sundays. 4 hrs. any 
Sunday during the month of 
June. Call now. 693-2121. 
IIILX22-2 

CRITTER SITTERS. pet 
care my home or yours. 
625-86671I1CX43-11 p 
CUSTOM DECKS. retaining 
walls. picnic tables. Free 
estimates. 628-5673. Mike. 
!!lLX2HO* 

, 628-3157.1111-><22-2 . 
COOMBS CARPET: 10% 
summer discount. Expires 
7-3-86. Upholstered fur
niture and wall cleaners. 
·Truck mounted ec
qUipment. Call Coombs. 
391-0274. III LX23-2 

ORD'ERYOUR 
SUBSCRIPTION 

TODAY! . 

BONDED & INSURED 
24 HOUR SERVICE 

KOZZI'S 
Locally Owned & Operated 

628-9325 
, LX9-Tf; 

.-'--------,---,------,------------------," " .' " Please send me The CIa.r!5ston News , I 
.~;I>' D52weeks$11* D104weeks$21· o 156 weeks $3P I . I· .', . 0 C~s.h, ch~k or money order enclosed . I 

I 0 I alrea.dy subscnbe toJhe Clarkston News. Extend Subscription. I 
,I' ..... In Oakland County I 
I N~E I 
I / I 
I ADDRESS I 

I CITY ZIP: 

I. MAIL TO: THE CLARKSTON NEWS .1 
I . 5S.MAIN 
I . . CLARKSTON, MI 48016 I 
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AP·PLIA.NCE 
PARTS and SERVICE 

··.··j,.ltegll 
. '.' .... ·SINCE194/l 

4.MilesN. of Clarkston on M~15,. tiZlll-Z4 .. - ":' .. :,:' - . 

SLE"DERCflRE 
Motivational Weight LO$sClinic 
Stabilization & Maintenance Program 

. We'll G..,arrantee up to 
.25pounds . 

W_lIIIi., •. t I., Loss, Including : 

, :·7fre-Cla;1t8t6ityMiCli.}Newi<'W,etl.. June 1 id"'6 51 
. ..", ....... -. "-- .", •• ',".: .•.••••• " !". - '., -.. 

, -: . 
":. . .:.~ ... ," "', 

Your One-Stop 
Wedding Shop 

Invitations .. . 
.' .' :,: ">' Accessories 
"~'- " 

I " 'Br-Idal B' ooks 
-.. ~~~:, . 

"/. / .:', Reception Items 

I 
Featuring 

:' ':', -·J.·BR!DE & GRO()M 
) .,. ' 

~. ;.;>i i --,. ." WEDDING STATIONERY 
I·.,~' ~ 

, ~"....' 0. 

f "-'," -~/ -.:.: < "'-....,. . -- " 
by McPherson 

L. "'r':' . :" .. " 
~-..-

SS. Main St. 

FRESH 
SUMMER FRUITS 

Home GrQwn 

. Strawberries 

.,'$7.95 
. per case 

LUCKY'S NATURAL FOODS 
101 S. Broadway Downtown L.O. 

Hours 
9-6 Mon.-Sat_ ·693-1209 

Super Value Days 
Cash Rebate 

-1rklM 
Withthe:pll';,~h"se>,c):f an .ln~ . 
Si~k-Eratbr,:Clas!dctood waste 
disp6sfi!nvifh a5 Y~al'warranty. 

,'., Or 410 ·9ssb ,f,sbate on 
stainl~s' ~tee'I' MOc:teJ' 77 dis-·· 

.. 
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Dad's Day 

June 15, 
· · · but every Sunday is 

dad's day for these kids 

Laszek Waliszewski of Utica doesn't mind this 
bundle. He and his children, Jacek, 4 and 
Agata, 6, spent Sunday afternoon at In. 

dependence Oaks during the "Good Old Sum. 
mertime Family Day." 

Bill Ferguson of Independence Township and 
his son, Lee, 2, pass through the carnival tent. 

Sunday's party even brings 
bagp,pes to the beach, and George 

! 
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CD 
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.! 
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>
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.c 

~----------.----____ ~ a.. 

Jantzen and Cate, 3, of In. 
dependence Township listen. John Kure, from Farmington Hills, 

poses for a picture with his daughter Elizabeth, 2, so Mom can 
take a picture on Crooked lake. 


